
JOSIAS PHILIP HOFFM A N, 

First President of the Orange Free State, 
1854- 1855. 

JOHAN NES HENRI CUS BRAND. 

Fourth President of the Orange Free Stale, 

1864- 1888. 

JACOBUS NICOLAAS BOSHOFF, 

Second President of the Orange Free Stale, 

1855- 1859. 

FRAN <;:OIS WILLEM REITZ, 

Fifth President of the Orange Free State, 1888- 1896, 

was born in Cape Colony in the year 1845, and is the son of a farmer ; 
received his education in _Cape Colony and Edinburgh University College ; 
called to the English Bar m 1868, and practised at the Cape as a barrister 
for some time until he was appointed Chief Justice of the O .F.S. 



Sir JOHN FRASER. 

TALENT alone cannot make a life; there must be 
a man, a character, a personality behind all 
the skill and cleverness that greet the public eye. 

The limits of personal influ-

Sir John is one of the highest living authorities on 
the affairs of the country now kn own as the Orange 
Ri,·er Colony. \\'h en it was the Orange Free State 

he was fo 1· twenty yea1·s a 
ences are boundless, an d there 
are many men whose magne
ti sm is of that kind that. clra\\·s 
a certain material power that 
is instrumental in the organi
sation of all aroun d them. 
Among those who have taken 
such an interest in the politics 
of the times is Sir JOH N 
FRASER. H e is colonial born 
and has lived in the Orange 
Ri,·er Colon y for over forty -
three years. H e ·was edu cated 
at Irn·erness and the Aberdeen 
Uni,·ersity, and on completing 
hi s education he returned to 
Africa an d took up his abode 
in the Orange River Colony, 
where he has remained ever 
since, \\·ith the exceptio n 
of various trips to Europe. 
On the occasion of hi s last 

Pr'(ldttred by f t ,·•11iss1llu o.J '' South A l rira,' 

member of the Volksraacl, 
and twelve years chairman 
of the Republican Parliament. 
When the Republic passed 
away he it ,vas ,vho handed 
over th e keys of Bloemfontein 
to Lord Robert s . \\Then 
standing near his Lordship on 
the occasion of the running up 
of the Union Jack, "Bobs" 
turned to Mr. Fraser, as he 
was then, and said : " I sup
pose you are glad to see that 
fl ag ? " Mr. Fraser replied, 
"It is the bitterest clay of my 
life, but if there had to be a 
change, then that is the flag 
I prefer to see." In spite 
of all the lamentable blunders 
of the past, and the petty, 
pernicious colonial jealousies 
of the present, Sir John is 

Sir JOHN FRASER. 

trip to England he was presented ,,·ith a farewell 
address bv the citizens of Bloemfontein. 

full of cheerful confidence in the great future for South 
Africa and the destiny of its people. 

VIEW OF BLOEMFONTIEN . 
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NIEN OF THE T I NIES. 

Sir A. F. S. 

SIR ANDRIES FERDINAND STO C K.E NSTROM 
MAAS DORP, Chief Justice of the Orange River 
Colony, was born in 18-1-7 a t Malmesbury, in the 

Cape Colony, being th e second of five sons of Dr. G. H . 
Maasdorp, of whom Mr. G . H. Maasdorp, member for 
Graaf R einet in the H o1,1se of Assembly, was the eld est , 
and the Hon. Justice Maasdorp of the S upreme Court, 
Cape T own, the third. H e received his early education 
a t the Grammar School, Graaf R einet, t o which town his 
family had migrated in 1851, and subsequently at the 
Government School of the same place and the Graaf 
Reinet College. Whilst at this latter in sti tution com
petitive examinations 
were est ablished for the 
schools of the whole 
Colony by the Board 
of Examiners, the pre
decessor of the Cape 
University, which were 
commonly spoken of 
as the " Competition 
o f Sc hool s." Mr. 
Maasdorp was fortunate 
enough in 1865 to take 
the first place in both 
Classics and Mathema
tics in those examina
tions, for which he was 
awarded the gold medal 
of the year. 

In 1865 he proceeded 
to London, where he 
became a stud ent at 
University College, a t 
the same time entering 
his name on the books of 
the Inner T em ple, took 
the degree of B .A. a t 
the London University 
in 1869, and was call ed 
to the Bar in Novem ber 
1871. 

MAASDORP. 
been admitted as an Advocate during a short leave of 
absence from Grahams town, and was • there durin g the 
controversy between Chief Justice Kotze and President 
Kruger as to the va lidity ofa "Volksraad 's Besluit, " which 
led to the dismissal of th e former from office, and he was 
one of the supporters of th e Chief Justice during that 
struggle. 

Owing t o illness in the family, a nd th e impossibility 
of moving them to Pretoria for climatic reasons, 
he found himself bound t o give up his p ractice at 
Pretoria and to return to Grahamstown, wh ere he 
res umed practice in the Eastern Districts and on th e 

Eastern Ci rcuit. 
In October 1900, 

Mr. Maasdorp was ap
poi nted a member of 
the Special (Treason) 
Court established for 
the trial of Colonial 
rebels in connection 
with the late wa r with 
the Republics, the other 
members of the Court . 
being Mr. Justice Solo
mo n, President , and Mr. 
Justice L a nge, of Kim
berley, and he continued 
so until June 19oz, ,vhen 
he was appointed Chief 
Just ice of the Orange 
River Colony, and pro
ceeded to Bloemfontein , 
where he has since reT 
sided . 

1 n 1904 he received 
the hon our of Knight 
hood . In the intei•vals 
of his official duties and 
his professional prac
tice, S ir Andries has 
found time to write 
upon various legal sub
j ec ts. 

In 1878 appeared 
R eturning t o the 

Cape in January 1872, 
he began practice at 
th e Bar of the Supreme 

Sir A. F. S. MAASDORP. his first edition of 

Court, Cape T own, in March of that year. In 1874 he 
became a Member of Parliament, sitting as Member for 
the division of Graaf Reinet in the H ouse of Assembly 
until 1878, in which year he was appointed Solicitor
General by the first Sprigg Mini stry and proceeded to 
Grahamstown to t ake up his appointment there . H e 
continued in this offi ce unti l 1897, during which period 
he had a la rge practice in the E astern Districts Court , 
and married Miss Agnes H ayton, daughter of Mr. J ohn 
H ay ton, of Grahamstown, in September 1880. 

In May 1897 he res igned the pos t of Soli ci tor-Generdl, 
and proceeded t o practise in t he High Court of the late 
S'.)uth Afri can Republic at Pretor ia,where he had previously 

"Grotius I ntroduction, 
and Dutch J u: is prudence," a seco nd edition of which 
a ppeared in 1888, enh anced in vo lume by t he addition 
of select ions from the no tes of .Mr. William Schorer, 
President of th e Court of Flanders . 

In 1897 he published a small work on " The L aw 
relating t o Succession, Executorship, and Guardianship 
in the Colony of th e Cape of Good H ope," and later 
on contributed a number of articles to the "Cape 
Law J ourn al," which have since been included in his 
"Institutes of Cape L aw," two volumes of which on the 
" L aw of Persons " and the " Law of Things " appeared 
in 1903, and of which furthe r volumes deali ng wit h the 
" L aw of Obligations" are still to follow . 
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MEN OF THE Tll\1ES. 

Ex~ President MARTHINUS THEUNIS STEYN. 

MARTHIN US THEUN IS STEYN, " ·ho has played 
such an important part in the rece nt hi story of 
the Orange Free State, was born on his fath er' s 

farm in the district of Vhn burg, on the 2nd of October 
1857, three years after Great Britain ceded the country to 
th e Boers. Shortly after th e birth of the young Steyn his 
father removed to Zuurfontein in the Bloemfontein dis
trict, where the subj ect of our sketch passed his youthful 
clays in hunting and looking after hi s fath er's fl ocks. 
The father \Yas a practical and progressive farmer, fo r 
many years a member of the 

f 
'1 

out seeking for it, ,yas the most popular and highly
esteemed man in the O.R .C. In 1895, when President 
Rei tz resigned owing to ill-health, the popular judge and 
patrioti c so n of the soil was approached from many 
quarters and different shades of opinion to be the future 
Ruler of the State, and it was only after great pressure 
had been brought to bear upon him, and feeling that 
it " ·as his duty to his beloved country, that he at length 
,,·as prevailed Hpon to stand against his uncle, now 
Sir John George Fraser, for the highest position in 

the land. The result of the 
poll \Yas made known on the 
19th of F ebruary 1896, when 
he was declared elected by a 
majority of 14,000, and in 
March of the same year took 
the oath of offi ce. H ow \Yell, 
as a true and noble so n of 
South Africa, and as a faithful 
and patriotic Free Stater, he 
fulfill ed the high offi ce to 
which he was called need not 
b e fully r e la t e d in these 
pages. 

Executive Coun cil, and a per
so nal friend of the honoured 
and never - to - be - forgotten 
President Brand. Educated at 
Grey College, it was first in 
tended he should follow farming 
pursuits, but at the age of nine
teen he left for Europe to study 
Law in 1877, and by a strange 
coincidence sailed in th e same 
vessel with President Kri.iger, 
who was proceeding to England 
in conn ection with th e annexa
tion of th e Transvaal. During 
the voyage the young student 
passed many hours with the 
Grand Old Man of the Trans
vaal, little dreaming of what 
was in store for them in the 
future - as the H eads of the 
two States. Mr. Steyn was very 
popular at the Universities of 
H olland, and after four years 
o f hard study was called to the 
Bar at the Inner Temple in 
1882, when he returned to his 
native country. A true and 
worthy son of the soi l, he 

EX- PRESIDENT STEYi'I. 

President Steyn did his 
utmost at the co nference held 
at · Blo e mf o nt e in in March 
1899, and by correspondence 
\\·ith Lord Milner, to come to 
an agreement and to prevent 
war. However, on the 9th of 
October Pr es id e nt Kru ge r 
issued the ultimatum, and 
three clays later the first shot 
was fired. On the 12th of 
March 1901 President Steyn 
left Bloemfontein, which was 
occupied o n the follo,Ying clay 

gained the full confidence 
and friendship of President Brand, an d six months 
after his return to Bloemfontein accepted th e appoi11t
ment of State Attorney, having previously enj oyed the 
co nfidence of the citizens by being appointed a Tomi 
Councillor. In 1887 he married the eldest daughter of 
the Rev. Colin Fraser of Philippolis, and in 1889 ,,·as 
appointed Seco nd Puisne Judge of the Hig h Court, a 
position which he filled ,,·ith the greatest ability an d 
impartiality. By his geniality, fri endliness and ho nesty 
he gained many fri ends in the State \\·hilst journeying 
as judge on ci rcuit, and, unknmYn to h imsel f and ,,·ith-

mmm ... -
I 

by Lord Roberts. Faithful to 
his trust, true to his people, 

history has already related how nobly he used his great 
ability and lo,·e of country during the succeeding three 
years of trial and trouble, until he was laid on a bed 
of sickness from which he is only now recovering. 
The Free State has lost its independence, many brave 
burghers have fallen in a noble cause, an d President 
Steyn retains- nay, more than retains-the confidence 
placed in him by the people of the Orange Free State 
on the 19th of F ebruary 1896. H e no\\· lives \\·ith his 
,Yife and family on his farm "Onze Rust, " about fifteen 
miles from Bloemfontein. 
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iVIEN OF THE TIMES . 

Sir A. F. S. 

SIR ANDRIES FERDINAND STOCKENSTROM 
MAASDORP, Chief Justice of the Orange River 
Colony, was born in 18-+7 at iVIalmesbury, in the 

Cape Colony, being the second of five sons of Dr. G. H. 
Maasdorp, of whom Mr. G. H. Maasdorp, member for 
Graaf Reinet in the Ho1.1se of Assembly, was the eld est, 
and the Hon. Justice Maasdorp of the Supreme Court, 
Cape T own, the third. He received his early education 
at the Grammar School, Graaf R einet, to which town his 
fami ly had migrated in 1851, and subsequent ly at the 
Government School of the same place and the Graaf 
Reinet College. "\iVhils t at this latter institution com
petitive examinations 
were established for the 
schools of the whole 
Colony by the Board 
of Examiners, the pre
decessor of the Cape 
University, which were 
commonly spoken of 
as the " Competition 
of Schools." Mr. 
Maasdorp was fortunate 
enough in 1865 to take 
the firs t place in both 
Classics and Mathema
tics in those examina
tions, for which he was 
awarded the gold medal 
of the year. 

In 186 5 he proceeded 
to London, wh ere he 
became a student at 
University College, at 
the same time entering 
his name on the books of 
the Inner T emple, took 
the degree of B.A. at 
the London Univers ity 
in 1869, and was called 
to the Bar in November 
1871. 

MAASDORP. 
been admitted as an Advocate during a short leave of 
absence from Grahams town, and was • there during the
controversy between Chief Justice Kotze and President 
Kri.iger as to the va lidity ofa "Volksraad's Besluit, " which 
led to the dismissa l of the form er from office, and he was 
one of the supporters of the Chief Justice during that 
struggle. 

Owing t o illness in the family, and th e impossibility 
of moving them to Pretoria for climatic reasons, 
he found himself bound to give up his practice at 
Pretoria and to return to Grah amstown, where he 
res umed practice in the Eastern Districts and on the 

Eastern Circuit. 
In October 1900, 

Mr. Maasdorp was a p
poin ted a member of 
the Special (Treason) 
Court established for 
the trial of Colonial 
rebels in connection 
with the late war with 
the Republics, the other 
members of the Court . 
bein g Mr. Justice Solo
mon, President, and Mr. 
Justice Lange, of Kim
berley, and he continued 
so unt il June 19oz, when 
he was appointed Chief 
Justice of the Orange 
River Colony, and pro
ceeded to Bloemfontein , 
where he has since reT 
sided . 

In 1904 he received 
the honour of Knight
hood. In the intervals 
of his official duties and 
his professional prac
tice, Sir Andries has 
found time to write 
upon various legal su b
jects . 

In 1878 ap peared 
Returning to th e 

Cape in J anuary 1872, 
he began practice at 
the Bar of the Supreme 

Sir A. F. S. MAASDORP. his first edition of 

Court, Cape Town, in rviarch of that year. In 1874 he 
became a Member of Parliament, sitting as Member for 
the division of Graaf Reinet in the Hom;e of Assembly 
until 1878, in which year he was appointed Solicitor
General by the fir st Sprigg Ministry and proceeded to 
Grahamstown to take up his appointment there. He 
continued in this office until 1897, during which period 
he had a large practice in the E astern Districts Court, 
and married Miss Agnes H ayton , daughter of Mr. J ohn 
H ayton, of G rahamstown, in September 1880. 

In May 1897 he res igned the post of Solicitor-Generctl , 
and proceeded to practise in th e High Court of the late 
S 'Juth African Republic at Pretori a, where he had previously 

"Grotius I ntroduction, 
ancl Dutch Ju :- is1 ,rud ence," a second edition of which 
appeared in 1888, enh a nced in vo lume by the addition 
of selection s from the notes of Mr. 'Wil liam Schorer, 
President of the Court of Flanders. 

In 1897 he published a small work on "The L aw 
relating to Succession, E xecutorship, and Guardianship 
in the Colony of th e Cape of Good Hope," and lat er 
on contributed a number of a rticles to the "Cape 
Law J ournal, " which have since bee n included in his 
"Institutes of Cape L aw," two volumes of which on the 
" L aw of Persons" and the "Law of Things " appeared 
in 1903 , and of which further volumes dealing with th e 
" L aw of Obligations" are still to follow. 
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MEN OF THE TII\1£S. 

Ex-President MARTHINUS THEUNIS STEYN. 

MARTHINUS THEUN IS STEYN, ,vho has played 
such an important part in the recent history of 
the Orange Free State, ,vas born on h is fath er 's 

farm in the district of 'vVinb urg, on ihe 2nd of Octo ber 
1857, three years after Great Britain ceded the coun try to 
th e Boers. Shortly af ter the birth of the young Steyn his 
father removed to Zuurfontein in th e Bloemfontein di s
trict, wh ere the subj ect of our sketch passed his youthful 
clays in hunting and looking after his father's flocks. 
The father was a practical and progressive farmer, for 
many years a member of the 
Executive Council, an d a per-

~ 
~ 

out seeking fo r it, ,vas the most popular and highly
esteemed man in the O.R .C. In 1895, when President 
Rei tz res igned owi ng to ill-health, the popular judge and 
patrioti c son of the soil ,vas approached from many 
q uarters and different shades of opinion to be the fu ture 
Ruler of the State, and it ,vas only after great pressure 
had been brought to bear upon him, and feeling that 
it \\·as his duty to his beloved country, that he at length 
\\·as prevailed upo n to stand against his uncle, now 
Sir John George Fraser, for the highest position in 

the land. The result of th e 
poll was made kn own on the 
19th of F ebruary 18961 when 
he was declared elected by a 
majority of r4,ooo, and 111 

March of the same year took 
the oath of office. H ow \Yell , 
as a true and noble son of 
South Africa, and as a fa ithful 
and patriotic Free Stater, he 
fulfill ed the high office to 
whi ch he was called need not 
b e f ull y r e lated in these 
pages . 

sonal friend of the hon oured 
and never - to - be - forgo tten 
President Brand. Educated at 
Grey College, it was first in
tended he should follow farming 
pursuits, but at th e age of ni ne
teen he left for Europe to study 
Law in 1877, and by a strange 
coincidence sailed in the same 
vessel wi th Presi dent Kri.iger, 
who was proceeding to England 
in conn ection with th e ann exa
tion of th e Transvaal. During 
the voyage the young student 
passed many hours with the 
Grand Ole\ Man of the Trans
vaal, little dreaming of what 
was in store for them in the 
future - as the H eads of th e 
two States. Mr. Steyn was very 
popular at the U niversities of 
H olland, and after four years 
of hard study was called to th e 
Bar at the Inner T emple in 
1882, w hen he returned to his 
native country. A true and 
worth y son of the soil, he 

EX- PRESIDE?\'T STEY:--J. 

Pres ident Steyn did his 
utmost at the co nference held 
at · Bloemfont e in in March 
1899, and by correspondence 
\Yith Lord Milner, to come to 
an agreement and to prevent 
war. H owever, on the 9th of 
October Pre s id e n t Kri.ig e r 
issued the ultimatum, and 
three clays later the fi rst shot 
,ns fired . On the 12th of 
i\Iarch 1901 President Steyn 
left Bloemfontein, which \\·as 
occupied on the fo llowing day 

gained the full co nfiden ce 
and fri endship of President Brand, an d six months 
after his return to Bloemfontein accepted the appoi 1,t
ment of State Attorn ey, having previously enj oyed the 
co nfidence of the citizens by being appointed a T om1 
Councillor. In 1887 he married the eldest chughter of 
the Rev. Colin Fraser of Philippolis, and in 1889 ,vas 
appointed Second Puisne J uclge of the High Court, a 
position which he filled ,vith the greatest ability and 
impartiality. By his geniality, fri en dl iness and honesty 
he gain ed many fri ends in the State ,vhilst journ eyi ng 
as judge on circuit, an d, unkn own to himself and \\·ith-

by Lord Roberts. Fai thful to 
his trust, true to his people, 

history has already related how nobly he used his great 
abi li ty and lo\·e of country during the succeeding three 
yea rs of trial and trouble, until he was laid on a bed 
of sickness from which he is only now recovering . 
The Free Stat-e has lost its independence, man y brave 
burghers ha\·e fallen in a noble cause, and P resident 
Stey n retains-nay, more than retains-the confidence 
placed in him. by the people of the Orange Free State 
on the 19th of F ebruary 1896. H e no\\· lives \\·ith his 
\Yife and family on his farm " Onze Rust, " about fifteen 
miles from Bloemfontein . 
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11,iEN OF T HE TIMES. 

Hon. Justice ARCHIBALD 

. FEvV men a re better kn ow n and more highly re-

spected by one and a ll th an the H on . Justice 

AR C HI BALD WALTER F AWKES, IC C., the First 

Puisne Judge of th e Supreme Co urt of the Orange Rive r 

Colony . As a fea rless judge his name is a household 

word in South Africa, as a man he is beloved by a ll 

who have the honour and pleasure of his acq ua_intance. 

WALTER FAWKES, K.C. 

the em igrant ship "Utopia, " which w~nt dow n in the 

Gibralta r Bay with a loss of some 450 lives, and 

Mr. Fawkes had th e un enviable task of pres iding at the 

inques ts. 

In 1890- r he acted as At torney-General at Gibraltar, 

and in 1892 he was appointed Attorney-General and 

crea.ted a Q.C . On several occas10ns during the t ime 

he was at Gibraltar he 

acted as Chief Justice. 

H e was also appointed by 

the F oreign Office L egal 

Adviser t o H er Britannic 

Majesty's L egation at 

T angier, Morocco, and 

was Lega l Adviser t o the 

War Department and 

Admi ralty at Gibraltar. 

Born just over a half a 

cen t ury ago at Broom 

H all , Sheffield, he is the 

youngest son of t he la te 

Major Richard Fawkes 

of the 27th Inniskilli ngs, 

a nd 1s a brother of 

Admi ral F awkes, Com

mander-in-C hief of the 

Australian Station. After 

a primary ed ucation at 

the famous R e p t o n 

School, he proceeded to 

Cambridge, entering S t. 

J ohn 's College, taking his 

B.A. degree in the yea r 

1876. Three years later 

he was called to the Bar 

by the Inner T emple. 

H e later prac tised for a 

short tim e in the North 

E astern Circuit before 

com111 g down to the 

Midland Circuit , where 

he practised for the Hon. Justice A. W. FAWKES. 

It was in 1902 that 

he received his present 

ctppointment as First 

Puisne Jud ge of the 

S upreme Court of the 

Orange River Colony . 

On his a rrival in South 

Africa he was appointed 

President of the Special 

C r i m i n a l Co urt. In 

J anua ry and February 

of 1906 he acted as a 

P uisne Judge 111 the 

Supreme Court of the 

Transvaal. 

foll owing four yea rs. H e then t ook an ap pointment 111 

the Colonial Service, and ,vent to the S t rai ts Settlements 

as Reg istrar of the Supreme Court and Commissioner of 

the Courts of Reques t , and was later, in th e year 1885, 

t ransferred to act at Penang. 

T wo years later he received the appointment as 

Police Magistrate at Gibralta r. \ iV hile here the world 

was start led by th e fearfu l news of the fo under ing of 

In the year 1884 he married Evelyn, younges t 

daughter of the late George J ohnson, E sq ., of 

Castlelea.ds, Brompton, C umberland. 

H e is an ardent supporter of all kinds of man ly 

port , and 1s the popula r President of th e Golf 

Club. H e was a member of the R epton E leven in 

the years 1872-3 . 

C lub. 

His club 1s the Bloemfontein 
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!VIEN OF THE TJj f ES. 

MAJ O R RICHARD FREDR IC H W ILH ELM 
ALB R EC HT, who h as been so prominen tly con
nected in the affairs of the late Government of 

the Orange Free State, was born in Berlin in the yea r 

MAJOR R . F . W . ALBRECHT. 

1848. He is the only son of the late F. W. Albrecht , 
Esq ., a well-known mercha nt of Berlin, in which ci ty 
lVfajo r Albrecht was principally educated a t the Real 
Gym nasiu m. 

vVith the exception of a few years spent as an archi
tect in Berlin on the completion of his studies, his whole 
li fe has been devoted to the Army, and for a period of 
fifteen years Major Albrecht served in the German Guards 
Artillery with the rank of Sergeant-Majo"r, a nd during 
th at period saw service throughout the famous F ranco
German War of 1870-71, taking part in the battles of 
Gravelotte, Boamont, Sedan, and Paris, and is th e proud 
possessor of two medals in addition to the decoration for 
long service. 

In the year 1880, havin g been engaged by the la te 
F ree State Government, Major Albrecht set sai l for 
South Africa, where he was appointed to the command 
of the F ree State Artillery, and four years later was 
present a t the ann exation of Thaba'Nchu. It was he 
who raised the Free State Moun ted Service Pol ice Corp , 
a nd commanded that body from 1886 to 1896. 

During the la te Anglo-Boer war Major Albrecht com
manded the Free State a nd Transvaal Artillery on th e 
western borders of th e Free State, a nd took part in the 
battles of Belmont, R oodelaagte, Modder River, Magers
fon tein, Rondahels Drift, Klip Drift, and Paardeberg, at 
which latter historical battle he, together with General 
Cronje and his forces, was taken prisoner by the Im perial 
troops. O n the terminat ion of the long struggle betwixt 
Boer and Briton, Major Albrecht returned to B loem
fontein, where he now lives in Douglass S treet as a 
ret ired gen tleman. 

Both under the old and new Governmen ts he holds 
th e appoi ntm ent as a Just ice of the Peace for the Colony, 
and for t welve years has been C hairma n of th e Buildings 
Commission of Bloemfontein . 

Iii 

In the yea r 1892 he married the wido,v of th e late 
M. van Idderkigan, of Bloemfontein. 

In conclusion, it may be stated that Major Albrecht 's 
name is a household one in Bloemfontein, and, both as a 
gallan t soldier an d as a. gentleman of staunch integrity 
and honour, his reputation will long survive him when 
he has joined t he long list of those who have gone 
before hi m . 

TH E Registrar of D eeds fo r the Orange River Colony 
must be a man who is not afraid of work, and one 
who must th row his whole heart and soul into his 

work, and such a man the Governmen t have found in the 
subject of our sketch, Mr. H ENRY BOASE AUST IK, 
a, South African by birth. He was born at Po rt E li za
beth in the yea r 1866, and is the eldest son of the late 
G . W. Aust in , Esq., of th e Old Co unt ry . · 

After receiving his education a t the famous Grey 
College, Bloemfontein, where he remained till the year 
1881 , he was appointed a clerk t o Attorney Fraser's office, 
a nd after remaining here for seven years he went to the 
Surveyor-General's Office in the year 1889. In 1897 he 
was promoted to the post of C hief Clerk in the Deeds 
Office, and after working hard in the D epartment for 
five years he was rewarded by bein g promoted to the 
position of Assistan t Registrar of Deeds, and later, in 
1905, to his p resent status of R egistrar of Deeds for the 
Orange River Colony . During the late Anglo-Boer W ar 
Mr. Aust in had an anxious time as Military Registra r of 
Deeds, being, as he was, in charge of all the archives in 
the Deeds Office. Mr. Austin is a Fellow of t he Royal 
Colonial Institu te, and a member of the Society of Arts, 
L ondon, a nd the South African Associat ion for the 
Advancement of Science, and the Philosophi cal Society 
of th e Orange River Colony. 

MR. H . B. AUST I N . 

A Mason of many years, his lodge is the Rising Star, 
No . 1022, Bloemfontein. His clubs are the Bloemfontein 
and Ramblers' . His chief hobbies are Ast ronomy, Photo
graphy, and Gardening. 
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MR. JOHN ANC HITE L AS HB U R N H AM, the 
present R eside nt Magistrate of B loemfon tein, 
has seen a grea t deal of South Afr ica, having 

been in the co untry in var ious capacities fo r the past 
twenty-two years. 

MR . J. A. ASHBURNHAM . 

H e is th e eldes t son of the la te J. \ V. Ash burnham, 
E sq., a nd comes of the well-known Sussex fami ly of th at 
nam e, one branch of which has its seat a t Ashburnham, 
near Battle , and the oth er a t Broom ham Park, close to 
H astings. Born in 1865, he was educated a t th e well 
known Lancing College a nd la ter proceeded to Exeter 
College, Oxford . It was his or igin a l intention to take 
up the law as a profess ion, but after s tudyin g at th e 
Inner T emple, L ondon, fo r a time he was forced to 
relinquish this idea. H e accordingly accepted a position 
(in 1885) as R egistrar t o Mr. Just ice (later Si r Sidney) 
Sheppard, and accompanied him in the same year t o 
Bechuanaland, wh ere he was appo inted Secretary to th e 
Bechu analand Administration, a nd subseq uently R esident 
Magi strate at T aungs and U pping ton, remainin g there 
till 1895, in which year he became Assistant Commis
s ioner of the Bechuanaland Protectorat e, and later, in 
1901, Acting Resident Comm issioner. H e was promoted 
R es ident Magistrate for the capital of the Orange Free 
C olony a t the end of 1901, since which tim e he has meted 
out just ice to all who come before him without fear 
or favour. For s ix month s in the year 1903 he was 
a ppointed Act in g Colonial Secretary during the absence 
of the Lieut.-Governor in England . 

Mr. Ashburnham was present a t th e Conferences , 
fir stly at Blignaut Point in 1890 and then at Colesberg 
in 1893, between Lord L och (th en High Commissioner 
for So uth Africa) and the la te Pau l Kruger, as Confi
den ti al Secretary to th e Hi gh Commissioner. 

During the la te Anglo-Boer vvar, Mr. Ashburnh am was 
conn ected with the Rhodesian Field Force und er General 
Plumer, for which he received the medal and clasp. H e 
is on the committees of the St. George's H ospital and 
S t. Andrew's. A member of the Diocesan Board of 
Finance, a nd the Turf C lub Executive Commit tee. H e 
is · a thorough sportsman, and is the vice-president of 

several a thleti c clubs. His c lubs a re t he United Service 
and Bloemfontein, of which latter he is the chairman; he 
is a lso a member of the R amb lers ' C lub. 

I n the yea r 1894 he ma rried a d1.ughter of the la te 
R ev. J. Price . lVIr . Ashburnham res ides in Bloemfontein 
wi th his wi fe an d two daughters. 

P ERHr\PS no gentleman is better known in the C ity 
of B loemfo ntein tha n the subj ec t of this brie f but 
in teres ting biographical sketch, both on acco unt of 

the prominent par t he has played in the adminis tration 
of the late Free State Government, and for the keen 
interest he still manifests in th e welfare of the t own, 
where in the year 1858 he first saw the light of day . 
. Mr. GUSTAV BAUMANN is the third son of th e late 
Mr. Isaac Ba umann, who arrived in South Africa :..s far 
back as the year 1837, and was a res ident in Bloemfo ntein 
in the year 1847 . H e received the greater portion of 
his school training a t the Grey College in the town of 
his birth, a nd in the year 1879 successfully passed his 
exami nations as a Governm ent L and Surveyor. 

In the year 1877 he received the appointment as acting 
private secreta ry to S ir J ohn Brand, and some eight 
months la ter became chief clerk in the Surveyor Genera l's 
office, with whom he sei"ved his apprenticeship, under 
the able tuition of the late Mr. G . F. Stegman , the fir st 
Su rveyor Ge neral of the Orange Free S tat e. Two years 
a ft erwards he sta rted to practise on his own account as a 
su rveyor in Bloemfontein , a nd continued as such till the 
year 1884, when, duri ng th e absence of I\fr. Fleck, the 
then S urveyor General, he acted as S urveyor General for 
a period of six months, and on that gentleman's death , 
in the yea r 1897, received the appointment of Surveyor 
Ge neral of the Orange Free State, which responsible 
position he continued to fill until the occupation of Bloem
fon tein by Lord R oberts in the year 1901, wh en he was 
forced to relinquish th at p osition . 

MR . G . BAU MAN N . 

As soon as Mr. Bau man n was a llowed to return to 
Bloemfontein aft er the declaration of peace, he resumed 
his prac tice as a Govern ment surveyor, and as such 
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c ontinues at the da te of wntmg, being, in addition, the 
City Surveyor of Bloemfontein. 

It is a matter of interest th at for th e past twen ty-six 
years Mr. Baumann has held the appointm ent as one of 
the practical Surveyor Examiners fo r the Orange River 
Colony, and under th e late Governm ent was fo r a number 
of years a member of the old Council of Examiners . 

He is deeply interested in all present educational 
matters in the Orange River Colony of a non-political 
nature, and is a prominent member of the Grey College 
and High School Council, as well as the Vice-cha irman 
o f the G rey College Reunion. 

Mr. Baumann is a member of the Bloemfontein 
Museum Commit tee and a founda tion member of th e 
Bloemfontein C lub. 

In the year 1887 he marri ed P enelope, second da ughter 
o f th e lat e J. C. Pagley, Esq. , of George, in th e Cape 
Colony, and has issue six children. 

ADVOCATE C HRISTIAN LAURENS BOTHA 
is a son of the late Paul l\,fi chiel Botha, for many 
yea rs a member of the Free SL-ite Volksraad, and 

was born at Kroonstad in the year 1870. H e recei\·ecl 
the first part of his education at the Grey Coll ege, and 
s ubsequently at Stellenbosch. H e a fterward s proceeded 
to L ondon and Holland, took the degree of D .L. at the 
U ni\·ersity of Am sterdam, and was called to the Bar a t 
the Middle Temple in 1893 . Returning to South Africa, 
the young advocate commenced pract ice in the T ransvaa l. 

\Vhen the war broke out he came to Bloemfontein, 
joined the burg her forces, and served with di stin ct ion under 
General Grabler at the battles of Coles berg and Storm berg . 

i\Ir. Botha is a member of the T own Counc il, where 
]1is legal knowl edge is oft en of great valu e, and is a 
member of the Bloemfo ntein, R amblers', and City Clubs . 

H e t ranslated all the Free State laws from Dutch into 
English, fo r which he has been highly complimented, and 
is Vice-Pres ident of the Law Society. 

i\IR . C. L. BOT HA. 

Mr. Botha is married, and carries on busin ess in 
Maitl a nd Street in conjun ction with Mr. Attorn ey J. M. 
Titley . 

MR. WILHELM BILSE, the so n of H. Bilse, E sq ., 
Dir':!ctor of Educati on in the Dukedom of W ald eck 
and Pyrmont, 1Yas born in Germany in the year 

1858, receiving a so und and li beral ed ucation in the town 

i\!R . W. BILSE . 

of his birth. H e migrated to South Africa in search of 
health, a rriving in the year 1876 a t Cape T own, a nd 
proceeded immediately to Beaufort \ i\Test, one of th e 
health resorts of Sunny South Africa. H ere he remained 
for about three years engaged in mercantile pursuits, and 
thence he journeyed to Port E lizabeth , and a ft er a brief 
stay there went on to Middelburg and then to the Orange 
River Colony, where, finding th e climate agreeable a~ cl 
hi health improved, determined to set tle there. H e 
spent some years in this Colony, but when the gold rush 
to Barberton took place he was att rac ted there, and was 
fa irly fortuna te in gold vent ures. H e th en dec ided to 
take a tri p to the Zambesi with a pa rty of eighteen, and 
spent some time in hunting and shooting big game, which 
at the time was so plentiful in that pan of Africa. 
H owever, there he was un for tunately stricken clown with 
feyer, and was taken to Delagoa Bay, where he was in 
hospi tal fo r some time. On somewhat recovering he 
went to Barberton, a nd from th ence to Kimberley by 
coach. H ere he was under th e care of Dr. J ameson, the 
present Premier of Cape Colony, ,vho a ft er some ti me 
recom mended a trip to th e Conti nent of E urope, advi ce 
which Mr. Bil se r1.ccepted, and , after trea tment in th e 
bracin g atmosph ere of Switze rland, thoroug hly recovered 
hi s health , a nd re turn ed aga in to So uth Africa. On a rri rn l 
he joine~ th e South African Mutual Li fe Assurance Society, 
with whi ch he has been so honourably associated for the 
last eightee n yea rs. During that ti me he has met with 
co n,iderable success, and has opened branches o,·er the 
whole ?f the Orange River Colony. By his energy and 
enterprise he has worked the fviutual Society up to a hi o-h 
degree, a nd to him is due the credit of pione rin o- the 
work in this Colony. 

0 

During his thirty years ' res iden ce in South Africa he 
has ga in ed much ex perience of the co untry and its people, 
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for he has travelled ext ensively, especially in the old 
coach days; when a journey was attended with a good 
deal of hardship a nd privation. · 

Under the old regime Mr. Bilse was honoured with a 
seat on the H eemraad, an advisory cour t to the L anddrost, 
and was a Justi ce of the P eace. 

In the lat e war he took an active pa rt with the 
W estern Commando, was at the batt le of Magersfont ein, 
and fought around Kimberley districts . 

Socially Mr. Bilse is a member of the Bloemfontein 
and Ramblers' C lubs. H e is a lso a mem ber of the 
Rising Star L odge. 

H e married Miss J acobsz, of H arri smith , and resides 
at his beautiful home, "Friedenheim," Margraff Street. 

MR. FRANK L OSEBY BRO\ i\TN, the T own 
~ng5neer of _Kroonstad, is a native of Walsall , 
111 Staffordshire, E ngla nd, where he ,vas born 

in the yea r 1878. H e is the seventh son of J ohn 
Brown, E sq., the well-known cricketer of that t own. 
H aving completed · his studies a t the \ i\Talsall B luecoat 
School, he commenced life by becoming articled to 
Mr. R. H. Middleton·, A.M.I. C .E ., Borough E ngineer, of 
W alsall, with whom he remained for a period of eight 
years. On the completion of hi s articl es he was appointed 
fourt h engineer ing ·assistant, and some eighteen months 
later th ird engineering ass istant to that Corporation. 

In J une 1902 he received the appointment from 160 
candidates as Engineering Assistant to the Corporation of 
Durban, Natal, where he remained for the fo llowing 
two and a half years. 

I n November 1904 he was appointed T own Engineer 
for the Kroonstad M unicipalitv from no fewer than 128 
applicants, and at the date .of penning t hese notes retains 
that position. 

MR. F . L. BROWN . 

Mr. Brown holds the diploma as a member of the 
Inco_rporated Association of Muni cipal and County 
Engmeers of England, and is an Associa te of the Sanitary 
Engin eers' Institute. 

In social ci"rcles he ta kes a lead ing part as a member 
of th e Operat ic Society, of which he is th e popular hon. 
secretary, a nd is also a member of the cri cket a nd golf 
clubs . H e is a Freemason and a member of the 
" Morge nster " Lodge of K roonstad . 

MR . STEW ART BAIN hails from the north of 
Scotland, having been born in the t own of 'Wick 
in the year 1854, a nd is the fifth son of the la te 

George Bain , Esq ., of · Scotland. His education was 

MR. S . BAIN. 

principally cond ucted in the town of h is birth, and on the 
completion of sa me he commenced life in earn est by 
becoming apprenticed to the stone masonry trade for a 
period of five years. H e then took up building a nd 
contracting in the Ci ty of Glasgow till the year 1878. The 
fo llowing year, however, he gave this up, having decided 
to go t o South Africa, and landing there, proceeded to 
Maritzburg, where he continued his business as a con
tractor fo r the subsequent four years. His next venture 
was to purchase a n hotel and store near Newcastle, a nd, 
finding the new vent ure profitable, in the year 1892 he 
sold out and proceeded to Harrismith in the Orange 
River Colony, where he purchased a commandin g site and 
erected thereon the fine building known as the R oyal 
H o tel, a nd since that date has continued to successfull y 
run the same. 

Since Mr. Bain has been res ident in the town he has 
on fou r occasions been elected a member of the Mun icipal 
T own Council , and during the early part of the year 1906 
was unanimously elected as Mayor of the tow n. He is 
the C hairma n of the L ocal 'Nat er Board, a member of the 
Finance Committee, Public "'Norks, Sanitary, and Lighting 
Committees, and is, in addition, Chieftain of the local 
Caledonian Society of H arri smith. He is a Freemason 
of many years ' standing, and a member of the Southern 
Cross Lodge, No . 1778, of Harrismith, of which he is a 
Past Master. 

In the yea r 1881 he married · J anet, daughter of the 
late D . -Burley, Esq., of Staffordshi re, England, and has 
seven children. 
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THE well-know n Secretary of the South African 
Mutual Li fe Insurance Company of Bloemfontein, 
1Ir. A. T. BALL, is the youngest son of the late 

Captain vV . W. Ball, who came from Irela nd over sixty 

Ml{. A . T . BALL. 

years ago, and is a descendant of a well-known Dublin 
family, which for three generations in s uccession con 
tributed Marnrs to Dublin in the sixteenth and seventeenth 
centuries. °!vir. Ball's fathe r was a Councillor in Cape 
Town in th e early sixties . 

The principal part of his education was conducted at 
Swellenda m in the Cape Colony, and leaving school a t the 
age of fift een he ~pent some time in the service of the 
Standard Bank. 

In 1883 he entered the office of the South African Life 
Society at a time when the whole staff consisted of the 
secretary, cashier, accountant, a nd a cleric 

In 1891 Mr. Ball , accompa nied by Mr. Bilse, came to 
Bloemfontein and opened a branch of th e Society in 
Kellner ·s Colonnade, and two years la ter the present fin e 
bui ldings on the Market Square were completed. It is 
not necessary t o menti on here the immense business now 
being don e by the South African Mutual, but there can 
be no doubt that Mr. Ball has done his share in building 
up the Society to its present fl ourishing condition . 

In 1894 Mr. Ball married Miss J acobsz, you ngest 
daughter of the la te Mr. J an J acobsz of Gevelkraus, 
Senekal, one of the old Free State Voortrekkers, who 
came from Graaf R einet in 1837, when the country was 
still practically a wilderness . 

GEN £RALLY admi tted to be one of the best officials 
of the late Free State Government, Mr. PIETER 
JEREMIAS BLIGNAUT deserves a prominent 

place in history, and it is deeply to be regre tted th at it is 
impossible to give him the credi t to which he is entitled 
in this short ske tch. Born at the Paarl, Cape Colony, in 
1841, educated a t the Paarl Gym nasium , and enjoying 
private study under the late Dr. Innes, Mr. Blignaut 

passed th e Civi l Service Examination in 1861. Owing to 
ill-health he accepted a clerkship under the Free State 
Governmen t in 1862, and in 1868 was appointed to the 
position of Landdrost ; from 1879 to the outbreak of the 
war he filled with credit the position of State Secretary, 
on several occasions fill ed the office of Acting President, 
often at critical times, a nd served in various capacities 
und er Presid ents Pretorius, Brand , Reitz, a nd Steyn . 
On the 12th iVIa rch 1899 he left the capita l with Presi
dent Steyn, and d id all he cou ld in the interests of his 
country at Brandford, Kroonstad, Li ndley, H ei lb ron, 
Frankfort, Vrede, R ei tz, Beth lehem. 

In politics Mr. Blign a ut may be classed as a Modera te 
a nd during his long a nd honourable official career has 
not made a single enemy, but many fri ends. Mr. Blignaut 
enj oys the confidence of the present Government, a nd has 
served on several important Commissions, among others 
to report on the Co ncentration Camps, the Roads Com 
miss ion, a nd , with Sir J ohn George Fraser, Mr. Style and 
Colonel Mc La ug hlin , to co ns ider the claims of the people 
for ass istance on the cen tral repatriation board . 

In connection with this ske tch it may be interes ting to 
g ive a little histo ry with regard to this Colony . vVh en 
i\fr. B lignaut first came to the Orange Free State there 
were only six distri c ts , and the a nnual · revenue from all 
sources only amounted to about £ 15,000. Now there are 
twenty-three districts, a nd the revenue is over £1,000,000 . 
In 1862 there were but few sc hools in the State, a nd it 
was only a ft er 1870 that Government was in a position to 
give substantial aid towards ed uca tion, but from th at time 
schools were bui lt a nd education of the young enco uraged 
as far as the means of the Sta te wou ld allow. 

Mr. Blignaut has been a Freemason since 1866, and 
has passed the Chai r several t imes, was one of the founda
tion members of the Bloemfontein C lu b, and is also a 
member of the C ivi l Service Club. 

~IR . P. J. B LIGNAU T. 

Mr. Blignaut is married to the eldest sister of ex
President Steyn, and resides on his farm near Bloemfon
tein , although he is alm ost daily to be seen in the city. 
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MR. J U LI US BO L EY, the well-known merchant of 
the to,vn of J agers fonte in , was born in Germ any 
in the year 1870 , and is the eldest son of Mr. G. 

Boley, a merchant of Cassel, Germa ny. H aving com-

MR , J. BOLEY . 

pleted his scholastic career in Germ a ny, he set sail for 
South Africa, la ndin g at Port E lizabeth in the year 1885. 
Short ly afterwards he. proceeded inland, an d takin g up 
his abode at Fauresmith, in' th e Orange River Colony, 
became engaged as book-keeper in a general merchant 's 
office there, where he obtain ed a thorough commercial 
training, which subsequently, in the year 1897, enabled 
him t o set up in business on his own account in partnership 
with Mr. A. Engler, and since that date has successfully 
traded as a General Merchant a nd Produce Dealer at 
J agersfontein. 

H e has for the past eigh teen month s been a member of 
the J agersfontein :tvl unicipal Coun cil , and in the year 1897 
h eld a similar positon at Koffyfontein, in t he Fauresmith 
District. 

H e now carries on a la rge busin ess with th e Dutch 
farmers in the dis trict , and deals in all fo rms of produce 
in the South Afri can Market. 

MR . CEC IL J OHN BELL, the present R esident 
Magistrate of Zast rom , Orange River Colony, was 
born in Smithfield in th e year 1868, and is th e 

second son of th e la te Rev. Canon Bell, of St. Andrew's 
Cathedral, Bloemfontein, who was responsible for the 
earlier education of the s ubj ec t of our sketch . The latter 
stages of his scholastic career were passed at the Grey 
College, Bloemfontein, from which in stitut ion he passed 
the Civil Service Examination of the O .V.S. with honours 
in the year 1887, and but two years later matriculated with 
honours at the Cape ·university. In the year 1889 he 
entered the Civil Service and passed through a lmost all 
its branches, including that of the offices of the Master of 
the High Court, Auditor-General, Government Secretary, 
and Registrar of D eeds. 

In 1894 he proceeded to Hei lbron in the Orange River 
Colony as clerk to the Resident Magistrate there, and 

some sixteen months la ter was tran sferred to Winburg as 
Assistan t Resident Magistrate, also acting as Resident 
Magistrate for a co n~iderable period. It was he who, 
during th e period of the Anglo-Boer W a r, surrendered t o 
the Briti sh forces under S ir Ia n H amilton the town of 
\ i\Tinburg in his official capac ity as Assistant Resident 
Magistrate under th e la te Governm ent. · 

In April 1902 he left \ Vin burg for Bloemfo 11t ein, \\ here 
he held the post of Assista nt R es ident Magi strate till July 
1904, when he was tra nsferred to Brandfort as Detached 
Assista nt R esident Magistrate, remaining th ere till Sep
tember 1906, when he received his present appointment 
as Detached Assista nt R eside nt Magistrate a t Zastrom , 
Orange River Colony . H e is C hairm a n of the L ocal 
School Board an d the Fencing Co mmittee, and a member 
of the Athletic Assoc iati on and Library Committee . 

But a few years past Ni r. Bell was well known in 
sporting circles, and during th e time he was resid ent in 
B loem fo ntein was a pro minent mem ber of th e Orange 
River Colony Rugby team in the Colony tourn aments, 
and also represented the capita l in the cricketing world . 
His brother, Mr. T . Vv. Bell, was also a sh ining light on 
the Rugby gro und, a nd was well known as the best back 
in th e Orange River Colony, a nd a member of the team 
of the Orange Ri ver Colony who played aga inst an 
Engli sh eleven before the war. 

Mr. Bell marr ied, in the year 1901, Daisy, th e second 
da ughter of the la te W. P. Thomson , Esq ., of vVinburg, 
a nd has issue t wo children . 

MR. ST. JOH N CO LE BOWEN, hails from the 
country of the S hamrock, having been born a t 
Bowen's Court, in the County of Cork, in the 

year 1872. H e obtained a thorough classica l t rain in g 

MR. ST. J. C. BOWEN . 

at St. Columba College and the Dublin University, where 
he graduated in the year 1895 . 

It was his first intention to go into the a rmy, but in 
the year 1897 he decided to come to South Africa, where 
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,on landing he joined the Zululand Police, afterwa rds called 
the Natal Police, serving as a trooper a t th e tim e of the 
outbreak of the Boer \ Var. Previous to com in g to Sou th 
Africa he held a commission in th e K.R.R ., which regi
ment he rejoined after leaving th e Natal P olice, and " ·ith 
which he served during th e late campa ign, eventually 
resigning his commission with th e rank of Capta in. 

In the year 1900 he received the appointme nt of 
Magistrate at Senekal, Orange River Colo ny, and o n the 

,e vacuation of the town he was appointed Superintendent 
in charge of Norvals Pont, a nd a yea r late r Chief I n
spector of Refuge Camps in the Orange River Colony. 

In 1 902 he was appointed Magistrate at \Vin burg, a nd 
in July 190 -1- Resident Magistrate for the Fauresmitl1 
District, which position he fills to-day. 

Always taking an interest in sports, he is th e Vice
president of th e cricket a nd football clubs a nd cha irm a n 
of th e district sc hool committee . H e was a member of 
the R eception Committee on th e occasion of the fir st 
official visit of the High Commiss ioner a nd L'ldy Selborn e 
to Fauresrnith . 

In th e year 1 903 he married \ Vinifred , eldest da ugh ter 
of fr. Rosslieu, o f \Vinburg, a nd has issue two sons. 

MR. JOHAN DAVID BEYERS, th e fourth son of 
the lat e C. F . Beyers, Esq ., a nd brother of General 
Beyers, hails from Stell enbosch, in th e Cape 

Colony, where he was born in the year 1877. H e received 
a thorouah classical training at Victoria College, Stellen
bosch, m

0
atricu lat ing at the Cape U nivers ity in the year 

1896. L au nching out into life he entered the law by 
becoming articled to his brother, th e well-known General 
who took a n active part in the la te Anglo-Boer \ i\18. r. At 
the outbreak of which Mr. J. D . Beyers join ed the Boe r 
forces, servin a both in Natal, Orange Free Sta te, a nd th e 
Transvaal. On the terminat ion of hostilities he aga in 
re turned to his broth er, but subsequently, after some six 

MR. J. D . BEYERS . 

·months, set up in practi ce on his own account as an 
a uct ioneer and admitted law agent at Edenburg, where 
Ji.e still continues to carry on business. 

In his spa re time he ta kes an active interest in various 
bran ches of sport, and was th e secretary of the Edenburg 
Tennis C lub a nd oth er local clubs. 

In t he year 1 903 he ma rried Paulin Emelia, youngest 
daughter of Dr. 1..; e llner, of Bloe mfont ein. 

A NATI VE of Scotland, . Ivir. · ERN E ST J AMES 
BIRRELL was born in Dundee in th e year 
1877, a nd is the second so n of the la te Andrew 

B irrell , Esq ., of Forfarshi re, Scotland. His pri mary 

MR. E . J. BIRRELL. 

education was con ducted at the High School, Dundee, 
and subsequently a t Tupton Ba nk, St. Andrew's . His 
schooling days O\·e r, he commenced to study for the 
law with the intention of taking it up as a profession , 
but later h e changed his intentions and decided to come 
out to th e Su nn y South a nd try his luck in the new 
country. La nding at Cape Town in the year 1896, he 
soon afterwards j oined the African Banking Corporation, 
and remained there for the following two years, when he 
took a t r ip to Rh odesia. 

On the outbreak of the la te Anglo-Boer \ iVar he 
joined the British South Africa Police in B ulawayo, and 
was attached to Colonel Plumer, and corning down, vvas 
present at the Relief of Mafeking. H e was th en un
fortunate enough to be invalided home, and was given 
his discharge. T aking the opportunity, he vis ited his 
native la nd, but did not remain long, returning to South 
Africa in 1902. On landing, he proceeded to Johannes
burg, where he remain ed for twelve months before coming 
down to Kroonstad a nd setting up in business with his 
brother as min era l water manufacturers. 

H e has been a member of the T own Co uncil for the 
past two yea rs, and a member of the Kroonstad 
C lub . H e is an a rdent Mason, and his lodge is " Die 
Morgenstern." 

In the year 1 903 he married Amy, you ngest daughter 
of the late J. P . Osborne, E sq., of Daventry. 
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MR. W A LTE R CHARLES BE DDY, the well-kn own 
proprietor of the J age rsfontein H otel bearing his 
name, is a n Iri shm a n by birth , his native town is 

Drogheda, in the Coun ty of Louth, where he was born in 
1854, a nd is the fifth living son of the la te Thomas Beddy 
Esq. , of County L outh, Ireland. H e received his educa 
tion in the town 0£ his birth , and on its termin ati on 
entered into business as a genera l draper and outfitter , 
remaining as such fo r the fo ll owing four yea rs. 

In 1874 he set sa il for So uth Africa, landing in Port 
Elizabeth . There bein g no ra ilways in th ose days, Mr. 
Beddy travelled by coach to F a uresmith, in the Orange 
River Colony, a nd on his a rri val joined his brother, 
Mr. 'vV. T . Beddy, as a General Merchant. So me few 
years la ter he se t up in business on his own accou nt, 
but on the openin g up of the J age rsfontein Diamond i\Iine 
he proceeded there a nd commenced in the hotel business 
by opening the old Royal H otel. This he subseq uen tly 
gave up, a nd received the appo intment as T own Clerk 
and Ma rket Master. 

In 1893 his enterprising spirit led him to take ove r, 
with Mr. \ iVatt, the present well- known hotel · kn ow n 
as " Beddy's," and form erly owned by Mr. W alli s, of 
J ohannesburg. Since those days Mr. Beddy has vas tly 
improved the hotel, which is recognised as the lead ing 
hotel in the· town. Mr. Beddy, who takes a keen in teres t 
in all matters affec ting the town, was for many years 
during the old Government a member of the " D orps 
Bestuur. " During the la te war he was a prominent mem
ber of the T own G uard , both a t J age rsfontein and 
Trompsberg, in whic h la tter pl ace he held th e rank of 
second in command, a nd obta ined the Q ueen 's medal. 

In the year 1885 he married Isabe ll a, only daug hter 
of the late 1r. J ames Sinclair, of Aberd een , Scotland, 
a nd has issue six child ren . 

0 NE of the most familiar fi gures in Bloemfontein 
to-day is that of Mr. TOM R OUG H E AD 
BR.ETH E RTO N, who is a nat ive of L ancash ire, 

where he was born in the year 1869 , and is the fou rth son 
of J ames H enry Bretherton, Esq ., of Whiston H all , 
L a ncashire, a nd latterly of Crabwall Hall, in t he county 
of Cheshire. C hester was the seat of his ed ucational 
training, under private tutorship a t King's College, a nd 
on the termination of same he commenced life by j oin ing 
his brother in business as cha rtered acco un tant in Liver
pool, and as such continued to practise for the succeedin g 
three years when he joined Messrs. Higgins & Paton, 
Stockbrokers, of Liverpool. 

Four years later, owing to a brea kdown in health, he 
decided to go to South Africa, where he landed in the 
year 1896, and choosing B loemfontein fo r its . health
giving q ualities, proceeded there, and started business as 
an esta te agent, in surance age nt , a nd sharebroker, anJ 
to-day continues to carry on business as such. 

As an all -round sportsman, B loe mfontein can boast of 
few bet ter than the subjec t of this sketch, for in a lmost 
every branch of ma nly sport we find he either takes or has 
ta ken a prominent part. W e a lso learn that before So uth 
Africa claimed him, he represented his County of Cheshire 
in the cricket fi eld fo r three consec utive years, a nd in 
1893. when the all-conquering Aus tralian team visited 
Englan d, he was asked to play against them for the 
Liverpool and District X I. 

In the year 199 1 it was Mr. Brethe rton who captained 
the R amblers' Cricket C lub, a nd in addition d uring the 
season compiled no less th an 1;140, including five 
centuries, fo r his club. 

As a tennis player he is well known in Bloemfon tefo, 
a nd in the tou rnament of 1903 was successful in carrying 
off the Gentlemen's Doubles with Lieutena nt Morga n, a nd 

in the T ennis Championship of the fo ll ow ing year played 
in the fina ls of the Mixed D oubles a nd Gentlemen's. 
Doubles. H e was also a member a nd steward of the 
B loemfontein Sport ing Club from its inception until it 

~JR . T. R . BRETH ER T O:-sr . 

was suhsequently absorbed into the Orange River Colony 
Turf C lub, when he 'cec1.sed to be an offic ial, a lthough 
retaini ng hi s membership. 

H e is a memher of the Ramblers ' Club, of which fr0m 
1899 to 1906 he wa~ the popular secre tary . A member of 
the United Service Club, Bloemfon tein Garri son Club,. 
and the var ious local foo tball, cricket, a nd ten nis clubs . 

Mr. Bretherton played cricket for Boughton H a ll, 
C hester, Roc k Ferry, Birkenhead Park, and th rouaho ut 
the Li verpool Distric t. H e ac teJ as whip to th e Ch~shire 
Beagles, and hunted with the North Cheshire H ounds . 

Mr. Bretherton , who is a bachelor, res ides a t "The 
Bungalow, " in First S treet, Bloem font ein, a nd is much 
liked a nd respected by all who kn :::i w hi m. 

TH E H ON . A L BERT B ROWNE, M.L.C., I. S.O ., 
t he presen t Colonial Treasurer of the O range River 
Colony, has been a mt mber of the Civil Service 

both in the old cou ntry a nd So uth Africa, his time of 
service now co verin g close on thirty years, and th e ma nner 
in vv hi ch he has always carried out the various duties of 
his office was recogni sed by the Governmen t last yea r, 
when t he honour of the Imperial Service Order was 
confe rred on him as a t oken of esteem and respect'. Born 
a t Bury St. Edm un d's, in Suffolk, in the ) ear 1860, he is 
the eldest son of t he late J. C. Browne, Esq., of that 
town, where he received his primary education, then he 
entered King's College, L ondon, and 1!emained there ti ll 
he joined the Civi l Service in t he year 1877 as clerk in 
th e Colonial Service , London . H e remained in the 
Colonial Office, L ondon, with the except ion of a short 
time-when he wen t to Cyprus as clerk in the Chief 
Secretary's offi ce-till the year 189(, when he came out 
to So ut_h Africa as Ass istant Imperial Secretary, which 
position he retained till he was appointed Financial 
Adviser to the 'M ilitary Governor at Bloemfontein in the 
year 1900. After two years he was again promoted to 
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bis present appointment as Colonial Treasurer of the 
Orange River Colony . 

THE H ON . A . BIW\\' 1\E. 

Mr. Browne is a Director of the National Bank of 
the Orange River Colony, and member of the Executive 
and L egi slative and In ter-Culonial Councils. His clubs 
are the U nited Service, Bloemfontein, a nd Ra mblers ' . 

In the year 1899 he married a da ughter of Dr. 
L awrence, of Cape Town. Mr. Browne res ides in Bloem
font ein with hi s wife, where he has been since 1 900 . 

MR. P. de BELL, the popular manager of the New 
J agersfo ntein l\Iining and Exploration Company, 
Ltd. , was born at \ "arde, in Denmark, in th e 

Year 1856, a nd is the second son of the late Mr. H. de 
Bell. H e was educat ed in Denm ark , and on th e com
pl etion of hi s c urriculum vi sit ed E ngland and Germany 
before coming to South Africa in th e year 1879. On his 
arri val in South Africa he Yisited va rious places in the 
Cape Colony before decidin g to come to J agersfont ein, 
wh ich town he has seen rise from a small min in g camp to 
t he mining centre we see to-day. His first appointment 
was secretary to the now extinct Kohin oor Min e, and 
became th e lessee of the ground in th e mine, and a t a 
later stage, in co njunction wi th t\vo oth ers, own ed a block 
of claim s, which eventu ally went into th e U nited Com
pany, and was in the yea r 1887 absorbed by th e present 
concern. He was fo r the fo llowing two years travelli ng 
in Europe and on th e Continent, a nd on his return to 
South Africa lived for some yea rs at the Cape . 

In 1894 he was offered th e appointment to return 
to J age rsfontein as Local Accred ited Agent, and two 
years later was appointed General };Janager. Since his 
term of office as Mana ger g rea t improvements have 
ta ken p lace in all branches, a nd by reason of the mine 
becomi ng deeper, bet ter and improv ed machinery became 
necessary . The work done has increased of late, 
until to-day th ey supply employment for close on four 
thousand me n. 

During th e la te Boer \ Var th e town was evacuated 
for some twenty- one months, and on his return, although 
no wanton damage was done, with the exception 
of the loss of th e whole of the li ve stoc k, he fou nd 
th e min e flood ed to the extent of some eighty feet, 
whi ch put the Company to an expense amounting to 
£40,000. 

lVI r . de Bell married in the yea r 1885 Isabel, third 
da ughter of Mr. Trut er, of George T own , Cape Colony, 
a nd has issue one child. 

H e is a member of the Kimberl ey C lu b and th e City 
Club, Cape Town . 

BIRD'S -E YE VIEW OF Sl?IIONSTOW~ . 
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TH E subject of our illustration a nd biographical 
sketch, Mr. CO LI N J OHN CORSER, R.M., J.P., 
hails from Shropshire, Engla nd , in wh ich county 

he was born in ' the year 1868, and is a member of the old 

~JR. C. J. CO RSE 1' . 

Shropshire family of tha t nam e. His education was 
conducted for the most part privately, and on the ter
mination of same he, with his parents, se t sail for South 
Africa, which has since that date been his home. Arriv ing 
in the Sunny South in the early eighties, he proceeded 
to Knysna, in the Cape Colony, hav ing received a n 
a ppointment as clerk to th e C ivil Commissioner a nd 
R esident Magistrate in that t own . Remaining th ere for 
the succeeding three years, he th en left fo r Prince Albert 
to fi ll a simila r position, in addition to ac ting as Assistant 
R esident M agist rat e at L adismith fo r a short time. 

H aving successfully negotiated the Cape C ivil Service 
L aw Examinations, he then p roceeded to Cape T own, 
where he received an appointm ent as Chi ef C lerk to the 
Ch ief of the Police . In 1892 he was t ransfe rred t o Prieska, 
a nd the following June was appointed Ass ista nt R es id ent 
Magistrate to that dist ric t, remaining as s uch till Jun e 
1896, when he received the appointm ent of Assistant 
R esid ent Magistra te a t Ba rldy \ iVest, and during August 
of 1897 ac ted as Ass istant R esident Mag istrate a t Klipdam 
in that d istric t. I n the fo llo·wing year he becam e Assis
tant Resident Magistrate at Burghersdorp, ih th e Al be rt 
Distric t, a nd in the same year was transferred to Malmes
bury as Assista nt R esident Magist rate th ere. 

I 
Subsequ~ntly, on the 12th November 1898 , he became 

Assista nt R,esident :tviagistra.te a t Kimberley, and in 
Aug ust of th \:! followin g yea r Ass istant R esident Magistra te 
a t East London. During th ese past years l\l r. Corser 
acted fo r long periods as C ivil Com missiuner a nd R esident 
Magistrate qf Prieska and Barkly \ ,Vest , a nd as R esident 
Magistrate of Kim berley, a nd C ivi l Commissioner and 
R esident Magistrate a t East London. 

In July 1901 he was transferred to the Service of t he 
Orange River Colony Government as R esident Magis
tra te for the Fau resmith District, a nd in addition was 

appoin ted as a member of th e Special Criminal Court a t 
Bloemfontein until the termi nation of hostilities in 1902 .. 
On th e res umption of Civil Government he proceeded 
to Fauresmith to t ake up his d uties as R esiden t Magis
tra te th ere, bes ides holding t he position of Cha irman 
of the R epatriation and Compensation Commissions. 

On the r st J uly 1904 he was tran sferred to Lad ybrand,. 
where he st ill continues to carry on his duties as R esident 
Magist rate. 

During D ecember 1894 to J a nuary 1895 he was 
Chairman of the Commission appointed to inquire into 
the ·working and condit ion of the pas t laws. 

Mr. Corser is to-day the C ha irman of the Liq uor 
Licensing Court, a nd has but la t ely resigned hi s position, 
as Chairma n of the Local School Committee. 

In the year 1903 he ma rried Kath leen, fourth daughter 
of J. B . Ebden, Esq ., of East L ondon, and of the union 
has t wo chil dren . 

During the la te Anglo-Boer \!Var he served with th e 
rank of Capta in in th e Coloniai Defence F orce, and Town 
Gu ard fo r the East L ondon Distr ict. 

MR. C H ARLES R O L AN D C H AMB ERS, J. P., 
R.M ., was born in th e year 1863, a t C hesham Place, 
Belgrave Sq uz:i re, L ondon, S. W., and is the eldest 

son of the la te C harles Ha rco urt Chambers, barrister-a t
l aw, of th e Inner T emple, a nd grandson of the late Sir 
Charl es H arco urt Cha mbers, C hief Justice of Bombay, 
India . H e received hi s ed ucati on pri ma rily at Clifton , 
and subsequently at T onb rid ge, a nd on the complet ion 
of hi s c urriculum took up elec trical engineering, which 
study he pursued for the follow ing fi ve years, becomin g an. 
Associate of the In stitute of E lectrical Engineers. 

MR . C. R . CH AMBE l{S . 

In th e year 1889 he decided to come to South Africa, 
where he purchased t he farm "Middlemoun t ," in the 
Richm ond D istrict, and occ upied him self in farming until 
the out break of the Anglo-Boer \ iVar, when he obtai ned 
a com mission in the South Afri can Mounted Infant ry 
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F orces, seconded to Field Intelligence Depa rtment, 
promoted to t he ra nk of Capta in in the year 19oz . Services 
with the zoth Brigade a nd Mobile Column. Medals: 
Q ueen's, with three bars, a nd Kin g's, two ba rs. On the 
t ermination of hos tilities he received an appointment as 
Chairma n of the R epat riation Comm ission for th e Sm ith
fie ld District, a ft erwards \ dm inistrator of Government 
R elief Departm ent, Smithfi eld a nd Kroo nstad, and sub
seq uently acting Residen t i\Iagistrateat Boshoff. In Jul y 
190-1- he received his present appointment as R esident 
Magistrate for Bethulie. H e is in add ition a J.P . fo r th e 
Orange River Colony. 

In 1891 he married Ruby Mabel, second dau g hter of 
t he la te J ohn Montag u, a nd has issue fi ve children. 

H e is a member of th e Civil Service Clu b, Bloem
fo ntein, and hi s res idence is "The R esidency," Bet hulie. 

MR. FREDERIK R E ii\IH ARDT C R ONJ E was 
born in the district of Winburg, in t he Orange 
Ri ver Co lony, in th e year 1875, a nd is the you nges t 

son of A. P. Cronje, Esq ., o f \iVelgetegan, in the distr ict of 
\Vin burg . On t he term in ation of a success ful trainin g at 
G rey College, in Bloemfontein, he proceeded to Engla nd. 
where he studied Law at th e Middle T emple, being call ed 
to th e Ba r in the year 1898. H e t hen returned to th 
la nd of his birth, and proceeding to Pretoria, there success
fu lly passed the local lavv examin at ions, and became du ly 
adm itted as an advocate of the High Court of the T rans
vaa l. H e then journ eyed to th e Orange Free State, wh ere 
he acted as C rown P ro~ecutor to th e High Court unti l the 
out break of the Boer \ Var, "hen he t hrew in hi s lot with 
th e Burgher fo rces, a nd served as secretary to his fa th er, 
Genera l Cronj e, comm a ndin g a d ivi sion of th e Free S ta te 
F orces in Nata l, remainin g in th e fi e ld until th e cessati on 

l'1 R . F . R. CR ON J E , 

of hos tilities, when he held th e ra nk of Commandant of 
the Winburg Di strict, and in addition was the chosen 
representative of \ i\T inburg and Senekal a t the Peace 
Conference. 

Returning to \Vinburg, he th ere set up in p ractice as 
an Advocate, Attorney, a nd Notary, and at th e date of 
writing continues to carry on such practice in \ iVinburg. 

In the year 190-1- Mr. Cro nj e was elected as member 
of the vVinburg Municipal T own Counc il , and in addition 
is to-day the Vice-Mayor. H e is also a member of the 
local sc hool committee, a member of the Orangia U nion 
a nd of th e F a rm ers ' Association for the district. H e is 
a member of th e \Vin burg C lub, of whi ch he is also 
a com mitteema n. 

~IIL F . P. CLAYT O::--1 . 

MR. FRANK PON SON BY CLAYTON, the present 
popul a r Secretary of the Bloemfontein Turf C lub, 
hails from th e town of l'vl eltrm Mowbray, in 

Leicestershire, where he was born in the yea r 1871 , and 
is the second son of the la te Mr. T. Clayton of tha t 
county. Hi s education was fo r the most pa rt co nducted 
at Needham Ma rket , in Suffolk, and in the year 1887 
he successfu lly ma tri culated at r· ottingham. Five years 
la ter he determined to seek fr esh pastures, a nd accordin gly 
in the year 1892 se t sa il for So uth Afri ca, .1n d after a 
short stay at Cape T ow n proceeded to Bloemfontein in 
the Orange Free S ta te, where he join ed Dr. B. 0. Kelln er 
for a period covering the following five yea rs. H e next 
travelled north to the golden city of J ohannesburg, wh ere 
he occupied his tim e as a contractor on the Delagoa Bay 
a nd Natal li nes fo r two years; on returnin g to Bloem
fon tein he received the a ppointment as Secreta ry to the 
Orange River Colony Turf Club a nd the local . executive 
of the J ockey C lu b of South Africa, a nd durin g th e t wo 
a nd a half years that he has occupied that position has 
been responsi ble fo r many improvements to the Bloem
fontein Racecourse, which is to-d c1y considered the 
finest course in South Afri ca. 

In the yea r 1904 he married Ethel, eld est da ughter 
of A. L. Rennie, Esq., of Cape T own, a nd has issue one 
chi ld. 

His clubs are the Ra mblers' a nd Bloem fo ntein. 
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MR. C HARLES WILLIAM CHAMPION was born 
at \ ,Vinburg in 1866, the town which can boast 
of such noble sons as !\!Iartinus Theunis Steyn, 

ex-President of th e Orange Free State; Advocate Jacob 

MR. C. W. CHA~IPJON . 

de Villiers, form erly the able State Attorney of the Orange 
Free State, and now one of the leading advocates in the 
Transvaal, and ex-Judge Stuart. 

At an early age Mr. Champion came to Bloemfontein 
and received his educat ion at St. Andrew's College, from 
there he entered into t he firm rJf Ecl\\'ard Rash, and 
remained in that business until he obtained an insight 
into the commercial life of the town , and then, when only 
eighteen years of age, t his enterprising yo un g man struck 
out for himself and opened a small produce business; 
the licence was taken out in his mother 's name until 
he obtained the age of manhood. Three years later, in 
1897, full of energy and a strong determination to succeed, 
we find him extending his business to th at of general 
merchant. H e soon became known as a man of integrity 
and of sterling business principles, and to-day by hard 
work and perseverance is the ch ief of the la rgest general 
warehouse in the city, employin g a large staff and con
tinually adding and improving his huge premises in 
Maitland Street. 

In his youthful days Mr. Champion was a useful for
ward in th e Rugby field, is one of the foundation members 
of the Ramblers' Club and first captai n of th e Pirates' 
Football Club. Of late years he has taken a fancy to 
motoring. 

Through his great commercial abilit ies and vast 
experience he is a valued member of the C hamber of 
Commerce, of wh ich he is on th e com mittee, and in all 
matters relating to th e co mmercial life of the town and 
the advancement and prosperity of the co untry at large, 
he takes the keenest interest. 

H e is a large property owner in Bloemfontein, and 
is possessor of several farms in the Colony where h e 
interests himself in the breeding of cattle and general 
farming. 

In 1901 h e was elected to the Town Council, from 
which he reti red, and since th en has been several times 
requested to become a candidate for municipal honours , 
but up t o the present has steadfastly decl in ed to be 
nominated. 

He married Miss Ril ey, of T arkas tad, Cape Colony. 
Three of his sons are now being educated at E1.stbourne 
College, Engla nd. His re;idence" Lynd hurst ," the finest 
in the city, occupying tvvelve acres oi gro un d, is situated 
in fashionable Brampton R oad, where in hi s spare 
moments he occupies himself in garden in g, which is h is 
especial hobby. . 

H e is a member of th e Church of England, a nd was 
for many years on the financial board, from which he 
lately retired . 

MR. JAMES ALLISON CO LLI NS, the Master of 
High Court at Bloemfontein, is one of the oldes t 
residents in t he town, having resided in Bloem

fontein for upwards of forty years. Born in the capi tal 
of the Orange River Colony in the year 1855, he is the 
youngest son of th e late \ ,V . Collin s, vvho came ou t 
to South Africa from the North of England as far back 
as 1820. 

Mr. Collin s rece ived a th orough classical training 
a t the Grey College, Bloemfontein, where he remained 
till he entered a mercantile business in B loemfontein in 
the year 1871. H e stayed there for two years, when he 
joined the Government service as private secretary to a 
Commission which administered the affairs- of the State 
during the absence of the la te Sir J ohn Brand, then 
President. \ ,Ve next hear of him in the Treasury Depart
ment, where he was for one year, when he left th e service 
with th e intent ion of joining his brother, who had a large 
school in th e Colesberg District, Cape Colony. 

MR . J. A. COLLIKS . 

After acting in the capacity of assistant head master 
of the school for two years, he returned to the GoYernment 
service and was appointed ass istant registrar to the High 
Court, a nd remained in th e position till he was promoted 
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i o a pos1t10n in the Master of the High Co urt 's office as 
assistant Master for five years. F or th e next six years he 
ac ted as L anddrost at L adybra nd, and subsequently for 
th e next three years held the same positi on a t vVinb urg , 
a ft er which he returned ~o th e capita l as U nder Govern
m ent ecretary in the year 1897, which position he kept 
till the British occupation of the town in 1900 . Mr. 
Collins was the official who ha nd ed over the keys of the 
Governm ent offices to Lord R obe rts a nd was a ppointed 
by him as Magistrate, and he reta in ed th at pos t till he 
was a ppointed Under Secretary to the then Ad minis
t ration, wh ich was a ft erwards term ed Assistant Colonia l 
Secretary. 

In 1903 he was prom oted to his prese nt position as 
Master of the High Court. Until a short time ago 
Mr. Collin s was a member of th e hospita l committee . 

In th e year 1898 he married th e widow of Samuel 
TitJey, Esq . 

MR. ARTHUR DEALE, son of l\1r. Samuel D eale, 
of Dub li n, was born in 1866. H e was educated a t 
Dubli n, stud ied med ic in e until hi s hea lth broke 

down, a nd th en devoted hi s time to the art of photography . 
Again sufferin g from ill -health he was advised to try th e 
s unny climate of South Africa, a nd a rrived in the Cape 
,Colony in 1888. Co nsiderably improved in health Mr. 
D eale a ft erwa rds proceeded to B loemfontein , where, with 
hi s brother Frederick, th e now fl ouri shing busin ess of 
D eale Brothers, Booksell ers a nd Sta tion ers, a nd Photo
g raphers, was started, a nd is favourably kn own to-day 
th ro ug hout th e whole of the Ora nge River Colony . As 
.a photographer he has few eq ua ls in South Africa, a nd 
his studio is well worth a visit. 

As a T own Coun cill or for over ten yea rs he has taken 
an acti ve part in a ll matters pertaining to the develop 
m ent and progress of the city, such as the fir st water 

lv!R. A. DEALE . 

scheme, electric I ight , re-modelling of the streets, the new 
s a nita ry system, &c. F or some time he was C hairma n of 
the Board of H ealth, and , with the Mayo r a nd Vice
Mayor, is at present on th e fin::i. nce committee. 

H e is a member of the Bloe mfontein C lub, a nd one of 
the fo unders of the Irish Assoc iation. 

Mr. Deale married a young lady of the country of hi s 
adopti on, and his beautiful res idence, "Rockla nds," in 
Margraf Street , is a n ornament t o the city. 

IT may be said th at Mr. vVILLIAM IvI ACALI ST ER 
DUNCAN ~as virt~ally ~pent hi s "':hol e life _in th e 
banking bus111ess, his pen od of service coverin g no 

Jess th an fort y-one yea rs. Born a t Paisley, in Scotl a nd, 

MR. W. M . D UNCAN. 

in the year 1849, he is the only son of the late J. Duncan, 
Esq., of Pa isley, in which town Mr. W . Duncan received 
the g reater portion of his ed ucation. As far back as the 
year 1865 he first entere::l the banking busin ess, a nd for 
the followin g thirteen years was in th e National Bank of 
Scotl a nd, holding var ious positions in the different 
branches th roughout Scotla nd. In 1877 he came to 
So uth Afri ca, joining th e Nationa l Ba nk of th e Orange 
River Colony, th en only just started a t Bloemfon tein. 
T wo years la ter he was sent to H arri smith to open a 
branch of the ba nk th ere, and sin ce that date has remained 
in the branch as manager. In 1886 he form ed the H a rri-
mith Perma nent Building Society . H e is a found er 

of th e Presbyterian C hurch in H arrismith and also 
of th e club, a member of th e School a nd H ospital 
Boards, hon. member o f the In stitute of Acco unta nts in 
Nata l, assoc ia te of th e Bankers' Institute of So uth Africa, 
a nd a J.P. for th e H arrismith Distric t. 

It may also be mentioned tha t he was the founder of 
the H arrismith Agric ultural Society, of which he has been 
hon. treasurer since its inception. H e is a Freemason of 
thirty-six years' stand ing, a nd is the vV.T\I. of the Southern 
C ross Lodge, No . 1778, of H a rri smith . 

MR. CHARLES DAV I E, is a na tive of H ert fords hire, 
having been born in th e tow n of Walton in the year 
1868, a nd is the second son of F. J. D avie, Esq., 

of tha t co unty . At an early age he proceeded to London, 
in which city he received the g reater portion of his schol
as tic tra ining a t the \ Vest H ackney School. O n th e 
completion o f his c urriculum he set sa il with his pa rents 
for South Afri ca, la nding a t Port E lizabeth in the year 1882 . 
H e then journeyed t o Somerse t East , where he entered the 
Civil Service of th e Cape Colony as clerk in th e Postal and 
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MR. C H AR LES WILLIAM CHAMPION was born 
a t \ iVin burg in 1866, the town which can boast 
of s uch noble sons as Martinus Theunis St eyn, 

ex -Pres ident of the Orctnge Free State; Advocate Jacob 

MR. C. W. CHAl\JPION. 

de Villiers, form erly the able Sta te Attorney of the Orange 
Free State, and now one of the leading advocates in the 
Transvaal, and ex-Judge Stuart. 

At an ea rly age Mr. Champion came to Bloemfontein 
a nd received his education at St. Andrew's College, from 
there he en tered into th e firm rJf Ecll\'ard Rash, and 
remained in that business until he obtained an insig ht 
into the commercial life of the town, and then , when only 
eighteen years of age, this enterprising young man struck 
out for himself and opened a small produce business; 
the licence was taken out in his mother's name until 
he obtained the age of manhood. Three years lat er, in 
1897, full of energy and a stron g determination t o succeed, 
we find him extending his busin ess to that of general 
m erchant . H e soon became known as a man of integrity 
and of sterling business principles, and to-day by hard 
work and perseverance is the chief of the largest general 
warehouse in the city, employing a large s taff and con
tinually add ing and improving his huge premises in 
Maitlan d Street. 

In his youthful days Mr. Cham pion was a useful for
ward in the Rugby fi e ld , is on e of the foundation members 
of the Ramblers ' Club and first capta in of the Pirates ' 
Football Club. O f la te years he has t aken a fancy to 
motoring. 

Through his great com mercial abilities anc1 vast 
experience he is a valued mem ber of the C hamber of 
Commerce, of which he is on th e committee, and in all 

· matters relating to the commerci a l li fe of the town and 
the advancement and prosperity of the country at large, 
h e takes the keenest inten,st. 

H e is a large property owner in Bloemfontein, and 
is possessor of several farms in th e Colony where he 
interests himself in the breeding of cattle a nd general 
farming. 

In 1901 he was e lected to the T own Council, from 
which he ret ired, and since then has bee n several times 
reques ted t o becom e a candidate for munic ipal -honours, 
but up t o the present has s teadfastly decl in ed to be 
nominat ed. 

H e ma rried Miss Riley, of Tarkastad, Cape Colo ny. 
Three of his sons are now being educated at E'lstbourne 
College, England. His re,idence" Lyndhurst ," the finest 
in the city, occupying twelve acres oi ground, is situa ted 
in fashion able Brampton R oad, where in his spare 
moments he occupies himself in garden in g, whi ch is his 
especia l hobby . 

H e is a mem be r of th e Church of E ngla nd, a nd was 
for many years on the financ ia l board , from which he 
lately retired. 

MR. JAlVIES ALLISON CO LLI NS, th e Mas ter of 
High Court at Bloemfontein, is one o f the o ldes t 
residents in th e town , hav ing resided in Bloem

fontein for upwards of forty years. B orn in the capital 
of th e Orange River Colony in the year 1855 , he is th e 
youngest son of th e lat e \ iV. Collin s, who came out 
to South Africa from the North o f England as fa r back 
as 1820 . 

Mr. Collins received a th orough c lassical trainrng 
at the Grey Coll eg-e, Bloemfontein, w here he remained 
till he entered a mercantile busin ess in Bloemfontein in 
the year 1871. H e stayed th ere for two years, when he 
j oined the Govern ment service as priva te secretary to a 
Commission which administered the affa irs- of th e S ta te 
during the absence of the late Sir J ohn Brand, then 
President. Vile next hear of him in the Treasury Depart
ment, where he was for one year, when he left th e service 
with th e intention of joining his brother, who had a la rge 
school in the Colesberg District, Cape Colony. 

MR . J. A. COLLINS . 

After acting in the capacity of ass istant head master 
of the school for two years, he returned to the Governmen t 
service and was appointed assistant registrar to the High 
Court, a nd remained in th e position till he was promoted 
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-to a pos1t10n in the Master of th e High Cou rt' s office as 
assistant Master fo r five years. F or the next si .x years he 
acted as L anddros t at Ladybrand, a nd subsequen tly for 
the next three years held the same position a t Winburg , 
a ft er which he return ed ~o th e capita l as Under Goven1-
ment Secretary in the year 1897 , which position he kept 
till the British occupation of the town in 1900. Mr. 
Collins was the offic ial who hand ed over the keys of the 
Government offices to Lord R oberts and was appointed 
by him as Magistrate, and he retained that post till he 
was appointed Under Secret ary to the then Adminis
tra tion, which was afterwards term ed Assista nt Colonial 
Secretary . 

In 1903 he was promoted to h is present position as 
Master of th e High Court. Until a short tim e ago 
Mr. Collins was a member of the hospital co mmittee . 

In the yea r 1898 he married the widow of Sam uel 
Titley, Esq . 

MR. ART H UR DEALE, son of Mr. Samuel D eale, 
of Dublin, was born in 1866. H e was educated a t 
Dublin, st udied medicine until hi s health broke 

down, a nd then devoted his time to th e ar t of photography . 
Again sufferi ng from ill-health he was advised to try th e 
sunny climate of South Africa, a nd arrived in the Cape 
,Colony in 1888. Considerably improved in health Mr. 
D eale afterwards proceeded to Bloemfontein , where, with 
hi s brother Frederick, the now fl ourishing business of 
D eale Broth ers, Booksell ers a nd Sta tion ers, a nd Photo
g raphers, was started, and is favourably kn own to-day 
throughout the whole of th e Orange R iver Colony . As 
.a photographer he h as few equals in South Africa , a nd 
his studio is well worth a vis it. 

As a T own Coun cillor for over ten yea rs he has take n 
an ac tive part in a ll matters pertaining to the deve lop 
m ent and progress of the city, such as the first water 

MR. A. DEALE. 

scheme, electric I ight , re-modelling of the streets, the new 
sanitary system, &c. F or some time he was Chairman of 
the Board of H ealth, and, with the Mayor and Vice
Mayor, is at present on th e fin3.nce com mittee. 

H e is a member of the Bloemfontein Club, a nd o ne of 
th e fo un ders of the Irish Association . 

Mr. Deale married a young lady of the cou ntry of his 
adoption, and hi s beautiful res idence, "Roc kla nds," in 
Margraf Street, is a n ornament to the city. 

IT may be said th at Mr. \VILLIArd MACALISTER 
DUN C AN ~as virt~ally spent his ,~:hole life _in th e 
banking busmess, his pen od of service covenng no 

· less than forty-on e years . Born a t Pa isley, in Scotl and, 

MR. W. M. DUNCAN . 

in the year 184g, he is the only son of the late J. Duncan, 
Esq., of Pa isley, in which town Mr. vV. Duncan received 
the greater por tion of his ed ucation . As far back as the 
year 1865 he first entere::l the banking business, and for 
the followin g thirteen years was in th e Nation a l Bank of 
Scotland, holding va rious positions in the different 
branches throug hout Scotland. In 1877 he came to 
South Africa, joining th e Nationa l Bank of the Orange 
River Colony, then only just started a t Bloemfontein. 
Two years later he ,vas sent to H arrismith to open a 
branch of the bank there, and sin ce that date has remained 
in the branch as manager. In 1886 he formed the H ar ri
smith Perma nent Building Society. H e i a founder 
of th e Presbyt eria n C hurch in H arrismith and also 
of the club, a member of the School and H ospital 
Boards, hon. member o f the In stitu te of Accounta nts in 
Natal, assoc ia te of the Bankers' Inst it ute of South Africa, 
a nd a J.P. for th e H arrismith Distric t. 

It may also be mentioned th at he was the founder of 
the H arrismith Agricultural Soc iety, of which he has been 
hon. treas urer since its inception. H e is a Freemason of 
th irty-six years' sta ndin g, and is the \ V.M. of the Southern 
Cross L odge, No. 1778, of H arrismith. 

MR. CHARLE S DAVIE, is a na tive of H ertfordshire, 
ha ving been born in the town of \ Val ton in the ye 3. r 
1868, a nd is the second son of F. J. D avie, E sq ., 

of that co unty. At an early age he proceeded to London, 
in which city he received the g reater portion of his schol
as tic trainin g at the vVest H ackney School. On the 
co mpletion of his c urriculum he set a il with his pa rents 
for South Africa, la nding at Port Elizabeth in the year 1882 . 
H e then journeyed t o Somerset East, where he entered the 
Civi l Service of th e Cape Colony as clerk in the Postal a nd 
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T elegraph Department there. H ere he remained for th e 
following twelve months, then entering the banking 
business with the Bank of Africa till th e closing of th e 

MR. C. DAVIE. 

branch in the year 1885. He then entered the service of 
Messrs. H. Barnet at Somerset East, and on that firm 
taking over a concern in Kimberley, he started there as 
manager, subsequently proceeding to H ar rismith, where 
he opened a produce store on behalf of Mr. Thomas Oa tes. 
H e next joined Messrs. Barrett and Brayshaw, and for 
the past seventeen years has bee n associa ted with that 
firm, of which he is now one of the partners. 

T aking a keen and active interest in all matters 
affecting the welfare of the town, :tvir. Davie in th e year 
1904 was elected a member of the Municipal Town 
Council, and still retains his seat as such. Mr.Dav ie is 
the Chairman of the H arrismith No. 2 Building Society, 
and was, until the year 1906, for two years C hairman of 
the Chamber of Commerce. He is in add ition Vice
President of th e H arrismith Band, and Chairman of the 
Electric Light ing Scheme in connection with the Coui:cil. 

In the year 1892, he married a daughter of the 
late R. J. Liddell, Esq., of H arrismith, and has issue 
six children. Mr. Davie ·resides with his family at 
H arri smith . 

MR. HECTOR DANIEL was born in th e capital of 
the Orange River Colony in the year 1866, and is 
th e yo ungest son of the late F. Daniel, Esq. , of 

Bloemfontein. After receiving a thorough classical training 
at the Grey College, Bloemfontein, he started life as a clerk 
in the National Bank at Bloemfontein in the year 1882, 
remaining there for a period of five years before receiving 
the appointment_as accountant a t the H arrismith Branch. 
\ Ve next hear of him being sent to Vreda to open up a 
branch of his bank there and receiving the appointment 
as its manager. Staying here for the next nine years till 
1897, he was then transferred as manager to the Senekal 
Branch, where he remained until the outbreak of hostiliti~s, 

when he p roceeded to Edenburg to open up a branch 
there, then to Winburg, and thence again to Ficksburgr 
where he managed the branch till the end of the war. 

Returning to Senekal he re-opened that branch and 
remained there until he received th e a ppointment as. 
acting manager at Bloemfontein for two years. On th e
t ermination of this period he was selec ted for special duty 
as inspector of the bank 's various branche;;. 

In 1906 he was appointed temporary manager of the 
Kroonstad Branch, his bankin g experience covering no
less a time in the National Bank than twen ty-four years. 
H e is a Master Mason, and an assoc iate of the Bankers •· 
In stitute of South Africa . His cl ubs are the Bloemfontein 
Club and Kro nstad Club. 

In 1890 he married the only daughter of A. S. \ Velch,. 
Esq ., of H arrismith, and has issue four children. 

MR. HE NRY H UG HES DICKSON was born at 
Fauresmith, Orange River Colony, in the year 
1863, and is th e third son of the late Mr. 'vV. 

A. Dickson, a well-known merchant for many years in 
Fauresmith, and one of the pioneers of the O.V.S., and a 
prominent member of the old Free S tate Government. 
On the termination of his schooling days, spent at Love
dale School, in the Cape Colony, he launched out into
life by joining the firm of Messrs. Knight Brothers, 
merchants, of Burghersdorp, with whom he remained for 
the foll owing five years. H e then set up in business as. 
a merchant at Jagersfontein, together with Mr. W . H .. 
Beddy, and continuing as such till the year 1893, when 
he received the appointment as floor manager to the New 
Jagersfontein Diamond Mining Co., and since that date, 
has continued to fill such appointment. 

i\I R . H. H. DI CKS ON , 

During the past five years he has been a hard-working 
member ·of the Municipal Council of J agersfoptein, and 
in addition, for the last two years has held the position 
of Deputy-Mayor for the town, and although he was on 
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several occasions approached to fill the Mayoral C hai r at 
the las t elect ion, he was obliged to refus e the honour on 
account of his duties in connection with the mine. 

He is a prominent Mason of the Star of Africa 
L odge, and a Past Master of same, and for the past 
two years has held the Chair as W orshipful Master of 
th at Lodge. 

Mr. Dickson is well known in sporting circles, and 
filled the position of H on . Secreta ry to the J age rsfontein 
and F a uresmith Turf Club for seven consecutive years. 
During the late An glo-Boer \ iVar :Mr. Dickson form ed the 
Town Guard of Beaufort vVes t , Cape Colony, holding the 
rank of Major until the t ermination of hostilities, a nd 
was present a t the time of the attack on J agersfontein in 
October 1900, and is in receipt of the Queen's medal a nd 
clasps. 

In political matters he may be term ed a" Moderate," 
and was one of the prime movers in the mass meet
ing held in J age rsfontein t o sec ure delegates to lay a 
programme ·of moderat ion before the Constitutional 
Committee at Bloemfontein, a nd was one of the delegates 
ch ose n a t th e meetin g . 

In the year 1900 he married Julia, youngest daughter 
of the lat e C . J. Kemper, Esq. , of Co lesberg, Cape Colony, 
and has issue three sons and two da ughters . 

DR. ERNEST C L EMENT SEP HTO N DAN I E L is 
a South Afri can by birth, and was born at Benson 
Va le, Ca pe Colony, in th e year 1863. He is 

the second son of the late Rev. J. T. Daniel, who was 

DR. E . C . S . DAN I E L. 

also a nati ve of Cape Colony. His primary education 
was conducted a t G rey College, Bloemfontein, and on 
leaving school in the yea r 1881 he joined his brother 
with the intention of taking up farming. ?vi eeti ng with 
only moderat e success he made up his mind to join the 
medical profession, and so proceeded to the Ed inburgh 
U niversity to st udy medicine, a nd rem ained until he took 

his M.B., C .M. degree there in the year 1887. He then 
proceeded to London a nd took his M.R.C.S. degree, 
England. 

Thus qualified he decided to return to Sou th Afr ica in 
th e year 1888, and on landing at once proceeded to Thaba 
N chu , where he started in practice, and where he is held 
in great esteem by all who know him . Always t akin g a 
great interest in the welfare of the town, he was elec ted 
Mayor in the yea r 1905, and, although a very busy man, 
he yet gives up some valuable time to the duties of ·his 
office . He is a Justice of the Peace for the district , and 
also Distric t S urgeon. A keen sportsman, he was until 
quite recently captain of the local cricket team. 

In the year 1904 he married J essie,. youn gest daughter 
of the late Thomas H olmes, Esq. , of vVooitgedach, a nd 
has issue one da ughter. 

MR. GEORGE FRE D E RI C K EUVRARD, a well
known fi gure in th e town of Kroonstad, is the 
subject under review ; he is a native of Sout h 

Africa, being born a t \,Vellington , in Cape Colony, in 
the year 1852, a nd is the youngest son of th e la te P. 
A. Euvrard, Esq ., of \ ,Vellington and Montagu, in whi ch 
latter town the subject of these notes commenced his 
t rain ing. On leaving the public school of that town he 
proceeded to the Swellendam Acade my, a nd later termi
na ted his thorough class ical training under private tuition. 
For the following year he was em ployed as clerk in a 
solicitor 's office at Montag u, and then proceeding to the 
Free Sta te, became Goverment teacher in the schools at 
Philippolis. Two years la ter he entered the F ree S ta te 
Civil Service in that t own as L anddrost's clerk , a nd 
subsequently, hav ing passed his law examinations, started 
practice as an ad mitted Law Agent there. 

In 1875 h e was admitted to th e Ba r, and set up in 
practice as an Attorney a nd Conveyancer a t Boshof, and 
then at Kroonstad , and since the la te Boer War, having 
been admitted under the new Government , has carried on 
his practice there. For the past thirty years he has been 
a Freemason, and is a member of " Die Morgenster" 
Lodge. 

In the yea r 1875 he married Maria, daughter of J ohn 
Taylor, Esq ., of Cape T own, a nd has issue six children. 

MR. GEOFFREY W ILLIAM EVANS, the Assis
tan t Resident Magistrate of Bethulie, O range River 
Colony, was born a t Alders hot, England , in the yea r 

1882, and is the second son of Col. Charles vV. H. Evans, 
D .S.O ., la te of the 2nd Battalion of the Royal \ ,Vest Kent 
Regiment. His education was conducted privately, and 
on the termi nation of his s tudies enlisted in Engla nd with 
the Army Service Corps, a nd some few months p rior to the 
outbreak of the la te Anglo-Boer vVar set sail with his 
regiment for South Africa, and on the outb reak of hos
tilities sa,v ac ti ve service in the Ordnge River Colony, 
obtaining the Kin g and Q ueen's medals. 

On the declaration of peace he decided to give up the 
Army as a profess ion, and accordi ngly purchased his 
discharge with the rank of se1:ge mt. Shortly afterwards 
he receive:! the appointment of Assistant Resident Magis
t rate a t Frankfort , in the Orange River Colony, which 
position he successfully fill ed fur the next three ye.trs, 
when he was transferred to hold a similar position at 
Bethulie, where he has since remained . 

Mr. Evans, who is sti ll a bachelor, is an enthusiastic 
spor tsman, and, as a member of the local sporting clubs, 
is well known and highl y respected. 
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MR. W. EHRLIC H , the h ighly esteemed and popula r 
Mayor of Bloemfontein, was born in Germany in 
the year 1855. R eceivin g a liberal educat ion in his 

native place, he on leaving school e ntered into a com -

MR . \V. EHR LI CH. 

mercial life, in which he received a thorough trarnmg. 
F or health reasons he determined to set out for South 
Africa . 

L anding a t P ort Elizabeth in 1873 he almost imme
diately proceeded inland to Burghersdorp and Colesberg 
districts, where he remain ed for about three years, gainin g 
a knowledge of the co untry, its people and its customs. 
H e then went to Bloemfontein , and soon became a pro
min ent citizen of the Republican capital. At that tim e 
there was no in stitution to study in the interes ts of th e 
commercial people of the town, and ?l!Jr. Ehrlich set to 
w ork with others and assisted in foundin g the C hamber 
of Commerce of Bloemfontein, which has since been 
ex tended to the whole of the Orange River Colony. H e 
h as always been associated with every movement for the 
welfare of th e to,vn, and the people of th e cou ntry a t 
large, and fo r nine years has been a T own Co uncillor of 
Bloemfon tein. H e has had the pleasure of seeing th e 
town , but poorly built in previous years, give way t o 
the well-built stores and houses which form portion of 
the prosperous town of to-day . 

Mr. Ehrlich has ahly represented the Orange Free 
State at many Conferences in the past, and in 1891 was 
appointed a member of th e R ailway Board , and su bse
quently honoured with a. seat on the L a nddros t a nd 
H eemraad Co urt. H e is representa ti ve of the Orange 
River Colony at th e Customs Confe rence, for which he 
was nomin ated by th e present Government , a lso a member 
of the Constitution Committee of the Orange R iver Colony, 
and President of the H ebrew Congregation. Und er all 
its a uspices Mr. E hrlich exhibited an unflin chin g resolu
tion t o maintain the rights a nd privileges of the town of 
his adoption, which is now dear to him, ;LI1d fo r wh ich he 
h as done such yeoman service . 

On th e conclusion of our short sketch of Mr. Ehrlich's 
lite we fee l with regret tha t we have touched very lightly 
on his perso nal history and character. Sympath etic and 
broadminded , he has ever extended a helping ha nd t o 
those in any troubl e or stress. Always genia l, co urteous, 
and genuin e, Mr. Ehrlich has won universal favour and 
respect, and his name will be a prominent one so long 
as the city of Bloemfontein exists . 

MR. CHR ISTOPHER JOH ANN ES ES TER
HUIZEN, a prominent member of the Brandfo rt 
T ow n Council, is a native of South Africa, being 

born a t Beaufort \ i\Test, Cape Colony, in the year 1861, 
a nd is th e second son of C. J. Esterhuizen, Esq., of Cape 
Colony. His ed ucation was conducted at the place of 
his birth , and after his schooli ng days he went up to the 
Kimberley Diggings, where he rema ined for three years, 
be fore comin g up to Bullfontein, Orange River Colony, 
as a speculator in la nd a nd live stock . After two years 
he came to Brandfort, in the year 1875, and , with the 
exception of so me four years, which he spent on his farm 
at Graa f Rien et, he has been resident in Brandfort, where 
he has been on the Municipal Council for nearly ten years. 

H e served rig ht th ro ugh th e la te Anglo-Boer \ i\Tar, only 
layin g down hi s a rm s a few weeks before the declaration 
of peace. H e was with General D e W et and S. Haase
broek. H e was Laager Commandant for Midden, Modder 
River, in the Blomfontein District , and was with General 
Cronje in laager a t Paa rdeberg, but managed to escape 
the day before he was su rround ed . H e was then appointed 
Field Cornet a nd Assis tant Commandant, and saw some 
heavy fi ghting a t Bethlehem, Lindley, and Senekal, and 
during his term in the fi e ld had some very narrow escapes, 
having three horses shot und er him . 

MIL C . J. ESTERH UIZEN. 

In th e yea r 1883 he ma rried Alida, daughter of R. van 
der Merive, of Graaf Rienet, who died in Vlynburg hospital 
camp in 1902. H e married again, in the ye1r 1906, E lla, 
daught er of Frank L ech rs, Esq , of Bloemfont ei n, and had 
issue fi ve children, four of whom still su rvive . 
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TH E subject of this short biographic d sketch , the 
Hon. DAVID GEORGE ANOSI FA LC K, J .P., 
M.L.C., has for many years past played no 

mean part in the affairs of the 1::.1.te Government and th e 

HON. D. G . A. FALCK. 

Orange River Colony Administration . Born in the year 
1856, he hails from the town of Swellendam, in the Cape 
Colony, and is the third son of the late J. A. H. Falck, 
Esq., late Manager of the Swellendam Bank, Ltd. 

Having completed his education, firstl y a t the Swellen
dam Grammar School, and subsequently under private 
tutorship, he joined the Cape of Good H ope T elegraph 
Company at Swell endam as clerk for a period of five 
years, and on that company being ta ken over by the Cape 
Govern ment, he was translerred tu the Government Tele
graph Departme11t in that town. 

Owing to ill-health Mr. Falck th en resigned his 
appointment in the Civil Service, and proceeded to the 
Orange Free State, joining th e Pust Office at \tVinburg, 
where he remained for th e nex t ei~ht yea r~ , hold ing the 
position of Postmaster. 

In the year 1889 he was appo int ed L a nddrust 's Clerk 
a t Bethlehem, and for til e following two yea rs remained 
there, and in addition ac Led as Landdrost fo r th e district of 
Heilbron. H e then proceedeJ to Bloemfontei n, having 
been appoin ted Secretary of the General Post Office there, 
and retainin g that office fo r three years . During this 
period he W d S offered a nd accepted the post of Landdros t 
at Ficks burg, which position, however, he did not assume, 
owing to the importan t appointment of P ostmaster-General 
becoming vc1cant , which, having been offered him, he readily 
accepted, and snice Janua ry of th e year r 895 has continued 
to successfully fill , being re-appointed by L urd Roberts on 
his arrival in Bloemfontein ; and, seeing tha t Mr. F alck's 
total period of service with th e Pos t Office has covered no 
less a time th an twenty-five years, it is · a matter of no 
comment that the Comrriander·in -C hief should but recog
nise the excellent services rendered to the State by the 
subject of these lines. 

Both under the G,)Ve rnm ent of the Orange Free State 
a nd the new Governm en t Mr. Falck holds the appoint
ment as a Justice of the Peace for the Colony, a nd by 
virtue of his high office is a Member of the Legislative 
Council of the Orange River Colony, a nd was also during 
the year 1905 a member of the School Board of the 
O ra nge River Colony . . 

I n addition to being the popular Boa rd C ha irman of 
the Young Men 's Christian Associa tion of Bloemfontein, 
hi s various membersh ips in clude that of the Royal 
Colonial In stitute of Lon don, member of the Bloem
fontein Club, United Civil Service C lub, and R am blers' 
C lub. H e is also the President o f the General Post 
Office Football C lub. 

In the year 1880 he married the eldest daughter of th e 
late Vincent Rice, Esq., la.te member for Beaufort \tVest, 
in the Cape Colony, and has iss ue of eight children. 

MR. EVER ARD W . FICHARDT, the so n of the 
la te Ivir. G . A. Fichardt, whose name is so 
honourably assoc ia ted with · Bloemfontein a nd 

th ro ughout the Orange River Colony, was born in Bloem
fon tein in the year 1875. H e received his ed ucation a t 
G rey Co llege, Bloemfontein ; Bla ir Lodge, Scotland; 
and Cambridge Unive rsity, taking the degree of B .A. 
Called t o the ba r at Lincoln's In n, London, h e subse 
quently left for H olla nd, where he studied for some time. 
\tVh ile at Cambridge . he took a prominent part in a ll 
kinds of sport , and had th e unique distinction of securing 
for J esus College the fou r colours for Rugby and Associa
tion football, cricket and rowing. 

On .Mr. Fichardt's return t o South Africa, during the 
la te war, he was detained a t Cape T own until the occu
pation of Bloemfon tein by the British forces, when he was 
allowed to go back, and shortly afterwards commenced 
practice as an advocate. 

Mr. Fichardt is shortly to be married tc Miss S teyn, 
daughter of ex-Presid en t Steyn, of the Orange River 
Colony. H e is a member of the Bloemfontein and 
Ramblers' Clubs. 

MR. STEPHEN HA WKSWORTH FAWKES 
hails from Yorkshire, bein g born in the town 
of \ i\1 ouley in the year 1879. He received a 

thoro ugh class ic al training at the well-known public 
school of Uppingham. On leaving school he started life 
in the engineering world by joining the L ancashire and 
Yorkshire Railway Company, remaining with them for 
the fo llow ing eighteen mumhs, when he made up his 
mind t o try his luck in South Africa, where he landed 
in the year 1898, proceeding from Cape Town to Bula
wayo, where he joined his brother, .M r. Richard Fawkes, 
in fa rmin g . 

Tiring of that life he returned to England, a nd again 
became engaged in engineerin g with the firm of Messrs . 
Manning & Wardle, locomotive manufacturers, of Leeds, 
York shire, where he remained till the fo llowing year, a t 
which time, on the outbreak of hostilities in South Africa, 
he enlisted in th e 13th Company Imperial Yeomanry 
(Irish Contingent ), a nd again set sail fur South Africa. 
H e served in the fi eld both in the Cape Colony, the 
Orange River Colouy, and Transvaal for one year, re
ceiving the Q uee n 's medal and clasps. During his service 
in the field he was captured by General de \ ,Vet at 
Lindl ey, but was released a ft er three months.. After 
the war he proceeded to Blantyre, in Central Africa, on 
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behalf o f the Mono R ail Company, a nd was occupied 
th ere for the following year on the construction of the 
lin e from Chi r iomo to Blantyre. 

R eturnin g from a trip to Engla nd in 1902 , he received 
the appointment as R egistrar to hi s co usin, Mr. Justice 
Fawkes, a t Bloe77fontein, and in June 1904 received his 
present appoin t rn ent as Actin g Res ident Magist rat e, 
L adybrand . 

MR. W. G . FROHLICH. 

MR . VlILHELM GOTTFRIED FROHLICH 
has been conn ected with the Post Office in 
various parts of South Africa for th e past twenty

o ne years, having commenced his service wi th that branch 
of the Civil Service in the yea r 1885. A native of Aliwal 
Nort h, in . the Cape Colony, he was born in the year 
1870, and is th e youn ges t son of Mr. J. J. Frohlich, of 
Kroons.tad . 

H avin g completed his- education, he en tered th e C ivil 
Service of the la te Government in the year 1885 as junior 
assistant in the \ iVepener bran ch of the Post Office. 
Eighteen months later he was tra nsferred to Bloemfon
tein as junior ass istant in the T elegrap h D epartment , 
subsequently returning to \ Vepener as acting Postmaster. 
After a short period he again proceeded to the capital , 
where he remained in the Telegraph D epartment for 
three years. 

In 1889 he received the permanent appointment as 
Postmaster in \ Vepener, which post he fill ed for the 
next seven years, when he ·was tra nsferred to Fauresmith 
for three years, and from September 1899 to July 1902, 
held the position of Postmaster a t Winburg. His next 
appointment was that of Postmaster to the important 
town of Kroonstad, which he st ill retains. 

In social circles Mr. Frohlich is well known, and 
in addition is a member of the committee of the Kroon
stad T ennis C lub. In 1893 he married a daughter 
of Mr. W . Bergh, of \ Vepener, and has issue two 
children . 

MR. HERMAN~ FELDrvIA~N, the well-known 
proprietor of Feldm1-nn 's Hotel a t Ladybrnnd, is 
a native of Germam·, where he was born in the 

year 1859 at Schl eswig H olstein , and is the youngest son 
of the late l\fr. H endrick Feldmann, a well-known mer
chant, of Rendsburg, in which town Jvir. Feldmann 
received his ed uG'ltion at th e Real Gymnasium. Lewing 
that institution, he l> ecame apprenticed with the firm of 
Messr; . Knees & Sieck, merc hants, of Kiel, and some 
four years later set sai l for South Afri ca, landing a t Port 
E liza beth in the year 1878. 

Proceeding to-' Somerset E ast he there en tered th e 
firm of Vv' . Lieberma n, a nd eventually some three years 
later took over the bus ines3, in partn ership with Mr. B . 
Burmester, under th e style of Burmester & Co., success
fully carrying on th e sa me till th e year 1884, when he 
left for Vryburg, in Briti sh Bechu analand, journeying 
there with Sir Baden Powell, the then member for 
Liverpool. 

H ere he started in business as a general merchant a nd 
hotel proprietor till the yea r 1889, wh en he return ed t o 
Port Elizabeth, there joi nin g the fir m of Messrs . Lieber
man & Bellstead as th ei r traveller an d representative till 
the outbreak of the late Boer \ Var, when he became a 
contractor to the milit ary at Kimberley, and was present 
during the siege of th at town. 

The protracted war bein g over, he nex t proceeded 
to J ohannesburg, and, having purchased a farm near 
Craig Hall, occupied him self in farming for a time, 
and a lso took over the management of his brother 's 
hotel, the Bris to l, till the year 1906, wheri he went to 
Ladybrand, in the Orange River Co lony, and managed 
the Central Hotel there, now universally known a <; 
"Feldm ann 's. " 

.MR . H. FELDMANN. 

Mr. F eldman n is a member of th e Chamber of Com
merce, and takes a wide interest in all matters, both 
social a nd otherwise, concerning the welfare of the town 
and district of Ladyl>rand . 
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MR . J O H N H EN R Y FAUSTM ANN is a South 
Afri can by birth , his native town being Port Eli za
beth, where he was born in the year 1868, a nd is 

i h e second son of G. F . Faustmann , Esq. , of Bloemfontein. 

MR . J. H . FAUSTMAN:\ . 

E d ucated at G rey College, Bloemfo ntein, he s uccessfully 
-passed th e F ree S tat_e C ivil Servi_ce Exa min a tion in 
D ecember, 1887, in which year he JOined Advocate S ff J. 
G . F raser in the capita l, a nd rema ined w ith him fo r th e 
fo llowing seven yea rs , when, having negoti ated hi s various 
law examinati ons, he was d uly adm itted to prac tice as a 
law agent. In Decem ber r8rJ + he left fo r Thaba' Nchu, 
a n adm itted that date has continued to prac t ise there as 
a nd since law agent. 

During the la te ,rnr Mr. F austma nn joined the 
Ambula nce Corps at Colesbetg, b ut s ubseq uently, in 1900, 

surrendered to th e Brit ish fo rces, and in May of that- year 
received the appointment as Res ident Magist rate fo r the 
Thaba'Nch u distri ct , un de r the Brit ish Government , and 
in addition was appoi nt ed a J usti ce of t he Peace for th e 
d istric t. 

I n the year 1 905 1\fr. Faustmann was elected a member 
of the Municipal T own Co un cil, and a t th e ti me of wri t ing 
is th e Valu ator to the Master of the High Court. 

H e ta kes an active interest in all movement s in con
nect ion with manly sport, and is a st eward of the local 
sport ing club, a nd a n ever-ready helper for all social 
m ovements in the t own of Thaba'Nchu, where he is 
un iversally respec ted by all ,vho know him . 

TH E popular Ass istant Res ide nt 1\Iag istrat e of 
F auresmith, Orange River Colony, Mr. FRAN K 
FLEC K, is a t rue son of South Afri can so il , 

hav ing been born at Kroonstad, in the Orange River 
•Colony , in th e yea r 1875, a nd is th e youngest son of th e 
late Mr. J. C. Fleck, late Atto rn ey -General o f the Ora nge 
F ree State. H e received a th orough class ical training a t 
the Grey College a t Bloemfont ein , a nd , on the complet!o? 
of a successful scholastic career he entered th e C ivil 
S ervice of the la te Free Sta te Governm ent as clerk to 
·t he Superintendent of Ed ucation a t Bloemfontein,_ under· 

Dr. Brebner, remaining as such until the outbreak of the 
la te Anglo-Boer Via r. H e then th re w in his lot with 
th e F ree S ta te F orces, serving under General De \ i\Tet for 
the next nine mon ths. 

In the year 1 90 1 he aga in entered the C ivil Service a t 
Bloe mfontein as chi ef cle rk to the S uper inten dent of 
E du cation. His nex t appointment was a clerk in the 
Colon ia l Sec retary's O ffi ce, and subsequen tly received an 
a ppointment in the offi ce of th e Attorney-General. H e 
next became clerk in th e office of th e Master of th e High 
Court at Bloemfont ein fo r some mo nths, when he received 
a n a ppointm ent as Assistant R esident Magist rate at 
Vredefort. In 1903 , afte r a period of twelve months 
a t Vredefort , he received hi s present appointment as 
Ass ista nt R esident Magistra te a t F a uresmith , which 
position he still retains . 

Mr. Fleck is well kn own in spor ting circles as an all
ro und athlete, a nd was fo r many years t he popular Captain 
of th e R amblers' Rugby C lub in Bloemfon tein , a nd in 
addit ion is a crac k shot and ex pert swimmer. 

MR . J AMES FA U ST MANN hails fro m t he capital 
of the Orange River State, where he was born in 
th e year 1873, and is the youngest son of G . F . 

Faustma nn , Esq. , of Bloemfont ein , in whic h t own he 
received his education a t the well-known Grey College, 
where he successfully passed his exam inations in literatu re 
a nd science . 

Hi s schooling days now a thing of the past , he em
barked in li fe hy entering th e office of Mr. Advocate 
Stu art , of Bloemfontein, late Judge of the O range Rive r 
Colony, with whom he remain ed for th e subseq uent 
t wo years. In 1894 he passed his L aw Agents' Exami
nat ion, and for a sh ort period acted as second clerk 
in the Government Secretary's offi ce at Bloemfo ntein . 
H e then proceeded to J oha nnesb urg, and , returning 

M R. J. FAUSTMAN!\ . 

in 1899, passed his Attorn ey's Examin ation a t Bloem
font ein, and shortly a ft erwards settled in the t own of 
Ventersburgh, Ora nge River Colony, where he remained 
in practice until th e outbreak of th e la te Anglo-Boer V\Tar, 
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then joining the Boer forces, proceed ing with same to 
Natal, holding the rank of Veldt Corne t under Genera l 
Koch. Three months prior to the declaration of peace 
he_was capt ured by the British forces. 

H e next proceeded to J ohannesb urg, an d a ft er a short 
stay there returned t o the Orange River Colony, and set 
up in practice in the capital, subsequently settling down 
in the town of Brand for t, where he still continu es to 
practise law. 

Mr. Faustmann is a member of the Committee of the 
Orangia Un ion , and a lso of the F armers' Association and 
a permanen t member of th e Brandfort D ebating Society. 

MR . NORMAN DOUGLA S FARQUHARSON, the 
subjec t of our sketch, th e C ivil Commissioner and 
R eceive r of Revenue for the Orange Ri ve r Colony, 

is a na tive of th e Old Co untry, being born at Stockton
on-Tees in the year 1867, and is the second son of the 
late Dr. J ohn F a rquh arson, of Portobello, Scotland. His 
primary ed ucation was conducted a t Darling ton Gram mar 
School, a nd la ter under private tuition before going up 
for the Durham University Examination, which he was 
successful in passing . On the co mpl etion of h is educa
tion he entered the services of a big Yorkshire busin ess 
house, where he remained for som e four years before 
coming to London, where he joined the well-known 
warehouse of Messrs . Copestake, Lindsay, Crampton & 
Co., with whom he remained till he came to Sou th Afri ca 
in the year 1889 . 

On landin g a t Port. E li zabeth he proceeded to 
H a nover, Cape Colony, and was there fo r the following 
six years with th e firm of J. H . ·wright & Co., a t the end 
of which time he went up to Mafeking. H e was one of 
the T own Guard during that famous siege of the town , 
and received the medal as ,veil as the la te Qneen Victoria's 
chocolate b'ox. 

MR . N . D. FARQUHARSON . 

After leavi ng Mafeking he came down to Bloemfontein 
to take over the chief accounta ntship of th e Refugee 
Camps, and was soon after promoted t o the post of C hief . 
Accountant in the R epatri a tion D epa rtment, which 

position he held ti ll he was promoted to his present post 
as Civi l Commissioner of Bloemfo ntein, and he h as. 
remained in that capacity from that date. 

Mr. Farq uharson is a member of the Lunacy Board, 
H on. Treas urer of the Bloemfontein C ha rity Organisa
tion Society, and holds office in the C hurch of England. 

In the year 1896 he married a da ughter of the late 
Nathaniel D owell , Esq ., of British Kaffraria, Cape Colony, 
and has issue four children. 

Hi s chief form of recreation is tennis , a nd he is a 
member of the tennis club. 

i\IR . C. G. FICHARDT . 

MR . CHARLES GUSTAV FICHARDT, eldest son 
of Mr. Gustav Ar thur Fi chardt, was born a t 
Bloemfontein in th e year 1870. H e was ed ucated 

at the Grey College, Bloemfontein, and th en proceeded 
to Blair College, Scotland, Di.isse ldorf, Hamburg, and 
London, where he was engaged for two years with Messrs .. 
W . Dunn & Co. In 1891 he returned to Bloemfontein, and: 
was for a time with the firm of G. A. Fichardt & Co., 
but left to undertake the responsible position as Manager 
of the Fichardt Estate, Private Banking, a nd Financial. 
Agents. 

In 1892 he was elected a T own Councillor, and did 
excellent service as C hairm an of the Public Works Com 
mittee. In 1896 he acted as Deputy Mayor, a nd in th e 
fo llowin g yea r fill ed the Mayoral C hair, during his term 
of office receiving Lord Miln er an d Pres ident Kri.iger as 
personal gues ts during th at memorable con ference held 
there. 

Charlie Fichardt is generally admitted to be th e 
leadin g sportsman in the Orange River Colony, or rather 
in th e Orange Free State. H e was th e premier cricketer 
and shO\ved his metal against Read's and L ord H awke's
tea m. 

In 1898 he was defeat ed fo r civic honours on the plat
form of specia l assessment. vVhat he has don e fo r th e 
Ramblers' Club is well known, in fact he was the moving 
spirit in its es tablishm en t. 
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When the war broke out President Steyn appointed 
Mr. Fichardt as Comma ndant of the Scouts, a nd he was 
a t the siege of Kimberley and the battles of Belmont, 
Graspan, Modder River, Magersfontein , Coles berg, a nd on 
Suffolk Hill, when the Suffolk Regiment was cut up. H e 
was also with General Cronje a t Paardeberg , but was 
successful in making his escape, and with about 700 other 
burghers took part in the fi ght a t Poplar Grove, where 
his horse was shot under him, his thigh dislocated, and 
he was taken prisoner by the British forces and t aken 
to Cape T own. After peace had been proclaimed Mr. 
Fichardt returned to Bloemfontein and found that ma ny 
of the houses on the farms of the esta te had been destroyed, 
and live stock miss ing from the property in which they 
were interested, and his business disorganised. H e set to 
work with a determination and soon had everything in 
order and thoroughly up to date. 

The promise of the late Mr. G. A. Fichardt to present 
Bloemfontein with a n excellent library has been ·faith• 
fully fulfill ed by his sons, and to-day stands as a mom.i- , 
ment on Warden Square to the la te donor. 

Mr. Fichardt is at present an energetic Town Coun 
cillor, and has been appointed on the Grey College 
University Council by the Governm ent. H e is C hairman 
of the R amblers' C lub, member of the B loemfontein C lub, 
Chairman of the Imperial H ot el Company, Secretary of 
the Grand Theatre Company, a nd connected with several 
other companies in the Colony. 

As a son of the soil , a keen business man, and the best 
of sportsmen , Mr. Fichardt is very popular, and there is 
little doubt that he will be returned as member of the 
first Parlia ment under the new Constitution . 

Mr. F icha rdt ma rried the eldest da ughter of the late 
Mr. R obert Innes, the first Mayor of Bloemfontein, and 
resides a t the old fami ly home, Kaya Lamai, in Church 
Street. 

MR. JOHN GRIMMER G IB BON is the third son of 
V.J . Gi bbon, E sq ., of F a uresmith (now in his 
eighty-fo urth year), in which t own he was born in 

the yea r 1862 . Hi s educat ion was principally conducted 
a t the well-kn own Grey Co llege, Bloemfontein. On leaving 

MR . J. G . GIBBON. 

school he entered the office of the Board of Executors in 
the town of his birth, holding the position as secreta ry 
for three and a half years. H e then turned his attenti on 
to farming in th e F auresmith district for the followin~ 
eight years, at the end of which period , having sold his 
far m, he proceeded t o Kroonstad, where he set up in 
business as a general dealer for th e subseq uen t two years 
before accep ting th e pos t as Sheriff of Kroonstad under 
the late Govern men t, a nd is now the Dep uty Sheriff and 
Government Sworn Appraiser. H aving started auctioneer
ing on his own acco unt prior to th e la te war, he was 
subsequently joined in partnership by Mr. A. Botha, a nd 
under the style of Gibbon & Botha still con tinues to carry 
on business as such. 

During the past three years Mr. Gibbon has given up 
much valuable tim e to the duties conn ected with the 
Council of which he is a prominent member. He is a 
member of the Hospital Committee of Kroonstad. Mr. 
Gibbon takes a keen interes t in all fo rms of spor t, and is 
a member of the Municipal Sports Committee, the boating 
club, cricket and football clubs, and a stewa rd of the 
Kroonstad Turf C lub. He is a member of "Die Mor
genster " L odge at Kroonstad, and is also a member of 
the club . 

In 1897 he married Alice, daught er of th e late G. 
Gibbon, of Colesberg, a nd has issue seven children. 

MR . H. F . GI L L. 

ALTHO UG H only forty -five yea rs of age , Mr. HENRY 
FREDERICK GILL can t o-day be classed as 
the leader in commercial circles in the Orange 

River Colony. \ ,V henever a-n important Commission is 
appointed regarding c ustoms, freights, railways, or 
a nything connected with the commercial prosperity and 
progress of the Colony, Mr. Gill is always foremost and 
is ready ·with facts and figures to combat opposition. He 
is at present, and has been fo r some years, C hairman of 
the Chamber of Commerce, C hairman of th e Ratepayers' 
Association, and as such is doing good service and working 
for the benefit of th e city in which he has such a large 
inter:est, and of th e future developmen t of which he is 
sanguine. As a member of the Com mittee of the Orangia 
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Union, he is ever on th e a lert in the interests o f th e people, 
he was a witness before the R oyal Commission which 
visited this Colony a few months ago, he is strongly 
again st the railway pool, and in favour of se lf-governmen t 
for the Orange River Colony. 

On,~ of the foremos t South Africa n Colonists, Mr. 
Gill was born in G raha mstown in 1861, crossed the 
Orange River in 1865, during the Basuto \ iVar, and has 
been a citize n of the capita l ever s ince. Ed ucated at 
the Grey College , he jo in ed the well-known firm of 
G . A. Fichardt & Co., a nd on Mr. Arthu r Beck leaving 
the firm became senior part ner of that fl ourishing 
business. 

Mr. Gi ll is a sound busin ess man , a flu ent speake r, a nd 
a Colonist of which South Africa can justly be proud. 
He was Chairman of the Grand Theatre Company, for 
many years a member of th e Town Council , a nd, when 
business permits, takes a lead ing part in any movement 
fo r the advancement of the city. 

M R. T . ST. J. GRANT. 

MR . TH OMAS ST. J OHN GRA IT, the popular 
Assistan t R esident Magist rate fo r th e district of 
Bloemfontein, was born a t Kilmurry Hou~e, 

County Cork,Irelan d, in the year 1874, and is the eldest son 
of the late Thomas St.John Grant, Esq. , of County Cork. 
H e received bis primary education a t th e Royal School, 
Armagh, and the Royal School, Portora, Enniskillen, a nd 
subsequently, in the year 1893, at Dublin- U niversity, where 
he graduated in the year 1896 . It was his original 
intention to join the R oyal Irish Const ;i bulary, but later, 
changing his mind, he came out to South Afri ca, where 
he joined the Civil Service in the year 1897 as cle rk to 
the Resident Magistrate at Komgha , in Cape Colony, 
where he remained till going t o East London, in 1898, as 
clerk to the Resident Magistrate there. 

After nine months he was appointed clerk in the 
Attorney-General's Office, during which time he success
fully · negotia ted th e Cape L aw E xamination . His next 
appointmen t was clerk to the R esident Magist rate a t 

Port Elizabeth. wh ence he was secow!ed as registrar 
to th e Judge President of the High Court, Kimberley, 
Remaining here till April 1902, he was then t ransferred 
from the Cape Civ il Service to the Civil Government of 
the Orange Ri ve r Colony in the capacity of Assistant 
Resident .M agist rate at W inburg, where he held office 
till he was transferred to Bloemfontein a nd promoted to 
his present positi :i n. H e was in the Intelligence Depart
ment in Cape Colony during the period of th e la te 
Anglo-Boer V/a r. During the absence of the R esident 
Magistrate on sick leave, Mr. Grant acted as Resident 
Magistrate for some five months. H e is a mem ber of the 
U nited Service C lub, a nd a n honorary member of th e 
Garrison Sports Clubs, a nd a member of the Commit tee 
of the T ennis Club. 

In the year 1905 he married a da ughter of Colonel 
Cooke-Colli s, of Cast le Cooke, County Cork. 

TH E subjec t of our illustra tion a nd biographical 
sketch, .Mr. ERNEST FREDERICK HEN
DRI KZ, is a Sou th Afri can by birth , hav ing been 

born a t Somerset East, in the Cape Colony, in the year 
1881, and is the fourth son of W . S. H endrikz, Esq ., 
of Somerset East. H e received a thorough classical 
training at the Gill College a t Somerset Eas t, from which 
well-known institution he successfully matricula ted in 
the year 1898. On the termination of his scholastic 
career he became a rticled to the law by joining Mr. J. 
S, de Villiers, -of Somerset East , a nd later Mr. Q. H. 
Scott of that town till the year 1903 , when he was duly 
admitted to practise law as an Attorney and Notary of 
the Supreme Courts of the Cape Colony. H e then pro
ceeded to Bloemfontein and was there admitted as an 
Attorney of the High Cou rt of the Orange River Colony . 
\ iVhile in Bloemfontein he entered the office of Sir J. 
G . Fraser, with whom he remained fo r t he s ubsequent 
twelve month s, when he proceeded to Bra ndfort, a nd 

MR. E. F . H EN DRIKZ . 

there set up in practice as a n Attorney and Nota ry, a nd 
still continues to carry on an extensive pract ice there, 
where his offices are situated in Mai n S treet. 
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Mr. H endrikz has always taken the wid est int erest in 
a ll matters rega rdin g the welfa re of the town, and in the 
year 1905 was elec ted a member of th e Municipal Town 
Counc il , a t which he still retain s hi s sea t as a ha rd
working T own Co uncillor. 

MR. H ARRY TH OMAS H AM, hails from the Old 
Country, being born in picturesque Devonshire in 
the year 1869, a nd is the eldest son of the late 

Thomas H am, E sq ., of Exeter, a nd cousin of th e H on. 

D . J. H am, M .LC ., of I\I elbourn e. After receiving a sound 
education a t the Exeter Training College he entered th e 
E nglish Civil Service a t Exeter, where he remained till 
t he year 1888, when he came out to So uth Afri ca in the 
Telegraph Sen·ice, being sta ti oned at Kimberley . After 
two years' sen-ice th ere he received t he appoi ntm ent as 
Postmaster a t Brandfort , where he remained fo r the fo l
lowing nine years, d uring whi ch time he stud ied R oma n, 
Dutch, and local la w, with the inten tion of t aking up the 
Inv as a profess ion. 

H aving successfully passed the Free State Law Agent 
a nd Conveyancer Examinations a t Bloe mfontein , he ,vas 
admitted to practise the following yea r in 1899. \ iV hen 
the late war broke out he was commandeered by the Boers, 
but was able to escape from joinin g them. Aft er th e 
occupation o f Brandfort by the British he was appointed 
Press Censor a nd Crown Prosecutor, and afterward s 
obtained a commission in the Brandfort T own Gua rd , for 
which he received the medal. H e was aft erwards pro
moted Resident .Justice of the Peace under the new 
Government, and is now a J .P. for the Orange River 
Colony . 

H e acted as Deputy Mayor in the years 1903-1 904, and 
was an active member of the Coun cil for- tvvo years, and 
also a member of the School Com mittee fo r a like period, 
but was forced to resign owing to pressure of business . 

I n the year 1896 he married Edith, eldest daughter of 
E. F. Kightley, Esq ., J.P. , Mayor of Brandfort, and had 
issue four children, two of whom survive. 

FE \ iV men who came from the Old Country can lay 
claim to th e d istinction of _being a resident in one 
town in South Africa fo r t hirty-two years, but such 

is th e case with th e subjec t of our short biography and 
sket ch. 

Mr. SAMUE L GEORGE HILL, was born some 
six ty-three years ago, at Rodboro ugh, near S troud, 
Gloucestershire, a nd is the eldest son of the late G . Hill , 
Esq ., of Gloucester. On the completion of his school 
days in the t own of his birth, he came out t ,, South 
Africa with the in t ent ion of tak ing up fa rming, a nd 
landed at Cape T own in th e yea r 1860. Meeting with 
but scant success a t farming, Mr Hill turn ed his atten tion 
to something more profitable , a nd journeyin g to Marit z
burg he stan ed as a builder a nd cont racto r, and 
remained there fJ r some fourteen years . During this 
time he tried hi s ha nd in t he digg ings a t Colesberg 
Kopje, now the world-fa med diamond mines of Kim
berley. H e returned, however, to hi s former occupation 
in Natal as a builder. 

In 1874 he t ransfe rred his business t b Kroonstad, and 
he has remained in this town sin ce th at date, seeing th e 
town rise from a small dorp of so me two hundred inhabi
tants until to-day it is the second largest town in th e 
Orange River Colony, and Mr. Hill was one of the men 
who pract ically built it. S ince 1901 Mr. Hill has retired 
from business and lives in his fa rmhouse ,vit h his fam ily. 
As a member of th e Co uncil fo r the pas t twenty years h is 
advice is a lways sought on all matters . H e was a mem
ber of th e Schoo l Committee under the old Government , 
a nd a lsn H eenraad (whi ch is the equivalent to th e co unty 
court in Engla nd). 

H e ma rried in the year 1867, Ann ie, da ughter of th e 
late George Franklin, Esq., one of the oldest Colonists 
of Nata l in .the early fifti es, and has issue s ix chil dren. 

MR . S . G . HILL. 

H e is a member of a com mittee who a re in charge of th e 
arrangements fo r holding a " gala'' week in Kroonstad . 
a sche me wh ich will without doubt prove a very att ractive 
featur e when in full swing . 
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FE \ ,V men who have so much to do in their business 
give up as much tim e to the " elfare of their town 
as Mr. J OHANNES STEPH ANUS BAUMANN, 

who has been a prominent member of th e Co uncil sin ce 
the late war. A native of South Africa, he was born 
a t Frenchhoek, in the Cape Colony, in the year 1872, 
a nd is the eldes t son of t he la te P . E. B a umann, E sq., 
of L'A bris. H e received hi s edu cati on a t W ellington, 
a nd aft er matriculdting in th e year 1891 he came up 
t o the Orange River Colony a nd started a Governm ent 
school a t H eilbron, and remained the1 e as head ma ster 
for twelve months, during which tim e he made a study 
of law, and having passed the First L aw and Sworn 
T ransla tor and Interpreter Examinations he ca me to 
H a rrism ith, and entered the offi ce of Mr. G. F. Esselen. 
After a yea r with thi s firm, having passed th e Attorney 
and Notary Examination, he set up in business on hi s 
own acco unt in H a rrismith. 

As Chairm an of the Pa rk Committee, Mr. H a um ann 
is, perhaps, best known, and the thanks of the community 
a t la rge are due to him for the energy he has d isplayed 
in bringing the present beautiful pa rk to its state of per
fec tion. From a bare, crude piece of gro und -it has 
risen by degrees till to-day we find it la id out with pretty 
drives and planted with trees, ,.vhich have been specia lly 
imported from H olland . Mr. B a umann has only just 
put forward a scheme, wh ich has been carried through, 
t o remove th e old houses in the park a nd establish 
curator's cottages in th eir pla ce. A new park has 
recently been laid out on the no rth- west side, and it 1s 
the intention of the Com mittee to connect the two parks 
with a bridge across the River \,Vi lge, and also to bui ld 
g reen houses. 

Mr. B aumann is a member of the Finance and T own 
L ands Committee, Secret ary of the Harrismith Agric ul
tural Society, Vice-President of th e Farmers' Assoc iation, 

~JR. \\·. J. S. HA U~! ANN. 

a nd Vice-Pres iden t of a number of local ath letic clubs 
a nd other institutions. 

H e has ~een a res ident in the t own for the past thirteen 
years, a nd 111 the year 1898 he married a daughter of th e 
la te A. Krogmann, Esq., of E la ndslaagte, Natal. 

MR . J OSEP H J OHN HARVEY, the popula r 
P os tmaster of the town of \ Vinburg, has had th e 
interesting experience of service in the P osta l 

D epartment in South Afri ca fo r the past twenty-fi ve years, 

MR . J. J . HARVEY . 

a nd has served under Pres idents Bra nd, R eitz, and Steyn . 
Born in the yea r 1870, iVIr. H a rvey hails from the town of 
Smithfi eld, in the Orange River Colony, and is th e eldest 
son of the late J. H arvey, E sq., one of the early 1820 
British settl ers , and in addition to being a La nddrost under 
the old Government was a lso a member of th e Ora nge 
Free State Volks raad . 

H aving completed his st udies in t he town of hi~ birth , 
under th e tutorship of the la te Canon Bell, he entered 
the C ivil Service as a clerk in the Post and T elegraph 
D epartment a t Smithfield fo r a peri od of t wJ yea rs, when 
he was appointed Pos tm aster a t Vente rsb urg . 

In 1886 he held a simil a r appointment at Seneka l, a nd 
subsequently at R eddesb urg . I n 1890 he became P ost
master a t Kroonstad, remainin g as s uch till the out break 
of hostilities in I899, and d uring the period of ti me when 
Kroonstad represented th e Cap ital o f the Orange Free 
State held the position of Director of T elegraphs. On the 
occ upation of the tovvn by the British F orces, Mr. H arvey 
held the j oint appointments of Censor and Postm aster 
till 1902, in ,vhich year he was t ransferred t o \ ,V inburg, 
where he has s ince remained, holding the appoin tment of 
P ostmaster . 

I n the year 1892 he ma rried a daughter of the la te 
Mr. \ ,V. P. \ ,Vessels, of Kroonst ad , a nd has iss ue two 
children. 

MR. FRANC IS GEO i< GE HILL is one of the 
leading Attorneys and Notaries of Kroonstad, a 
positi on he has attained by dint of hard work 

and close persona l a ttention to his business . Born a t 
P ieterma ritzburg in Nata l, in the year 1868, he is the 
elde~t son of Samuel Hill , Esq., a well-know n resident 
of Kroonstad, where he received his educati on. After 
leaving school, having rl ec ided on ta king up tile law, Ivir. 
Hill join ed the firm of Morkel & Euvrard, of Kroonstad , 
but after two yea rs he entered th e well-known firm of 
J. N. Blign a ut and remained with them fo r upwards of 
thirteen years, in whi ch tim e he had gain e:i a v .. duabl e 
kn owledge of his busin ess . 
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·with characteri sti c a mhition Mr. Hill started on hi s 
own acco unt in th e year 1899, as Attorney and Notary in 
Kroonstad, and has never had ca use to regret this step. 
Starting in a sma ll way, he was abl e, in th e yea r 1903, to 

M R. F . G. HILL . 

huild for himself the tine block of offi ces in th e Ma rk et 
Square, where he has gathered ro und him a very large 
clientele . 

During the late war Mr. Hill served as Commi ssari a t 
Offi cer under the local Field Corn et, Mr. A. L. Thring, at 
Ladysmit h, and s ubsequently at Smald eel, in the Orange 
River Colony. 

H e is Vice,President of the T enn is Club a nd th e St. 
George's C lub, a nd a member of the Kroo nstad Club, a nd 
was appointed by th e T own Co uncil as one of the Com 
m it tee fo r the "gala" week. H e is a sta un ch supporter 
of the \ Vesleyan Church, and a J.P. fo r th e Kroonstad 
di stri ct. In 1896 he ma rried the second da ughter of D. B. 
H aupt fl eisch , of \Vellin gton, Cape Colony, a nd has issue 
lou r children . 

MR. ISAA C GE RHARD US H O RAK was born in 
the F a uresmith District in the year 1869, a nd is 
the eldest son of th e la te iVIr. I . G . H orak, of th e 

Paarl. H e receive::! his prim ary education a t Ri chmond 
Public School, vvh ere he successfull y matricula ted in th e 
year 1887, proceeding t o Victoria Coll ege, Stellenbosc h, 
where he g raduated B.A. On the termina tion of his 
studies in the yectr 1893 he went to Vrede, receiving a n 
a ppoint ment as Governm ent teacher. After pursuing 
this pract ice fo r s me two a nd a h alf years he ente red a 
lawyer's office there with the intention of ta king up law 
as a profession, a nd had the honour of passin g first on 
the list of admitted age nts in 1896 . Shortly aft ern·a rds 
he decided to join th e C ivil Service, a nd, starting at the 
bottom run g of th e ladder, occ upied various posit ions, 
including the appointment as private secretary t o the la te 
ex-Preside nt Steyn . At th e outbreak of the la te Ang lo
Boer struggle he was the P ub lic P rosecutor a t L ady brand, 
Orange Rive r Colony, which positi on he held un t il the 
occ upation of the town by th e British F orces. In July of 
th a t year he ,ms taken over by the B rit ish a nd reinstated . 

In the year 1902 he was a ppointed unde r the British 
Governm ent as Assista nt R esident Magistrate at Lady
bra nd , a nd shortly a ft erwards promoted to detached 
Assistant R e;;ident Iviag istrate a t Koffyfontein , and three 
years later was again promoted to hi s prese nt position at 
J agersfontein. During the fir st offi c ial vi sit of Earl 
Se! borne to J agersfo n tei n he was one of the recepti on 
committee , wh en he had the honour of toas ting th e min e 
industry, a nd of bein g one of the shooting party that was 
organ ised fo r Hi s Excell ency. H e is a n en thusias tic 
golfer a nd is the Vice-Capta in of the J age rsfon tei n Golf 
a nd C ricket C lubs, a nd Chairm a n of the Lib ra rv Co m-
mittee and H ospita l Board. -

In 1899 he ma rried Matilda, eldest daughter of Mr. H. 
J. Brewer, of Bethl ehem, Ora nge River Colony, a nd has 
iss ue two children. 

MR . J. H O PE.D ISON , a prominent member of th e 
l\luni cipal Co un cil o f Thaba'Nchu, is a native of 
Trawden, in L a ncas hire, in which village he was 

bo rn in th e year 1865, and is the thi rd son of the late 
J ames H opkin son, of La ncashire. The seat of his edu 
cat ional days was in th e town of his birth, a nd on th e 
fultilm ent of same he embarked in life in th e cotton 
man ufac turing trade, but owi ng to ill health was obliged 
to give it up , a nd on the ad vice of hi s medico went to 
South Afri ca, where he la nded a t Cape T own in th e yea r 
1895, and fo r the fo ll ow ing six months res ided at Bloem 
fo ntein, Orange River Colony . 

Mr. H opkinson then retu rned home fu r a short time, 
a nd some six month s later again visited the S unny So uth 
a nd set up in busi ness in the Capital of the O range Ri ver 
Colony as a P roduce Mercha nt fo r the fo llowin g fo ur 
yea rs. H e th en made a noth er trip to th e Old Co untry, 
and two yea rs later returning to South Africa s ttled dO\,vn 

?-IR . \\". J. HOPK l:\" SO :'-< . 

in Thaba'Nchu, and in the year 190+ was elected a 
member of t he Municipa l Cou ncil of th at town, a pos ition 
he still retain s . 

In the year 1897 he married .\Ia ry Martha , the sixth 
daught er of the la te J. M. Bannister, of Lancashire, and 
has iss ue t hree child ren. 
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MR. A L BERT E D\VARD HO O PER hails from 
the sea port town of Portsmo uth , in H am pshire, 
Engla nd, " ·here he was born in th e year 1872, and 

is the youn gest son of th e lat e J. M. Hooper, Esq ., of 

MR . A. E . H OO PER. 

that tom1. Hi s education was fo r th e most part con
ducted in th e town of his birth, and on the completion of 
sam e he comm enced life by migratin g to So uth Afri ca, 
where he landed in the yea r 1889 . 

Proceedin g to H a rrism ith he there joined the C ivil 
Service of the la te Free State Government as assistant 
in th e Post a nd T elegraph Depa rtm ent,~ here he remain ed 
till the year 1895, when he was tran sferred to \ i\T inburg as 
assistant in the Post Offi ce . One year later h e was again 
transferred, this time to Bloemfontein, where he acted as 
relieving clerk until th e date of the occ upation of Bloem
fontein , when bis services were ta ken over by the nevv 
G overnm ent. 

Procee::l ing in the wake of General Rundle's column, 
he ,,·as all ot ted th e pos t of opening post o ffi ces at Reddes
burg, Thaba'N ch u, Ladybrand, Ficksburg, F ouriesburg, 
and Bethlehem . His next office ,ms as Depa rtmental 
Inspector of Pos t a nd T elegrap h Offices, which position 
he continued to fill till Ma rch 1904, when he again pro
ceeded to H a rri smitb, having received the appointment 
as Pos tmaster there, a post he still continues to fill with 
dignity a nd general satisfact ion. 

Mr. H ooper is a Freemason of some six years' duration, 
a nd a member of th e Southern Cross Lodge, No . 1778, of 
H a rrismith, in ,,·hi ch he at present bolds th e offi ce of 
Junior Warden, and in addition is a member of th e Sons 
of England Patrioti c a nd Benevolent Society. 

In the yea r 1902 he married Berth a, only daughter of 
G . Gaisford, Esq ., of \Viltshire, England, a nd has issue 
thr~e chi ldren. 

MR. GEOFFREY ALLAN HILL was born a t 
Kroonstad, _Oran ge River Coluny, in the year 
1875, and 1s the th ird son of S . G . Hill , E sq., 

of that town . H e received a thorough classical trainin g 
primarily at th e Grey College, Bloemfontein, wh ere he 
obtain ed his Interm ed iate B.A. in the year 1892, a nd 
subsequently at the So uth African Coll ege, C.1pe T own, 
where he obt.a ined his degree of B .A. in the year 1894, 
and two years la ter LLB., Cape University. On th e 
termination of a hi ghly successful scholastic career, he 
entered the office of Mr. H. G. Stuart, of Bloemfontein , 
v,·it h ,,·horn he rem;iined for th e foll owin g two yea rs, 
a nd in the year 1897, on that gentlema n's appointment 
as Judge of the Orange Free State, Mr. Hill took over 
th e business on his own acco unt. 

In the year 1896 Ivir. Hill was admitted as an Advocate 
of the High Court of the O range Free State, and re
adm itted as suc:h under th e new Government in the yea r 
1902. H e was also admitted under the new Governm ent 
as an Att orn ey, Notary a nd Conveyancer, and by virtue of 
his previous admiss ion as a n Advocate of the Orange FreP. 
State is one of the few gentlemen now privileged to prac
tise as an Advocate as well as an Attorney, Notary, a nd 
Conveyancer, all new members of the Bar and Side Bar 
having to elect to be either a Barri ster, if so qualified, or 
an Attorney. 

It may here be mentioned that Mr. Hill was admitted 
an Advocate of the High Court at the early age o f but 
twenty-one yea rs, and is to-day a member of th e Council 
of the L aw Society of the Orange River Colony. 

In sportin g circles Mr. Hill 's na me is well known, not 
only in Bloemfontein , but throughout the Orange River 
Colony, a nd although of late he has not taken so active a 

MR . G . A. HILL. 

part , in forme r years he was a rep resentative of the 
Ora nge F ree State in th e cricket matches played against 
Lord H awke 's team in the year 1897, and has on a num
ber of occasions played for Bloemfontein in th e Rugby 
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t ournaments. H e is an active member of the Ram blers' 
Cricket Club a nd the Bloemfontein Tennis C lub, and in 
addition is recognised as one of the bes t Ru gby foo tball 
referees in the Colony .. 

H e is a member of the Bloemfontein Ciub, United 
Service C lub, and Ramblers ' Cl ub, and in add ition is an 
h on. member of the Officers' Garri son C lub. 

In the yea r 1900 he married a daughter of the late 
Robert Innes, Esq., who for a number of years prior to 
the war was Mayor of Bloemfontein. Of the union th ere 
is issue three children. 

MR . THOMAS WHITE HOSEA.SON, th e pres nt 
ll'Iayor of Kroonstad, is ; t native of Scotland, being 
born at Shetland in the yea r 1853, and is the 

seventh son of th e la te J ames Hoseason, Esq ., of Aywick , 
Scotland. His ed ucati on at the Gramm ar School, 
Newcastle-on -Tyne, being over, he entered the banking 
business by joining the Union Bank of Scot la nd a t 
L eith . 

In his t wenty-first year he set sail for South Africa, 
but two yea rs later he return ed home . Again returning 
to South Africa the foll owing yea r, he join ed the Natal 
Bank at Pieterma ritzburg as Chief Accounta nt . After 
but a brief stay here he left fo r Kroonstad, where he 
entered the firm of J a mes Pulleyn, remaining there till 
the deat h of that gentl ema n in 1902, when he set up in 
business on his own acco unt in partn ership with iVlr. E. H. 
Burke, a nd sin ce that date has carried on business as 
general merchants . 

For the past five years Mr. Hoseason has been a pro
minent member of the Council of Kroonsl:ad, an d in the 

MR . T. \\'. HOSEASON . 

year 1905 was elected Mayor of th e town and agarn 111 

1906 . H e is th e Chairman of th e Chamber of Con 1-
merce and a member of the Hospital Committee . 

l\lr. H oseaso n is still a bachelor. 

MR. PETER J OHANNES EPNST H UGO is yet 
a noth er exam ple of the many young South 
Africans who have chosen the law for their pro

fession, and it may be mentioned in the case of the 

MR. P. J. E . HU GO . 

subject of this sketch that he is th e youngest solicitor in 
practice in th e Orange River Colony. Born at Faure
smith in the year 1877, he is the only son of the la te 
J. D . Hugo, Esq., of that town, where he rece ived his 
education, and on the termin ation of same entered the 
office of Mr. Va nder Pos t , vvho at that ti me held the 
position as Chairma n of the Volksraad. Remaining with 
him for the next fi ve years he proceeded to Eden burg, and 
hav in g been duly qua lifi ed se t up in prac tice th ere in the 
yc:ar 1897 as Soli citor, Nota ry and Co nveyancer, ;md in 
addition is a Justice of th e Peace of th e dist ric t, Deputy 
S heriff, a nd also Government Appraiser. 

In th e year 1897 he receive::! the appoin tment as Town 
Clerk of Edenburg, wh ich pos t he st ill retain s. H e is 
Vice-Cha irma n of th e Farmers' Associa tion of Eden burg , 
a nd the popula r Sec reta ry of the Orcrn g ia Un ion of that 
district. 

During the late An g lo-Boer \,Var Mr. Hugo joined the 
Boer forces with the ra nk of Adjutant, a nd fo r a perioJ 
of six month s served in th e t-ie ld. 

BLOEM FONTE I N may to-day, without fear of 
co nt rad iction, be termed one of th e sporting 
centres of So uth Africa, a nd, fo r the size of the 

city, can boast of a wonderfu lly la rge propo rtion of 
sportsmen, both of the good old has-been type, who 
can help on the rising genera tion, a nd th e many who 
t o-day are playing their respect ive parts in a ll branches 
of ma nly sport in the capital. Among those of the has
beens, and yet who to-day is sti ll a sportsman true, may 
be mentioned th e na me of l\fr. ED\VARD EDMUND 
ADYE HA YES, who, ha iling from the g reen fi elds of 
Erin's I sle, was born in the year 1867 at Enniskill en, in 
the County of F ermanagh, and is th e eldest son of the 
la te R. E. H ayes, Esq ., F.R.C.S. , &c ., England. His 
ed ucation was conducted at Belfast, in Irela nd, a nd sub
seq uently at the university College, Liverpool, s uccess
full y matric ul ating a t Belfas t in the yea r 1883 . 

H e then studied dentistry at the Liverpool Dental 
H ospital for a period of four yea rs before t ravelling to 
Canada, where he rema ined for a further period of five 
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years, till 1894, when he set sail for South Africa, and, 
proceeding to the Orange River Colony capital, there 
set up in partnership practice as a dental surgeon, subse
quently, eighteen months later, taking over the practice 

Mf!.. E. E . A. HAYES . 

on his ·own acco unt, which has since that date been 
successfully carried on . Mr. H ayes a lso received the 
appointment as .surgeon-dentist to ex-President Steyn, in 
addition to that of the Grey College and other insti
tutions. H e is th e denta l-surgeon to Hi s Majesty's troops 
in the Orange Ri ver Colony . 

As already stated, Ivl r. H ayes is a sportsm an in every 
sense of the word, for in 1887 an d 1888 we find he 
captured Lord Brassey's trophy as the best shot of the 
R oyal Naval Volunteers at Altcar, near Liverpool. H e 
is a polo pl ayer of no mean renown, a golfer who has 
captured a number of prizes, an excell en t tenni s pl ayer, 
and, in addition, a fearless horseman a nd crack shot. As 
an oarsman Mr. H ayes, like his bruthers, is no mean 
ex ponent, for the records furnish us· with inform ati on 
that his two Canadia n brothers, rowing in th e vVinni peg 
Senior Eights, captured the Canadian Championship fo r 
two consecutive years, whil e the subject of this sketch 
rowed for the R oyal Chester Boating C lub, an d for a 
riumber of yea rs "st roked" th e Liverpool Volunteer 
Club crew. · 

H e is a prominent pl ay in g member of the Bloem fontein 
Golf Club, R am blers' and Tennis Clubs, of Bloemfontein. 

In the yea r 1897 Mr. H ayes marri Pd Elfine, youngest 
daughter of S . F . G . Rorich , Esq., of Fauresmith, Orange 
River Colony, and has issue four children. 

MR. IVAN H. HAARBURGER, " ·ho for the past 
eigh teen yea rs has made Bloemfontein his home, 
is as well knovvn t o the residents there as the 

Kin g of England is known in Engla nd , and the city ov- es 
a g reat deal to Mr. H aarburger's musica l proclivities, both 
as an expert ri anist and p layer of the violin, for it has 
been due to his exertions that Bloemfontein has been 
treated to some of the best concerts ever given in South 

Africa. H e is a Germ an by birth, havi ng been born at 
Hamburg in the year 1869, and is the second son of 
H. S. H aarburger, Esq ., of H amburg, in which town he 
received the greater portion of his sc holastic training, 
and at the early age of fourteen was successful in passing 
his matriculation examination . His schooling days 
over, he entered upon a commercial career by becoming 
apprenticed to a large mercantile house in H amburg, 
where he rema in ed for the fo llowing two years, at which 
time, owing to ill-health, he relinquished his position, 
and on his doctor's advice made a leng thy tour through 
Switzerland a nd Ita ly. a nd in the year 1888 set sail for 
the Sunny South, and proceeding to Bloemfontein, in 
the Orange F ree State, there became assistant book
keeper to Mr. Levise11r, and subsequentlv was employed 
by Messrs . B()rckenhagen & Co. until the year 1898, 
when he established his present la rge business house in 
Bloemfontein, and since that date has successfull v carried 
on same until t o-dw we find him the owner of the ti.n est 
music store in the Orange River Colony. 

Mr. Haarburger's favourite instrument is the violin, 
but he is, in addition, a n ex pert piani st, a nd at the great 
number of concerts that under his direction have 
delighted Bloemfontein he has a lways t aken the leading 
part. 

H e was the popular Secretary and Treas urer of the 
Boer Widows ' and Orphans' Fund, and by his own 
exertions collected no less an amo unt than £6,000 for 
the deserving fund, of which Si r J. G. Fraser held the 
position of Chairman. 

Mr. H aarburger, who is a member of the Committee 
of the Bloemfontein Cottage Hospital, Director of the 
Grand Hotel and Theatre Company, a nd Auditor of 
the National Bank of the Orange R iver Colony, is, in 
addition, the representative for the Ora nge River Colony 

MR. I. H. HAAR.BURGER . 

for the Germa n East Africa Lin e, the Aachen and 
Munich Fire In surance Company, the National Mutual 
Life Association of Australas ia, Ltd. , Messrs. Theodor 
Hildeb rand and Sohn , the R atner Safe Company, Ltd. , 
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a nd is also the sole agent for no less than fourteen piano, 
pianola, and gramophone manufacturers, in cluding Messrs. 
Bechstein , Collard & Collard, Broadvvood, Bluthner, 
\ Valdemar, &c ., &c. 

Mr. H aarburger is the Belg ia n Consul fo r the Orange 
River Colony, a nd in add ition, it may here be mentioned, 
he is a member of the Comm ittee of the C hamber of 
Com merce, member of th~ Bloemfon tein C lub , Ramblers', 
Germ an, a nd City Clubs . \ 

A Freemason of eleven years' standing, he is a member 
of the Rising Sta r Lodge, a nd a past Ass istant Grand 
Director of Ceremonies of the Grand Lodge of England , 
bein g the only Gran d Lodge Officer in the O range River 
Colony. 

I n the yea r 1903 he ma rried E lly, second da ughter of 
M. Rosenthal, Esq. , of Lubeck, in Germany . 

MR. JOHN H ANNA, Town Cou ncillor of Bloem 
fo ntein, is the son of \ i\T illiam Hanna, a respected 
Colonist of Cape Colony, whose name has been so 

long and honourably associa ted wit h the town of F ort 
Beaufort. The subj ect of this sketch was born in th e 
latter p lace in th e year 1866, wh ere he received a sounrl 
education and a liberal commercial trainin g that well 
fi tted him fo r the strenuous li fe necessary to th e man wh o 
wou ld succeed th ro ugh all the t ry in g and turbulent times 
in the past history of So uth Africa. 

Mr. H anna, aft er some years in Fort Beaufort, 
journeyed to Klerksdorp, and, a fter a bri ef stay of six 
months, proceeded to J ohannesburg, a rri vin g there in 
1889 during the_ early days of th at great rush t o the newly 
discovered gold fi elds on the R and. Here he opened a 
busin ess wh ich he carried on until th e outbreak of th e 
Anglo-Boer V/ar, 1899- 1902, wh en he volun teered for 
the front, a nd subsequ ently joined Nesbi tt's H orse. In 
the fightin g around Colesberg, Mr. H a nna was severely 
wound ed, and after two months in hospita l, still un
daunted, he again went to the front, and in th e chase 
,tfter De \ i\T et his troop was the las t to fire a shot a t that 
plu cky leader of the Boers when he crossed from the 
Cape Colony to th e Ora nge Ri ver Colony. Mr. H a nn a 
subsequently was transferred to the Intellige nce Depart
ment, wh ere he continu ed to do good sterling work until 
the declaration of peace . 

In 1902 he deter:nined to settle in Bloemfontein, and 
here he has opened · an a ucti oneering business, in which 
he has met with considerabl e success . 

In 1903 he wa s elected to the T own Council, where 
he has a seat on the public work s committee. Mr. H ann a 
ta kes a keen interest in the politics of the day, and is ·well 
ro the fo re in all matters that have for their aim th e 
betterm ent of the people an d the general prosperity of th e 
co untry. 

H e is a member of the C ity C lub, a nd resides a t 
H ospital Square. His business address is L ower C hurch 
Street. 

MR. SA MU E L J ACOBUS D E J AGE R, th e son of 
J acob H erc ules D e J ager, Esq., was born in 

·· Vrede, Orange Ri ve r Colony, in th e year 1879, 
receiving his education a t th e Grey College, Bloemfo,, tein; 
South African College, Cape Town ; and graduated a t 
Trini ty H a ll, Cambridge, ta kin g the degrees of B.A. and 
LL B . H e was called to th e Bar, Midd le T emple, 
L ondon, in 1902. R eturni ng to South Af1 ica, he imme
diate! y comm enced pract ice a t Bloem fon tei n, where he 
still continu es. 

Mr. D e J age r is well kn own in sporting circles, is 
a prominent committeeman of the Turf C lub, and a 
member of th e B loemfontein and R a mblers Clu b. 

A MONG the number of successfu l fa rmers in the 
L:tdybrand district of the Orange River Colony 
must be included the na me of Mr. L. T. F . D E 

J AG ER, who is a native of South Africa, a nd was born 
in the year 1849 in th e R ive rsda le Distric t of th e Cape 
Colony, a nd is the on ly so n of the late Mr. L. de J age r of 
Riversda le, Cape Co lony. At an early age Mr. de J ager, 
like hi s fathe r before hi m, took up farming in the Lady
brand district o f th e Free State, a nd continued hi s 

,IR . L. T . 1: . DE J AGER . 

fa rming operat ions in r1. most success ful manner fo r a 
period of th irty-three yea rs on the farms Consta ntia and 
Morgenson, event ually, however, se lling th em for over 
£ 5,000 . H e th en proceeded to Thaba'Nchu , where he 
co ntinues stock farmin g on a la rge scale on the fa rm s 
:'-Ianywater and Eenzam, a nd is o ne of the la rgest 
sheepowners in the dist rict. H e is to-day a promi nent 
member of the local Schoo l Comm ittee, a nd a com
mitteema n fo r the building of the New D utch R efo rmed 
C hurch, a splendid structure now in c0urse of erec tion 
in Thaba '0Jclrn. 

Mr. de J age r is a staun ch churchm an, and was for 
a consid erable number of yea rs a deacon of the Dutch 
Reformed Church a t L adybrand, and for thirtee n years 
th e chairman of the Ladybrand School Committee. 
During the tim e of th e la te Government he also held 
the position of Government Inspector of R oads for many 
years. 

In th e yea r 1870 he marr ied Martha, second da ughter 
of Ivfr. A. J. Bu rger, of L1.dybrand, Orange Ri ver Colony 
and had iss ue nine child ren, of whom six are no~,; 
livin g. 
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A MO NG ma ny other So uth Afri ca ns who have chosen 
the bankin g busin ess as their modus vive11di may 
be mentioned the name of Mr. PURDON POV.TER 

de KOCK , who was born at Colesberg, in th e Cape 

MR . P . P. DE KOCK. 

Colony, in the yea r 1875, and is the second son of Mr. 
J. A. L. de Kock, Esq ., formerly of Colesberg, but now 
resident in the Orange Ri ve r Colony capital. 

His educat ion was fo r the most part conducted a t the 
well-known Diocesan Coll ege at Cape T own, from which 
institution he successfu ll y matricula ted in th e yea r 1891. 

On the termin at ion of his stud ies he la un ched ou t 
into life by joining his father a t J agersfon tein R oad as 
Acco untant, remaining in that capaci t y for th e fo llowing 
two yea rs, when he entered th e bankin g business by 
beco mi ng clerk to the Bank of Afri ca a t Fauresmith, 
Orange River Colony, wh ere he remained for a period 
of two year.3 . H e then proceeded to Aliwal North , 
where he received promotion to th e post of Acco unta nt. 
Two years la ter he jou rn eyed north to the Golden City 
of J oha nnesburg, joinin g the staff o f the ba nk's branch 
t here, till the outbreak of the late Anglo-Boer s truggle, 
wh en he returned to Cape T ovvn, and subsequen tly 
proceeded t o J agersfonte in as Accountant th ere, till th e 
evacuation of th at place. H e then ret urn ed to Cape 

·T own for a short ti me, a nd in th e year 1 902 received 
his present responsible appoin tment as rvianager to th e 
Brandfort Branch of th e Ba nk of Afri ca, a position which 
he st ill continues to occu py with dignity. 

As a sportsman and ·,lover of a ll branches of manly 
sport, Mr. de Kock 's name is not onl y kn own in the 
Distric t of Brandfort, but throughout the Orange Rive r 
Colony . H e is a keen and brillia nt cricketer, a nd a n 
enthusiast ic golfe r, footb:-i ll a nd tennis player, and in 
addition is recogni sed as one of th e best, if nut th e actual 
best , shot in th e distri ct. 

In the year 1901 he mar ried La ura, seve nth da ughter 
of th e late Dr. Philcox, of vVorcester, Cape Co lony, and 
of th e u nion has issue one son. 

MR. E DM UN D F R E DE RI CK KIGHTLEY is a 
na tive of the Old Cou ntry, being born in the 
Metropolis in th e year 1848, a nd is the second so n 

of the la te E . F. Kigbtley, Esq., of Bedford, Engla nd. Hi s 
education was conducted in L ondon, but at the tender 
age of eleven he came out to South Afri ca with his 
pa rents, la nd ing a t Por t Eli zabeth in the year 1859, 
a nd came to Graham stown, where his parents resided . 
H ere he lived for some seven years before proceeding to 
the O.V.S., where he j oined the well-known firm of 
Messrs. E. Fichardt, of Bethany, as clerk , and remained 
with them for the next thirteen years, in which time he 
had by dint of great persevera nce risen to the position 
of Manager a nd Accounta nt. 

In 1879 Mr. Kightley decided to start business on his 
own accou nt , and accordin gly opened a store at Vlak
font ein in the Bloemfontein District, which affoi·ded 
more scope for his business ab ility, and after some six 
yea rs he was in a positi on to buy th e gro un d a nd build 
his present establishm ent in Brandford, which can be 
considered one of the fin est in ·th e distri ct. H e has 
a hrnys taken the g reatest interest in the welfare o f the 
town, a nd si nce th e yea r 1896 has been con nected in 
various capacities with t he mu nicipality of th e town, 
bein g elected ch ai rman in the year 1902 . · In 1 904 the 
New Municipal Corporation Ordinance Act was pro
mulgated, a nd be was elected first Mayor of Brandford, 
a position which he will continue to hold until til e end 
of 1906, when he must resign under the new reg ul a tions. 
H e has to all intents a nd purposes been Mayor fo r th e 
last five years, duri ng which time he has given up much 
va lu abl e t ime to the duties of h is office . H e was a 
Justice of th e P eace under the old Governm ent, and 
again appointed ?- J.P. fo r the Bloemfontein District by 
the Militan, Governm ent on the termination of the late 
wa r, th e ~J ppointm ent being co.nfirmed by the C ivil 
Govern ment. L at er he was appo inted Specia l Justice of 
th e Peare for B ra ndford , and on hi s res ignat ion of thi s 

MR. E . F. KIGHTLEY. 

t em porary position be was a rpointed J.P. for 1he O range 
River Colony. Mr. Kigbtl ey is C ha irma n of the Li brary, 
Vice-C ha irma n of the C hamber of Commerce, H on . 
President of the Brandford Athletic C lub, and was 
nominated by th e Government a member of the Schoo l 
Comm ittee . 

In 187 1 he m'.l rried a daughter of the la te S. Ald um, 
Esq., of th e Ali wal North D istri ct, and has six children, 
one of whom is married to Mr. H am, of Brandford. 
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DR . GEORGE KENNEDY, th e subject of our 
ill ustration a nd short b iographical sketch , is an 
Irishman by birth , having been born a t L ondo n

derry 111 t he year 1875, a nd is t he seco nd son of the 

DH . C . E ENNEDY . 

la te Samuel Kennedy, E sq ., a well-k now n manufac
t urer of th at tow n. His p ri mary ed ucation was con 
d ucted a t F orte Coll ege, Irela nd, and subseq uently, 
having dec ided on th e medical pro fession, he entered the 
R oyal College of S urgeons a t D ublin, where he remained 
fo r the next six years as a st ud ent in th e vari ous hospitals. 
H aving received due quali fi cations, he proceeded, as 
shi p's doctor on the "Obiduise," to South America, 
where he proceeded a thousand mi les up the R iver 
Amazon to Manaos . H e then retu rn ed to Engla nd, a nd , 
settlin g in Monmo uth, commenced pract ice t here, and 
remained for the next seventeen months , when he decided 
to come to South Afri ca, a nd, land ing in 190 1, became 
attached t o the R .A.M .C . in the la te Anglo-Boer \ Var. 
O n the terminat ion of host ili ti es he proceeded to J age rs
fo ntein , where he purchased t he practice of D r. fi chie. 
S ince setting up in practice in th e town he has received 
t he appoin tment o f Ass ista nt D istrict S urgeo n for t_he 
Fauresmith D ist r ict. Dr. Kennedy is well kn own in 
spo rt ing circles, and is a prom in ent member of 1th e 
va ri ous local spor ting club , a nd w;i s one of tl1 e com
mittee fo r bui ldi ng the new golf club ho use. In t he 
year 1904 he married Emi ly Mary, only surviving 
da ughter of the la te Colonel J ohn iVIacDougall , of th e 
i\fad ras Staff Corps, In cli a . 

SOUT H Africa presents many ins ta nces of men who 
by their energy, enterp ri se, a nd pluck have suc
ceeded in making the ir mark in the com mercial 

a nd industrial hi story of the co un t ry . The hi story of 
many of these men is both interes ting a nd in s tructive. 
Settli ng in a cou nt ry b ut little known a nd inha bited by 
a hostile race who looked upon t he co ming of the whit e 
man with no welcome front, they were des t ined to witness 
a nd to become participators in the fie rce combats between 
the civilised and the uncivili sed , to see th e count ry 

become in habited, a nd the la nd, whi ch before was but 
a wilderness, converted into sm ilin g corn fields, a nd fi nally 
to witn ess th e sup rem acy of the whi te race. 

Prominent am ongst th ese early settlers is Mr. 
MOR ITZ L E VJ SEU R, one of t he oldes t and most 
highly-respected merchant s in th e capital. Born in 
Germ any in 1842, he ca me to 13 lne mfo ntein in 1863 , 
a nd entered the service of Messrs. H ermann & J ordan . 
Jn 1870 he took over tb e business on his own account , 
at present occupied by Messrs. D a lcloff Brothers, on 
B iu ma nn Sq uare. H e ser ved with d istin ction in the 
Bas uto wa r with th e Bloem fon tein contingent under 
Capta in E . S. H anger, vvhen what is now knnwn as the 
"granary of So uth Afri ca" was a nnexed. Mr. Leviseur 
was one of the Commissioners to the P hiladelp hia a nd 
Ki mberley Ex hibitions, a nd spen t a great deal of hi -; 
valuabl e time in mak ing the Orange Free Sta te ex hi bit , 
wort hy of the name, an d served the city zea lo usly as a 
Town Co un cillor fo r several years until he was compelled 
to res ign owing to increase of b usiness. 

T he ex istence of th e National Museu m, one of th e 
finest in South Afri ca, is mainly due to Mr. Leviseu r, 
who has worked intermittently as hon. secreta ry fo r ovn 
twenty-five years. 

H e is a busy ma n, but nevertheless fi nds tim e t o 
devote to the National and Cottage H ospitals as a 
comm itteeman, of the latter of which he is one of the 
fo und rs . H e is a lso a valued member of the C ha mber 
of Commerce, a Di rector of the Savings Bank, Vice
pres ident of the H ebrew Congregation, a fo undation 
memher of th e Bloemfontein Club a nd member of th e 
R amblers' C lub, a nd is a member of th e Rising S ta r 
Lodge of F reemasons. H e was a Commissioner of 
L una cy before the late war, a position whi ch was offered 
him by th e new Governor, hu t refu sed. 

MR . M. LEVI SEUR . 

Mr. Leviseur married th e eldes t da ughter of the la te 
Mr. Isaac Baum an n. One of his daughte rs, Miss E lsa 
Lev ise ur, is a ta lent ed composer, a nd bears t he ti t le of 
"Free S ta te N ightin gale." She is now tourin g th e 
country wi th the great pian ist, Mr. Bosman Ravelli. 

His business prem ises a re on th e lVIarket Sq uare. 
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MR. ARTHUR ERNEST LEARY, the present 
popular Resid en t Magistra te of H a rrismith, in 
the Orange River District, was born a t King 

\Villiam's Town some forty-four years ago, and is the 
third son of the late \i\Tilliam Lea ry, Esq., a well-known 
figure in Cape Colony in th e earlier days. 

MR. A. E. LEARY. 

He obtained a thorough clas$ical tra inin g at th e Da le 
College, in King ·William's Town, and in the year 1882 
successfully passed -his matriculation a t th e Cape Univer
sity. At t he early age of nin eteen, while still a t College, 
Mr. Lea ry t emporarily gave up his books and took up 
arm s in the Pon do and T embuland R ecellion of 1881, 
holding the rank of Lieutenant. 

On the termination of his studies, some four years 
later, he joined the Civil Service of th e C1pe Governm ent 
as clerk in th e R es iden t Magistrate 's offi ce a t Umtat:i, 
and in September of 1885 was tran sferred to lVIganduli, 
where the followin g yea r he received th e appointment as 
Assistant R esident Magistra te. In F ebruary of 1889 he 
became Chief Clerk and Assistant R esident Magistrate 
at Umtata, a nd co ntinued to act as s uch until t he 
year 1895, when he received th e appointment as Inter
preter of Native L ang uages to the E astern Distri ct 
Courts at Grahamstown . 

On the outbreak of th e la te Boer \ i\Tar Mr. Leary 
joined Nesbitt 's Horse, an d was present at the occ upa
tions of Bloemfontein, J ohannesburg, and Pretoria, as well 
as the famous Battle of Magersfontein, and durin g Lord 
Roberts' noted ma rch from Bloemfontein to Pretoria 
held the position of Intelligence Officer t o Majo r-General 
Sir J. T . Maxwell. On th e occupation of Pretoria he 
became one of the Magistrates in the Capital, and carried 
on his duties as such till April 1 90 1 , vvhen th e Civil 
Government took over th e rein s of office . H e then 
returned to the Cape Colony, a nd received the a ppoint
ment as Actin g Civil Commi ssioner and R esident 
Magistra te at D ordrecht. In July of the sam e year he 
was appointed t o his present responsible position as 
R esident Magistrate of the important town of H ar rismi th . 

· Mr. Leary is th e Chairman of the Licensing Board, 
Presiden t of the H arrismith Sporting C lub, and Vice
President of almost all branches of sport in the district; 

and in his younger days he was well kn own both in th e 
footba ll and cricket fi elds, and as a n all-round athlete . 
H e is a member of the Farmers' Association, and takes 
the keenest interest in a ll farming opera tions in his magis
terial district , and more particularly in the imp ;:i rta tion o f 
thoroughbred horses and brood mares. 

In the year 1899 he married Frances, eldes t da ughter 
of the late W alter Currie, Esq., of Grahamst own, and 
has i~.::; ue two sons. 

MR . WILLIAM ALFRED KOLLER, son of John 
Thurstan Koller, of J ersey, was born at Cape 
T own in 18571 educated at H on iton, D evonshire, 

and subsequently a t the South African College, Cape 
Town. For some years he practised in law and also 
genera l agency at Cape T own , and later carried on 
business in Preto ria, and in 1892 received the a ppoint
ment of Town Clerk of Bloemfontein. During th e late 
war he served on a com miss ion with Sir J ohn George 
Fraser, Dr. B. 0. Kelln er (l\1ayor a t the time), R ev. Kri el, 
Mr. lVI. Leviseur, and ot hers, whose duties were to 
distribute relief to dest itute women and children whose 
husbands and fathers were on commando. 

As sh owing the good work done by this Commission , 
it may be mention ed th at th ere were 3 ,000 on the books 
when Lord R oberts entered Bloemfontein, and th e work 
was cont inued for three months a fter the occupation . 
Mr. Koll er, who is a popula r a lld oblig in g official, is a 
member of the Bloem fo ntein C lub, is ma rricu, and res id es 
in Aliwal Stree t. 

On the occas ion of the visit o f the Duke of York (now 
Prince of \Vales) to South Africa , he was deputed, 
together with Dr. B. 0 . Kelln er, an d Messrs. Alfred 
Barlow an d E. E. vVatkeys, to proceed to Cape Town a nd 
th ere present addresses to His-R oyal Highness on behalf 
of the towns of Bloe mfontein, Kroonstad, and \ i\Tinburg. 

IT is the lot of feVI'. men, a-~1d it speaks volumes for t~eir 
ability, to atta rn so high an office as th e Actrng 
Attorney-General for the Orange River Colony in so 

short a time, but suc h is the case with the subject of .our 

MR . J. B . LLOYD . 
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biographical sketch , Mr. J O H N JJ AR C LAY LLOYD , 
who has only been in this coun try for some six years . A 
nati ve of the O ld Country, bein g born in the capital of the 
Met ropo lis in th e year 1864, he is th e eldes t son of the 
la te F . G. Lloyd, Esq ., of Lond on and the Isle of Wight, 
a nd a descend ant of an old \ iVelsh fam ily, still being the 
possessor of a small property in \ iVales. Receiving his 
pri ma ry ed ucati on at Highga te School, he s ubs : quently 
entered the "Varsity," at Ma gdalen College, Oxford, 
where he took his B.A. degree in th e yea r 1887. After 
s tudying L aw at Oxford he proceeded to th e Inner 
T em ple, London, and successfu lly negotiated the L aw 
Exam inat ion. Short ly after th is he was forced to 
temporarily give up th e Li.w ;ind look aft er 1he business 
of his father , a well-kn own tobacco manu fac t urer, 
remaining in business till he came out to Sout h Africa, 
d uring th e late Anglo-Boe r \ iVa r wi th the C I. V., se rving 
wi th them till th ey returned home in Oc tober 1900, and 
seeing active service under General Sir Ian H amilton 
a t vVelkom, Sand River, H eilbron, D ornkop, and 
D iamond Hill , for which services he received th e medal 
a nd four cl dsps. During his period of active service he 
wrote desc ripti ons of the war, which appeared in book 
fo rm under the title of "A Thousand Mil es with the 
C. I. V ." 

In th e latter part of 1900 he came to Bloemfontein, 
a nd t ook up a positi on as Crown Prosecutor in the 
Magistrate 's and Military Co urts, a nd when the C ivil 
Government came in , in 1901, he bec-1.me Crown 
Prosec utor in a Specia l .Crimina l Co urt, and la ter, on 
the format ion of a High Court in 1902, he was appointed 
Assistan t L aw Adviser. I n 1903 he assumed the post 
of Act ing Attorney-Genera l fo r fo ur months, a nd again, 
in 1905 , during th e per iod t hat Mr. Bla in e was in the 
Transvaal. I n 11J arch 1906, at whic h tim e Mr. B laine 
was selec ted as Acting Att orney-General fo r the T ransvaal 
in place of S ir Richard Solomon, Mr. Lloyd received the 
post of Acting Attorn ey-Gener,d for the O range Rive r 
Colony, in which capacity he has since rema ined. Mr. 
Lloyd is a keen ;=; port sman, a nd we find him pl ay ing fo r 
his school a t cricket , and la ter, when at Oxford, he took 
up rovv ing, a nd had the honour of capta ining his College 
Eight in 1886- 7 (in which years they rowed H ead of th P. 
River) a nd was chosen for the Varsity Trial E ights. 
His ch ief hobby now is shooting an d gardening. 

His clubs are the U nited Service (of which he is 
one of the committee) and the Bloemfo ntein C lub. 

H e was in the yea r 1905 t he Presiden t of the Cambria n 
Society, and is still an act ive member. In th e yea r 1905 
he marri ed a daughter of \ V. H olland, Esq., J. P ., of 
Gra,hamstown, and has iss ue one da ughter. 

DU RI NG the last twenty-five years Mr. D AVID 
FRANCO IS MARA IS, the present Postmaster of 
Bloemfo ntein , has been connected with the C ivi l 

Servi ce, fo r it was as fa r back as 1881 th at he received 
his firs t appointment under the old Free State Govern
ment in the Post Office Department at Bloemfontein. 

Born in the year 1851 at Paarl, in the Cape Colony, 
Mr. Marais is the fo urth son of th e late Mr. D. F. Marais, 
of Paarl, in which town our subj ect recei, cd the g reater 
portion of his scholastic train ing. Shortly aft er leaving 
school he became a t rader (T ochtryden) both in the Cape 
Colony a nd the Orange F ree S tate, occupyi ng hi s time as 
such for a period of fou r yea rs. 

I n the year 18.73 he set out for Bloemfontein in the 
Orange F ree S tate, a nd on arrivi ng there en tered the busi
ness of Messrs. Baumann Brothers & .Co., well-known 
merchants in those days in Bloemfontein. 

Some years la ter he took up his first appointment in 
the Orange Free S tate Civil Service by becoming second 

clerk in th e General Post Office at Bloem fo ntein, 
a nd eigqteen months later bein g promoted to L and
drosfs clerk a t Smithfield . H ere he remained fo r 
one yea r before receiving the ap r oint me nt as Assistant 
Postmaster at Bloemfon tein , a posi tion he was able to 
retain until th e year 1891 , when on acco unt of his exer
tion s a nd the ability shown by him he received the re
spo nsible position of Post master, and since th at date 
has continued to fill th at pos t, having been re-appointed 
by the new Govern ment. 

Mr. Marais is a n ardent c hurchm an, and for a period 
of six years was a deacon of the Dutch Reform ed Church, 

~! IL F. ~JAR . .\ I S. 

and was aftenrnrds elected as an elde r, but owing to hi s 
multifarious duti es was obliged to res ign the position. 

I n th e yea r 1878 he marri ed E li zabeth, eldest 
daughter of the la te T. Smuts , Esq., of Bloemfontein, 
a nd of the union has issue six children, 

H e is a member of th e Ramblers ' C lub, in Bloem
fon tein. 

MR. J O H N McDONALD, the well-k nown proprietor 
of the Phcen ix H otel, F duresmith , is a native of 
Scotland, where he was born in the year 1868 in 

the C ity of G lasgow, and is th e second son of the la te 
Mr. Archibald McDonald . At th e tender age of six years 
he was brought by his parents to South Africa, where he 
la nded a t Cape T own in the yea r 1874. Shorrly after his 
arrival he, together with his parents, proceeded to East 
L ondon, a t whi ch place he received the g reater part of his 
education. On th e completion of his studies he embarked 
in business as ass ista nt in a bookseller' s establishment a t 
Beaconsfield , near Kimberley. H ere he rema in ed fo r the 
following nine years , wh en he purchased the business, and 
successfully carried it on fo r the fo llowing t hree years. 

In the year 1890 he went to German \,Vest Africa on a 
trading t rip, which occ upied his time for the fo llowing 
twelve months, and on his return set out for the Golden 
City of J oha nnesburg, where he became an Amalgamat or 
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on the Ra ndfon tein Min e. His next ~tep was to st a rt 
in busin ess in that city, a nd e n th e co ns truction of the 
Delagoa Bay li nP. he was one of th e contractors. 

In 1893 he proceeded t o th e Ora nge Rive r Colony a nd 
took ove r a general merchant's sto re a t S prin gfi eld. In 
the fo llowin g year he went t u Koffyfo ntei n, where he pur
chased the Cent ral H otel, whi ch he subseq uen tly sold , a nd 
purchased t he Commercial H otel a t Fauresmith . His 
enterprising spirit prompted him to se ll this hotel , a nd 
in the same year he purchased th e Ph ce ni x H otel, which 
is r ightly considered as one of th e leading co untry hotels 
in the Orange Rive r Colony, a nd here one is sure of 
receivin g every modern conveni ence a nd hospitality . 

In th e year 1893 he married Ch ristin a, eldest da ughter 
of Alla n McDonald , Esq., of G lasgow, a nd has issue four 
children. 

MR . J AMES IvIORRIS MURRAY, is a Scotsman by 
birth, hav ing been born in Ayr in the yea r 1873, 
and is th e youngest son of th e la te l\Ir. J. Murray . 

His ed ucat ion was principally conducted a t the Ayr 
Academy, and on the termination of same he entered the 
banking bus iness in the Commercial Bank of Scotland at 
Ayr. H ere he remained fo r the fo ll owing six years, when 
he was appointed relieving clerk to the Bank 's various 
branches . In th e year r 896 he was engaged by his Bank 
to proceed to South Africa, where on arri val he entered 
the branch· a t Bloemfontein, remaining t here till 
1902. H e then received his present a ppointment as 
1Vlanager to th e Eden burg branch of the Bank a nd st ill 
continues to hold th at position. As a l\Iason of some 
years' standing he is a member of the i\Ioth erwell L odge 
of Scotla nd . H e is well kn own in football circles, and 
was for four years a prominent member of th e R angers' 
Foothall Cl 11h at Bloemfo ntein, being elected as Captain. 

,IR. J. M . ~JURR.-\.Y. 

In t he year 1904 he married Georg ina, daughter of the 
late i\lr. T . Cobern, of F a uresmith, and has issue one 
child . 

MR . DIRK HE N DRIK MEIRING, J.P ., the 
present Mayor of the town of E denburg, is a 
South African by birth , hav in g first seen th e 

light Ill th e year 1863 at Murraysburg in the Cape 

~IR . D. H . ~J EIRI NG . 

Colony, a nd is the third son of the late D. H. Ivl eiring, 
of Beaufort W est. H e received his education in the 
town of his birth, a nd after th e terminati on of same, 
started in business there as a cl erk in a store . 

In 1889 he, in pa rtn ershi p vvith Mr. P. Kightley, set 
up in busin es , as a general mercha nt , a nd carried on as 
such togeth er until the year 1900, _when he purchased hi s 
pa rtner·s share, a nd has since carried it on on his 
own account, under the style of D. H . Meiring. H e 
has spent thirty-three years of his li fe in Edenburg, and 
during the latter years has given up m uch valuable t ime 
to the fur therance of the welfare of the town, a nd was fo r 
many years C hairman of the Municipality. 

In the lat e· war period he served on commando at 
• C:::i lesberg. After a short tim e of service he was sent t o 
Edenburg a nd, not bein g ordered back to the front, re
mained there, a nd on the declara tion of peace was elec ted 
Mayor of th e T own under th e new Governmen t. H e 
was Chairman of the School Board under th e late 
Government, and as such remained till the ela te of th e 
amalgamation, sin ce which time he has been on th e 
committee. 

H e is Treasurer of t he D utch R eformed Church, and 
a Govern ment Appraiser. 

In the yea r 1891 he marr ied 1Vlari a, eldest daughter 
of the la te J. Schuld , E sq ., o f Swellendam, Cape Colony, 
and has iss ue fi ve children. 

MR. WILLIAM H E~RY CAME RO N Mc INTY R E, 
whose port rait and shor t biography we h ave 
pl easure in reprod ucing, is a So uth African by 

birth, h is native town being King \ iVi!liam's T own, in 
the Cape Colony, where he was born in 1873, a nd is 
the third son of J. Mc In tyre, Esq. , of the Cape Colony. 

H e received a thoro ugh c las,: ica l tra ining at D ale 
College, in the town of his bi rth , a nd in the year 1889 
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matriculated at the Cape University . Hi s school days 
over Mr. McIntyre spent the following two years in-the 
ba nkin g business in King \ i\T illiarn 's T own, thus obtain ing 
a sound co m rnercial trainin g. 

~I R \V . H. C . ~1l' I NT YR E. 

H e then entered the office of :'IIr . R . \V . R ose-Innes 
a t King \~Tilliam's T own, "·i t h \\·horn for t he succeeding 
three years he served his a rti c les as an Attorn ey till the 
year 1894, a nd in the course of the fo llowing year was 
admit ted as an Attorn ey, Nota ry, a nd Co nveyancer of the 
Supreme Court of th e Cape C ulony, and fo r a period of 
one year practised law in t he se:ipo rt t0 \\·n of Port 
E lizabeth , subseq uentl y sett ling for some live years in 
practice in the town or Be-Jford. Lea\·ing Bed fo rd on 
account of ill-health , l\fr. Tviclnty re, from 1901 to 1904, 
practised his profession a t Eas t Londo n, but eventually 
was compelled to leave the coast owi ng to a serious break
down in health . On the adYice of his doctor he came to 
Bloemfontein, and sta rted pract ice t he re, being j oined in 
partnership by Mr. F. S . Vi/ebber, Solicitor of the Supreme 
Court, Transvaal, la te of J oha nn esb urg, a nd in 1906 
Mr. \ i\Tatkeys, an old lega l practitioner of Bloemfontein , 
was admitted into the business, under t be style of Messrs. 
McIn ty re, \ i\Tatkeys & \ i\Tebber, as \\·hi ch the fir m con
tinued to practi se in Bloemfontein . 

Mr. i\Iclntyre, the senior part ne r in his firm, is 
a member of the Incorporat ed L aw Society of the 
Orange River Colony. 

During his leisure moments Mr. McI ntyre is an 
enthusiasti c golf player and is a committee member of 
the local golf club . 

In the year 1898 he marri ed a da ughter of J. J. 
\ i\Th itaker, E sq., of King ·W ill iam's T own, and has issue 
two sons. His club is the Bloemfo ntein Club . 

MR . JOHA NN E S HENRI C S r. IEIRI NG, t he 
Collec tor of C ustoms for the Orange Rive r Colony 
has, so to speak, been bro ught up in the Civil 

Service, having h eld his present position fo r the past 
seventeen years . 

A native of South Afri ca, he was born a t \Vorces ter , 
Cape Colony, in the year 1849, and is the eldes t son of 

J. \ i\T . H. Mei ring, E sq ., o f W orcester. Afte r rece1v111g 
his ed ucation a t the only Governm en t school a t vVorces
ter he entered th e E d ucati ona l Departnw nt in the Cape 
Colony under Dr. D ale, a nd was Government teac her for 
some four yea rs at Mur raysb urg, Caµe Colony . H e then 
went far ming fo r a short time befo re corning up to the 
Orange Free Sta te, when he was a ppointed Secretary of 
the Mini ng Board a t J age rsfontein , a nd retained this 
position till May 1883, when he was appo inted P ubli c 
Prosec utor of th e Specia l Court a t J age rsfontein, and 
remained in t ha t capaci ty until he w.ts made R esident 
Justice of th e Peace for Zastroon, in the R ouxville district, 
in September 1885. After bein g there a short time he 
went to H arri sm ith as L1.11ddrost' ,; clerk t ill th e year 1889, 
when he was promoted to the imp.xta nt position of 
Collector o f C ustoms when the Orange Free State went 
into the first C ustoms Conventi on with the Cape Colony . 

On th e en t ry of Lord Roberts into Bloem fo ntein he 
was selec ted by hi m as Collec tor of C ustoms under the 
Milita ry Government , and had the distinction of being 
the first offic ial t o be appointed when the C ivil Adminis
t rat ion commenced un de r His E xce ll ency Sir H amilton 
Gould Adams. In the ye;i. r 1902 he was nomin ated as 
member of th e Legisla tive Coun cil fo r the Ora nge River 
Colony, a nd in 1904 was a ppointed mem ber of the Inter
Colon ial Coun cil a nd Railway Committee of that Co uncil. 

In 1905, on a committee bein g a ppointed to inquire 
into the poss ibilities of sta rting industr ies in the Colony 
to utilise the raw p roducts, lVIr. lVIe irin g wets its C hair
ma n, a nd aft er th e report was brought ou t a portion of 
the Com mittee were converted into a permanen t Board, of 
which Mr. l\I eiring is still C hairman, a nd under th is Board 
several industries, such as ja m, confec tionery, pottery, 
tobacco, &c., have come into vog ue. 

Mr. Meiri ng claims the distinction of hav ing been 
present a t every C ustoms Convention since the year 1888. 
H e is a member of th e T ender Board ; Board of Control 

~IR. J. 1-1. M Eil\l l\G . 

of the South Afri c;:in C ustoms Stati sti cal Bureau in Cape 
Town, and Trustee of the Mutual a nd Permanent Building 
Societies . Mr. Meiring is a member o r th e U ni t1cd Service 
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Club and R amblers·, where he has for many yea.rs .beep' 
the po"p ui ar re feree at a ll the sports . . 

In th e year 1872 he married a daughter of the late. 
J. G . de vVet, of \ i\Torcester, Cape Colony . H is. residence 
i_s Northd ene, Ali wal St reet, Bloemfontein . 

~-JR.] . M. ' TlTLE Y. 

MR. ATTORNEY J OHN MI LLER TITLEY 
was born in Engla nd, and came to Bloem
fo ntein when very young. H e was educated at 

St . Andrew's College, a nd entered the Civil Service of the 
Free State Government, and later on passed all the legal 
exam inations and commenced p ractice . In 1898 Mr. 
Titley gave up practice and again joined the Government 
service. During the war he served on the personal staff 
of President St ey n. After th e decla ration of peace he 
return ed t o Bloemfontein , and in 1904 resumed practice 
in conjunction with Mr. Advocate C . L. Botha . 

Mr. Titley is . a first-class linguist, and his services 
have often been of great va lue ,1 s a n in terpret er in the 
Dutch and English languages . H e is honorary secretary 
of the Orangia U ni on, member of t he Bloemfontein, 
Ramblers and Kroonstad Clubs, member of the Agri
cultural Society, and of the Coun cil of the Orange River 
Colony Incorporated L aw Society. 

Mr, Titley is unm arried , and his offices are in Mait
land Street. 

TH E subject of our sketch, Mr. ~ H ARL~S E D ~UN D 
MAN L EY, J.P. , 1s a native of Kmg W1ll1am's 
T own, where he was born in the year 1867, and 

is th e second son of th e late Thomas Man ley, Esq ., of 
Cape Colony. Afte r his education, whi ch was conducted 
principally at Smith field, Ora nge Rive r Colony, he 
entered into busin ess as clerk to lVl essrs . Badenhorst 
Bros ., of De \ i\Tetsd orp, where he rem a in ed for the follow
ing three yea rs. After a short stay a t Redd esburg he 
proceeded t o Edenburg as clerk to Mess rs. F ichardt & 
Aldum, merchants of th at town, with whom he remained 
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till- 18.97, vyhen ·he set up on his own account in partnership 
w,ith-his younger br:other, ·_ Mr. A. W. Manley, under the 
sty le of l\!Janley & Co._, carryin g on business as general 
merchants, with two stores in Edenb urg. 

Since the year 1900 he has been a hard-working 
member of the Muni c ipal Cou ncil of his town, a nd at 
the election four yea rs la ter was elected Mayor, in whi ch 
posi tion he was reponsible fo r many improvements. 

H e is a member of the F armers' Associa tion a nd a 
Justice of the Peace for the di strict of Eden burg . 

F E \ i\T men are better known and more univerally 
respected in Bloemfontein than Major ABER
CROMBY ANSON CRAVEN NE L SON, the 

present Direc tor of Prisons fo r the Orange R ive r Colony. 
Born -at P lymouth, D evonshire, in the year 1853, he is 
the youngest and only surviving son of the la te Lieut.
General Sir Alexander A. Nelson, K.C.B., of the 40th 
Regiment, a nd Lieutenant-Governor of the I sle of 
Guernsey . 

Receiving his primary education ai E lizabeth College, 
Guernsey, he later (1869-70) entered' the famous Royal 
Military College, Sandhurst, from which he passed into 
the 6rst R egiment, remaining with that regiment for four 
years before transferring to the 12th Royal L ancers . 
exchanging a ft er four years to the 20th Hussa rs, remain
ing with them till 1882, when he was promoted Captain 
in the 5th Drag-oon Guards (1882-88), in which year he 
retired . From 1883 till his retirement he was Adjutant 
of the r st West Yorks Yeomanry Cavalry . From th e 
year 1879-80 he was Aide-d e-Camp to the General 
Officer Commandin g, Ceylon. He came out to South 
Afri ca during the la te Anglo -Boer W ar in Command 
0f the 58th Compan y Impe rial Yeomanry, a nd saw 

MAJO R' A. A. C. NE L SON . 

active service a t Lin dley, Bethlehem, Wittebergen, . a nd 
Heilbron, for wh ich he received the medal and four 
clasps. He also had th e honour of being mentionecl in 
despatches. In Oct ober 1900 he came to Bloemfontein 
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to fo rm the first Refuge Camps; and was appointed 
Assistant P rovost-Marshal. The foll owing year he was 
mad e Provisiona l Commission er of Police a nd Director 
of Prisons, and in J anuary 1902 he was promoted to his 
present responsible positi on as Direc tor of Prisons for 
the whole of the Orange River Colony. 

Major Nelson is a keen sportsman, and before coming 
to S '.) uth Africa there were very few packs with which h e 
had not hunted, and he was the pop ular Mas ter of th e 
well-known a nd g rea tly patro nised 1Iiddlesex F armers' 
Draa Hunt. In this country he is well know n in sporting 
circles, and his name wi ll be seen as vice-presid ent of a 
great many of the local sporting clubs. 

H e is a Steward of the Orang e River Colon y Turf 
C lub, and Acting Steward for th e J ockey Club of th e 
Orange Ri ve r Colony and Basutoland . 

In the year 1880 he married Catherine Adeline (s ince 
deceased ), the youngest daughter of the la te Philip 
H enry Muntz, Esq. , M.P. fo r Birmingham, by wh om he 
had two daugh ters, the elder of whom ma rried Captain 
Burnett-Stua rt , D.S.O ., Rifl e Brigade. H e was ag-ain 
married in the year 1892 to J a net Agn es, eldest 
daughter of D. Ritchie, E sq., of 1Ierchiston Avenu e, 
Edinburgh. 

His club is the U nited Service C lub, Bloemfontein. 

THE position of Chief Engin eer uf R oads a nd Bridges 
a nd Acting Director of Public \Vorks is one that 
is not easily fill ed when it is t aken into consid era 

tion that th ere are some 4,000 mil es of road·ways in 
th e Orange River Colony, and when we have driven 
over th em we are apt to forget that they all have to be 
kept in repair, and the thanks of the travelling com 
m unity must o f necessity be extended to the subj ect 
of thi s sketch , Mr. GEORGE ANDREW NORTH. 
C ROFT, A.11.I. C .E. , whose task is by no means a 
small one. 

H e was born at Rugby, E ngland, in Dece mber 1849, 
a nd is the second son of the late vV . North craft, Esq ., of 
Lincolnshire. After receiving a private tuition, he left 
when qu ite a lad for New Zea land , wh ere he .finish ed his 
education . After leav ing school he joined th e New 
Zealand C ivil Service, where he rem a ined, acting in 
va rious capacities, fo r some twenty years before going 
to Australia, where he st ayed fo r nearly three years, 
spending most of his time travel!ing about the co untry 
before se ttling down to engin eering in Melbourne with 
the well -kn ovvn firm of David Munro & Co. 

In the year 1890 he came to South Africa , and shortly 
a ft er a rriving came to Bloemfontein, havin g been chosen 
by the Free State Government as Assistant Engineer, 
a nd was later promoted to District Engineer, in which 
rank he was t a ken over by the Cape Government. It 
was under the personal supervision of 1Ir. N orthcroft 
that the greater part of the li ne from Bloemfontein to 
Vereeniging was laid out. At the end of 1891 he went 
t o the Cape Colony, where he was District Engineer in 
th e Cape Government R a ilways until the middle of 1895 , 
when he was invited by the Free Sta te Governm ent to 
come up a nd take charge of the Public \ ,\Torks Depart
ment in Bloemfontein, which invitation he accepted , and 
ca rri ed out the ma ny onerous duties that fe ll t o his lot 
with conspicuous ability. 

During the late war Mr. North craft remain ed in the 
offi ce, carrying on the duties of the Public \ iVorks D epart
ment , and on the arriva l o f L ord Roberts in B loem
fo ntei n he was retain ed as on e of th e head officials . In 
April 1904 he was offered, and accepted, th e position of 
Ch ief Engin eer of Roads and Bridges, whi ch post he fill s 
to-day . H e is a member of the So uth Africa n Science 
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Association a nd the Society of Arts, Londo n, tru stee of 
bui lding societies, and mem ber of the Ramblers ' , J ockey 
Club, a nd a ll the sporting c lubs . 

MR . G. A . NORTH CR OFT. 

I n 1892 he married a daugh ter of the la te W. 
Drenna m, Esq., R es ident En;!ineer in the Cape Service. 

Hi s clubs are the United Service a nd . Bloemfontein. 

THE HON. J AN HENDRIK OLIVI E R was born 
a t Burghersdorp, Cape Colony, in 18.+8, and 
settled down with qis father in th e distri ct of 

Zastron . D escended from a warlike race, his father and 
grandfather having t aken a prominent part in the Kaffir 
vVa r in th e Ca pe Colony and the Orange Free State, the 
subj ec t of this sketch shouldered his rifle ag.tinst ~he 
Basutos when only sixteen years old, a nd acted _as g md e 
to Colonel Southey in 1881, doing excellent service. 

Under the Free State Government he fil ied many 
pos ts of honour, among others receiving the appointment 
of Just ice of the P eace, F ield Cornet, a nd Coi:17mawlant 
of the District of Rouxville . From 1883 until th e wa r 
broke out between Boer and Briton he was a va lued and 
independen t member of the Volksraad, voted for pr.ig i:es
sive measures, a nd was strongly opposed to closer umon 
with the Transvaal. 

F or the war General Olivier and his fo ur sons did 
sterlin a service for the F atherla nd, and as Chie f Com
ma nda~t fo r the district of R ouxville capture::! severa l 
towns a nd villages in Cape Colony, as well as the \\·hole 
fo rce of General Gatacre a t Stormberg, nu mbering over 
700, two gu ns, a nd a ny number of waggons a nd ammuni
tion. H e a nd hi s so ns took part in manv subsequent 
enaaaements one of them being- kill ::I in :Nata l, and he 

b b ' ...., 
was subsequently surprised a nd captured by th e Q\1eens-
town Volu nteers, near \ Vinburg, and sent as a pnsoncr 
\\·ith his th ree sons to Ceylon. 

General Olivier is now a member of th e L egisla ti\·e 
Council , a prog ressive fa rmer near Zast ro n, a nd 1s a 
J ustice of the P eace fo r the whole Colom· . 

H e resides on his farm " Olifants Been,·• a nd 1s a 
famou s breeder of good horses . 
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OCKERT JACOBUS OOSTHUIZEN was born at 
Colesberg, in Cape Colony, in t_he year 1848, and 
is the third son of the late Mr. D. J. Oosthuizen 

of that town. His education was co nducted privately 
on his father' s farm, and at an early age he became 
his father's assistant, and on the death of his father 
hecame possessor of the farm "Grootfontein," in the 
Colesberg district, and was engaged in farming ther~ 
fo r no less than fifty-two years; the farm eventually, in 
the year 1903, being sold to Mr.Julius J appe, of Johannes
burg. He then proceeded to Fauresmith, where he 
purchased the farm "Hartebeestefontein," in extent 
6,000 morgen, where he still continues to carry _on 
farming operations assisted by his two sons. Dunng 
the late war he received the appointment under the 
la te Government of Field Cornet for the Colesberg 
District, \i\Tard No. 3, Upper H anton. Since his 
arrival in Fauresmith he has taken the greatest interest in 
all municipal matters, and for the past two years has 
been a member of the Council, and in addition is a J.P. 
for the district and a member of the Fencing and School 
Committees. Mr. Oosthuizen is a staunch churchman, 
and while at Colesberg was for many years a deacon 
of the Dutch Reformed Church, and for six years was 
an elder. In the year 1867 he married Margaretha 
Johanna, a daughter of D. D. Joubert, Esq., and en 
her demise again married Cornelia Gertruda, fifth 
daughter of the late G. Van Zyl, of Swellendam, 
Cape Colony. 

MR . 0. J. _OOSTHUIZEN . 

GILBERT EDWARD PAVER, Esq., is a South 
African by birth, having been born at Smithfield, 
in the Orange River Coloriy, in the year 1876, 

and is th e fourth son of Richard Paver, Esq., of Smith
field. St. Andrew's College, Bloemfontein, was the 
principal seat of his educcl.tion, and on the termination 
of same he obtained a thorough business trai ning for 
the following two years, which enabled him in the year 
I 894 to enter the banking business with no mec1.n know
ledge. Choosing the National Bank of the Orange 
River Colony, he became clerk to the Bank 's branch at 
Kroonstad, and eighteen months later was transferred 

to Heilbron and thence to Bethlehem as accountant, 
remaining at the latter place for the following ~ve y~ars. 
During the later st ages of the war he acted m various 

MR . G. E. PAVER. 

capacities in the head office at BloemfonJein, and sub
-seq uently, in 1902, was transferred to Ladybrand as 
accountant for a period of six months. His next pro
motion was as Manager to his Bank's branch at Bethulie, 
where he remained for some six months, then returning 
to Ladybrand for a similar period as Acting Manager. 
He then received his present responsible position as 
lVIanager to the Brnndfort Branch, a position which he 
still retains. Mr. Paver takes a keen interest in all 
outdoor sport, and is the popular treasurer of the 
Brandfort Athletic Club. He is also the Vice-Chairman 
of the Brandfort Debating Society, and a member of the 
Royal Colonial Institute, of London. 

THE town of Kroonstad is perhaps the most pros
perous, in the Orange River Colony, and thus 
the position of Town Clerk is by no means a 

meagre o·ne. Mr. SIDNEY FAWCETT PECK, how
ever, is the right man in the right place, with a ll those 
qualifications so necessary for the ard uous position which 

. he to-day fills. 
Mr. Peck was . born in the year 1879 in Lincolnshire, 

England, and is the only son of the late George Peck, 
Esq., of Lincoln , in which town the subject of this 
sketch received the greater portion of his scholastic 
tra ining at the Lincoln Grammar School. H e is, it 
may be mentioned, an Associate of Arts of th e Oxford 
University. In th e year 1897 he set sail for South 
Africa, and on landing at Port Elizabeth proceeded to 
King \i\Tilliam's Town, joining the firm of Messrs. Dreyfus 
& Co., Ltd., where he remained as clerk for the following 
five years. He then obtained the appointment as Assis
tant Town Clerk and Treasurer of that town, continuing 
as such for the succeeding three years, when he received 
the appointment as Town Clerk and Treasurer of the 
town of Heidelberg, in the Transvaal. A year later he 
proceeded to Kroonstad, where he to-d ay holds the 
important posi tion of Town Clerk a nd Treasurer. 
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During the time of th e late wa r Mr. Peck j oined the 
2nd Battalion of Brabant's H orse, and served in• the fi eld 
for a period of nin e month s, and was awarded the Q ueen's 

MR . S . F . PE CK. 

medal with four clasps, including Wepener, Belfast, and 
v\Titter bergen . 

Mr. Peck ta kes a kee n and active interest in all social 
fun ctions in the town, and is a member of th e Caledonian 
Society a nd the Operati c Society, in addition to th e 
tennis, golf, and boating clubs of Kroonstad. He is a 
Mason and a member of the Morgenster Lodge, and a 
member of the Kroonstad Club . 

In the year 1904 he married Barbara, fifth da ughter 
of R obert Cumming, Esq., J.P., of Middledrift , in th e 
Cape Colony, and has on e child. 

DR. WALLACE POMEROY, M.D. , was bo rn in 
th e year 1869, being a native of Q ueen Camel, 
Bath, England, and is the youngest son of the 

late Mr. J ohn Pomeroy, of Cli eve, in Devonshire . On 
th e termination of a highly classi cal training at King 's 
College, L ondon, he dec ided to ta ke up medicine as a 
profession, and for the space of five years studied at 
St. Thomas's Hospital, London, afterwards becoming 
House Surgeon at the Royal Hull Infirmary fo r one 
year. H e was then appointed Medical Offi cer to the 
1Gdderminster Infirma ry and C hildren's H ospital, and 
subsequent ly spent some time a t the Coppice H ospital 
for th e Insane at Not t ingham . In the yea r 1900 he 
set sail for South Africa, holding the a ppointment 
as Civil Surgeon to the troops wi th No. 8 Bea rer 
Company und er Colonel Benson, in the E astern Trans
vaa l. Some fifteen months later he returned to th e Old 
Country, and subsequently returning to South Afri ca, 
hecame Medical Officer to Lord Fincastle's Column for 
the fol lowing twelve months. His next post was that 
of Medical Officer to the Yeomanry in South Afri ca, at 
the headquarters at Stellenbosch, wh ere he rema in ed 
till 1903, in which year he came home, holdin g the 
r:ink of Capta in. A year late r he again set ou t fur 

the Sunny South, and on a rrivin g th ere proceeded to 
Stutterheim, in the Cape Colony, a nd subsequently, after 
a lengthy tour through South Africa, se ttl ed down in 
th e town of Brandfort, and has since continued to carry 
on his profession there, holding the appointment of District 
Surgeon and Medical Officer to the Railway Department. 

He is a member of the Brandfort Debating Society, 
Athletic C lub, a nd is well kn own and g reatly respec ted 
in social circles. 

HEN RY PONTING, Esq ., J.P., t!-:e subject of our 
illust ra tion and short biognphical sketch, is a 
Lond oner by birth , being born in that capita l 

in the yea r 1860, and is the youngest son o f the la te 
Thomas Ponting, a mercha nt in that city. H e received 
his primary education a t Ardin gley College, Sussex , a nd 
subsequently at the North L -:rndon Collegiate College . 
After leaving- school he rece ived a thorough husiness 
training in L ondon, but after a few years he decided, 
owing to ill-health , to come out to South Africa , where 
he sta rted busin e,s . 

In 1887 he came to J age rsfon tein, a nd has seen th at 
place advance from a small mining camp to the pre
sent prosperous town of to-day, where the well-known 
diamond mines form the greatest industry in th e Colony . 
H ere he established his present business, and since 
1887 has carried it on most successful ly until to-d ay 
he holds the prem ier positi on amongst the merchants of 
the town. 

It was during the late Anglo-Boer W ar that Mr. 
Ponting was first made Mayor, a nd was amongst those 
who were forced to evacuate the town and took part in 
th e trek t o Edenburg. In 1905 he was again elected 
i\I ayo r and re-el ected the following year. During his 

H . PO:\"TING, E SQ ., J. P . 

t e rms o f offi ce he has had the favo ur of presiding at the 
open ing of the Springfont ein-J age rsfont ein Railway by 
th e Lie ut.- Govern or Si r H amilton Gou ld-Adams, and in 
Jn ne 1906 had the distinguished honour of receiv111g the 
High Commissioner His Excellency the Earl of Selborne 
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a nd Countess Selborne, when he paid hi s first officia l 
visit to J agersfontein. Mr. Ponting was cha irm an of the 
committee to erect the memorial t o the non-commis
sioned officers a nd men o f the z nd Battalion Seaforth 
Highla nders and mem bers of the T own Guard who fell 
a t J agersfontein , which was unveiled by Colonel Conolly 
in October 1905. Mr. Ponting is a Just ice of th e Peace 
a nd also Chairm an of the Chamber o r Comm erce. 

MR. WILLIA N! PARTRID GE ha ils from the tow n of 
Plymouth , in Devonshire, wh ere he first saw light 
some thirty-six yea rs ago in th e year 1870, and is 

the second so n of l\fr. J ohn Pa rt ridge, a well-known con
tractor of Plymo uth. Hi s schooling days were prin
cipally passed a t Pl ymouth Grammar School and at the 
Truro College, a nd these over, he embarked in life by 
joining his father in th e building business. At the age 
of nineteen he set out fo r British Colum bia, where he 
received an appointment as clerk of works for the con
struction of the Canadia n Pac ific R ailway Bridge across 
the F raser River. . 

In 1893 he return ed to hi s native t own , a nd for the 
fo llowing six yea rs engaged himself with his fat her and 
broth er in the building business. In 1899 hi s fat her 
retired, and th e subject under review then set out for 
South Africa , and on a rrival a t Cape Town he proceeded 
t o Bloemfo ntein, where he received the a ppointment as 
fo re ma n of works on the C.S .A.R . Five months la ter 
h e accepted th e position as fo reman of works under th e 
Bloemfontein Corporation for the construction of th e 
new waterworks a t Mazel's Port. H e was next appointed 
as clerk of works in the Publ ic \ i\Torks Depa rtment in the 
Orange River Colony, where he rema ined till 1904, when 
he received his present posi tion of Inspec tor of \ i\Torks 
for the Kroonstad district. H e is a Freemaso n of fift een 

MR. W . PARTRIDGE . 

years' standing, a nd a member of " Die Morgenster " 
L odge, of whi ch he was secretary . 

. In 1896 he married Amy, only da ughter of J. T. 
K111gdon, E sq., of Plymouth , and has issue one son. 

MR. C HARLES L UKE PLUMMER hails from 
o·rk, in Nata], where he was born in the year 

1873 , a nd is the younges t son of the la te Mr. 
George Plummer, of Thi rsk, in Yorkshire. His educa-

MR. C. L. PLUMME !L 

tion was for the most pa rt conducted in the town 
of his birth, a nd on leaving school he chose th e bank in ,:..:· 
business for his futur e means of livelihood . H e accor
dingly became clerk in the Ba nk of Afri ca a t Marit zburg, 
remaining as such for the fo llowing five years, when he 
received th e appointment as acco unta nt t o th e Nationa l 
Bank of the Orange River Colony a t H eilbron, fillin g 
such post for th e succeeding two years, when he was 
transferred to th e L 3.dybrand Branch as accounta nt. In 
the year 1901 he received bis presen t responsible position 
of Ma nager to his Bank 's branch a t Thaba'Nch u, whi ch 
post he has continueJ to occ uoy since . 

During th e late war Mr. Plummer was taken prisoner 
by th e Boer F orces, and being taken to Kroonstad was 
th ere held in captivity for some three months. On his 
release he returned t o L adybrand, and there served as a 
member of the local Town Guard. 

In the year 1901 he marri ed Agnes, th e youngest 
da ughter of l\ I r. Thomas C haplain, Contractor, of 
Maritzburg. 

MR. CHARLES WILLIAM RO RICH was born in 
the year 1876, and is the son of S . F . G . B. 
Roricb, Esq. , of F a uresmith , Orange River 

Colony. Receivi ng a thorough class ical education at 
Victoria Coll ege, Stell enbosch , Cape Colony, he subse
quentl y proceeded t o England, wh ere he was called to 
the Bar. in 19oz, at the 1\-Iiddle Temple, London. Re
turnin g to South Africa, he was admitted tu prac tice in 
th e Transvaal, where he rema ined until 1905. Leaving 
there the same year, he w;is admitted to practice in th e 
Orange River Colony . 

He is well known in spo rting circles as a sprinter 
a nd high jumper, and in the foo tball fi eld a nd tenni s 
courts, but of late h as ta ken up shooting as a pas tim e, 
and in his leisure hours devotes some ti me to gardening. 
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Mr. Rorich married Mi ss May Morkel, daughter of 
D a niel Morkel, Esq ., a nd res id es a t P ark Road, Bloem
fontein. 

H e is a member of the Bio mfontein C lub. His 
c hambers a re in th e Board of Executors Buildings . 

MR . FRANK RH OD ES, J.P ., ,,·as born in the year 
1866 at Cape T own , a nd is th e second son of 
T. S . Rhodes, Esq ., of Kenilworth, in th e Cape 

Colony . 
On th e termination of hi s scholas tic traini ng prima rily 

by pri vate tutorship, a nd subsequentl y a t Covent ry, in 
E ngland, he entered th e Civil Service of the Cape, in 
th e Post a nd T elegraph Departm ent in 1883, remaining 
there till 1887, when he proceeded to J oha nn esburg a nd 
there joined the T ransvaal Civil Service, in th e Post 
Office Depa rtment a t Pretoria and J ohannesb urg fo r th e 
space of one yea r, before entering the Civil Service of 
the late Ora nge Free S tate as Postmas ter of Boshof in the 
yea r 1888. Some two years later saw him t ransferred 
t o Bloemfontein, wh ere he held th e positi on as senior 
clerk in t he T elegraph D epartment fo r a period of three 
years. His next appointment was th at o f P os tm aster at 
Bethl eh em, where he remained from 1893 to 1895. On 
returning t o Bloemfontein he was appointed second 
supervisor of the General Post Office, a nd a ft er three 
years' service as suc h was promoted in the year 1898 to 
the position of Inspector of T elegraphs, and finally, on 
the occasion of the Briti sh occ upat ion of Bloem fontein 
in 1900, was appointed Secretary of the Post a nd 
T elegraph D epartment of th e Orange River Colony, 
a position he still retains in Bloemfo ntein . H e has in 
additi on fo r the past two years been Justi ce of th e P eace 
for the Bloemfontein distric t. 

H e is a member of th e U nited Service C lub a nd 
R amblers' Club, in additi on to bein g the popul ar Vice-

1\11{ . F . EHODES . 

p resident o f the General Post Office Association F ootball 
_C lub. In th e year I 900 he married Mau d, eldest daughter 
of th e late J. P. Swemmer, Esq ., Attorn ey, of Geo rge, in 
t he Cape Colony, and of the union has issue one child . 

i 

MR. ATTOR NE Y C H ARL ES J. R E ITZ, son of 
the la te J. F . Rei tz, of the Cape C ivil Serv ice, 
and nephew of ex-Pres id ent Reit z, was born 

a t Swellenda m in th e yea r 1879 . Ed ucated a t the Grey 

1\1 R . C . J. R E ITZ . 

College, he entered the offi ce of Mr. A::lvocate Abraham 
Fischer, in 1895, to study law , a ft erwa rds becoming 
ma nager, and fin ally ta king- over the solicitor' s b ranch of 
the legal bus iness of Mr. F ischer in 1905. 

Like a true Africancler, he shoul dered his rifle in 
defence of hi s country when th e wa r broke out , and 
under Comma ndants Prinsloo a nd \ ,Vessels took part in 
the Battles of Modeler River a nd Magersfontein. 

J\ifr. Reitz has a brilliant career before him. H e is very 
popular in sportin g and social circles, bein g a member of 
the Bloemfon te in, Germ a n, and R amblers' C lubs, a nd hon . 
treasurer of the Orange River Colony Rugby Union. 

H e is unma rried, and res ides a t 31, King Edwa rd 
Street ; his offices bei ng in F icharclt C hambers. 

MR. RI C H ARD FRA N K R O RI.,: E is a descendant of 
C. H olliday, one of the early 1820 settlers, and is 
the eldest son of t he late Captain R . F . R orke, lat e 

of the nth F oot.. H e is a native of So uth African soil, 
hi s birthplace being Fort Beaufort, in t he Cape Colony, in 
the yea r 1864, where he received the greater portion of 
his scholastic training. O n th e com plet ion of hi s studies 
he joined the Standard Bank of South Africa at F ort 
Bea-ufort in th e year 1880, a nd aft er t1,·o years' service as 
clerk there held various ap pointments in the branches 
of that bank till th e yea r 1888, in which year he was 
tra nsferred to J oha nnesburg. After one year 's service 
with the bank he gave up his appo in tment in order to 
become a member of the J ohann esb urg St ock Exchange. 
Ill -health, however, obliged him to give this up, and 
on his doctor 's advice he proceeded to J\I aritzburg, in 
Natal, where he joined the head office staff of Nata l Bank, 
subsequently receiving the ap pointment as C hief Accoun
tant, Inspector of Bra nches, and R eli eving Manager, 
remaining as such ti ll the year 1903, wh en ill-health 
again fo rced hi m to reli nquish his posit ion in Nat al, and 
on his own request he was t ransferred t o the ma nagement 
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of th P H arri sm it h branch, where he still conti nues t o 
carry on his dut ies as such. 

H e is a member of th e Instit ute of Bank ers in South 
Afr ica, and on the Commi ttee of th e H a rrismith Club. 

Mr. R orke has fo r many years bP.e n a strict tee to taller 
and is a strong supporter of teetotalism . 

In the .yea r 1891 he married Mary, yo unger daughter 
of the la t e J ohn Lish man, Esq ., of King \ iVilliam 's T own, 
in the Cape Colony, a nd has issue t wo sons. 

) IR. J. W . ROBERT SON . 

MR. J AMES W EGE RO BERTSON, the present 
Resident Magistrate of Thaba'N chu, is the eldest 
son of the R everend vV. Robertson, of Bloem

fontein , and hail s from Cape Town, where he was born 
in the year 1873. H aving completed his school days 
in the town of R obertson, Cape Colony, he entered the 
Bechuanaland Civi l Service as clerk in the Customs 
Office a t Vryburg in the year 1891, and the following 
year receiving promotion was tran sferred t o Mafeking 
in the same Department till the year 1895, when he 
entered the Rhodesian Civil Sen·ice as clerk to the 
Civil Commissioner a t Bul awayo t ill 1896, when he was 
appointed t o a simi lar position at Salisbury, and served 
with the forces during the Mashonaland R ebellion of 
1896, a nd obtained the medal struck for the cam paign. 
The fo llowing year he was removed to Umtali in 
Mashonaland as Chief C lerk t o the Civil Commissioner, 
holding that position till t he beginning of 1899, and in 
that year acted as Civil Commissioner and Resident 
Magist rate for the Umtali Distric t. In September of 
1899 he res igned his post in_ ord er to t ake up arms in 
the la te Anglo-Boer s truggle, a nd joined the Kimberley 
Light H orse with the rank of Lieutenant , two months 
later bei ng promoted t o the rank of Captain , and a 
year la ter as Major in that Corps . From June 1900 to 
September 1901 he was in command of the garrison a t 
Koffyfontein , Orange River Colony, and in addition acted 
as Assistant Resid en t Magistrate for the sub-district . 
During his military career Mr. R obertson was three times 
mentioned in despatches by General Kelly Kenny, Colonel 
Kekewich, and again in L ord Kitchener 's fin.al despatches, 
a nd was awarded the King and Queen's medals with 

clasps fo r the Siege of Kimberley, Paardeberg, R elief 
of Mafeking a nd T ransvaal. 

In March 1902 he received the appointment as Acting 
iVlagist rate a t L ady brand, and from June 1902 to Ju ne 
1904 was t he Resident Magist rate a t H oopstad . H e 
th en was promoted to his present position as R esident 
Magist rate at Thaba'Nchu , which he conti nues to fill 
with di gnity. 

H e is t he President of t he Licensing Board, President 
of the Agricultural Socie ty, the Thaba' Nch u Spo rting 
C lub, the gymkhana, hockey a nd football clubs, and in 
addition is the chairma n of th e local school committee, 
a nd a member of the Kimberley Club. 

I n 1901 he married Annie, th ird daughter of th e la te 
iVIr. J. Maxwe ll , of Kimberley, a nd has three chi ldren . 

MR . EDWARD BERNARD R OSS LI EN, t he 
subj ect of our sketch, who can justly lay claim to 
be one of the oldest residents in th e town of 

Win burg, is a native o f Germany, being born in H amburg 
in the year 1855, and is the seco nd son of t he la te F. vV. 
R oss lien , Esq ., of H amburg . Afte r receiving his educa 
tion in H amburg a nd serving the usual compulsory 
service in the 76th R egimen t, Mr. R oss lien came out t, > 

So uth Africa, landing a t Port E lizabeth in the year 1878. 
From that por t he came to Winbu rg, via Aliwa l North 
and Bloemfontein, which was by no means pleasant in 
those days vvhen there were no rail ways and one had to 
t ravel by coach, the journey taking some ten or twelve 
days . On his arriva l he joined the firm of L. St ern, 
where, a ft er three years, he became a partner in the 
business of general merchants. 

In the yea r 1893 Mr. Rosslien bought his partner out 
of the business, and has since carried it on with th e help 
of his son . H e was for many years a member of the 
Council under the old Government , a nd has always the 
welfare of t he town at heart, a lthough at present he 
cannot spare time to devote as much attention as he 
would like to mun icipal affa irs . He has been for the last 
ten years the popular c hairman of the vVinburg Club, 
and it is mainly due to his effort s that th e club is in the 

~JR. E . l3 . IWSS LI El\" . 
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presen t finan cial positi on that one finds it to-day . H e 
had the honour of receiving the Hi gh Co mmissioner, 
Lord Selborn e, and entertaining him to lunch at the 
C lub wh en he visited th e tow n in J une 1905 . 

In the year 1882 he married E lizabe th Jane, eldest 
daughter of the late J ames De Vine, of F ort Beaufort. 
a nd had issue seven children, fi ve of whom survive . Hi s 
e ldest daughter married Mr. Cole-Bowen, the R esident 
Magistrate of F a uresmitb . Hi~ wife's dem ise occ urred 
in April 1898. In 1901 he again married, in L ondon, 
H ermiena, youngest da ughter of the la te D. D ev ine, of 
Fort Beaufort. 

Mr. R osslien resi des at vVinburg, where he is g reatly 
respec ted by a ll vvho know him . 

MR . . MARTIN ROS EN DORFF, t he subject of our 
sketch, may in t rut h be term ed a pioneer of South 
Africa, and one who has taken a promi nent part 

in the affairs of the co un t ry . H e is a nat ive oi Germany, 
being born in Berlin in th e year 1855 , and is the eldest 
son of the la te l\Ir . S . R osendorff of th at ci ty . H e 
rece ived a thorough class ical tra ining a t t he Friedrich· s 
Gymn asium at Berlin, _and on its comp let ion entered th e 
office of a wholesale fi rm the re for t he next two years. 

After hav ing res ided for some tim e in H amburg, he, in 
the year 1877, set sail for South Africa, land ing at East 
London. S hortly after h is a rrival in the new cou ntry 
the Gaika-Galeka \ Var hro ke out a nd he then jc in ed th e 
B uffalo Volu nteers a t East L ondon and proceeded to the 
front, serving in the fi eld for the following ten months. 
Returning to East London he received th e appointmen t 
as interpreter of the German la nguage to the Co urts of 
th at town . Eight months late r he began teac hi ng 
several Dutch and Germ an fami lies unti l the yea r 1880, 
when the Basu to \ Var broke o ut a nd he agai n took up 
arm s by joining th e Burgher forces, gaining his second 
military decoration. On th e terminat ion of hos tilities 
he received various appoint men ts wit h merchants at 
Smith fie ld , B loemfontein, &c . 

In 188-+ he proceeded to Edenburg, setting up rn 
business on h is ow n accou nt as a genera l mercha nt , a nd 
to-day is th e ow ner o f three general stores i r. th a t town . 

:\ IR. M. ROSENDORFF . 

[ 

F or the past fi fteen years, unt il the date of th e last 
election, he has been a member of the Town Council, a nd 
was also a member of the School Board appointed by the 
Governm ent. H e is no mean sc holar, speaking a nd 
writi ng as he does no less than fo ur la nguages, wh il e h is 
li brary is considered one of th e fin est in the Ora nge 
River Colony . 

In the year 1891 he marri ed l\liss R othenburg, of Cape 
Town, a nd has issue si x children. 

MR. S . F . G . !WRICH . 

MR. S . F . G . RORI C H is a South Africa n Ly 
birth, being born at Cape T own in the year 183 -+ , 
a nd is the only s urvi vin g so n of the la te S . F. 

Rorich, a w 11-know n attorney and notary of Cape T O\n1. 
Aft er receiving a good educat ion at Cape T own he 
became a book-keeper to H. Croughton, of Cape 
T own, where he remained till the year 1851, when, on 
the outbreak of the h.affi r vVar of th at year, he volunteered 
and served with Graha m's H orse . At th e end of the war 
he st arted as a t rade r bet\\·een Cape T own a nd the 
Orange Ri ver Colony, in wh ich he \Yas ve ry successful , 
and in 1854 he ca me to Fauresmith , the journey in those 
days meanin g rnme mont hs by waggo n. H ere he began 
business in a small way as a mercha nt , and met with so 
much success that in the year 1880 he was able to ret ire . 
H e has by no means been idle since t ht n, hav ing a grea t 
deal of ti me taken up in looking after the many va luable 
properti es whi ch he holds . 

To-day l\lr. R orich is, wit hout doubt , one of the most 
prospero us men in t he Orange Ri ver Colony, c1 nd durin g 
his lifetime has been the ow ner of some fam ous diamond 
mines, a mongst which may be mentioned I(offyfontein , 
Ebenezer, and Klipfontein . Under the old Governm ent 
he was for a number of years Member of the Volksraad 
a nd represented Middle Riet a nd Groot River, and 
aft erwards Fauresmith . H e also held the position of 
H eemraad, and it is only his advancing age that has 
but recently compelled him to withd raw from all matters 
political. _He was deacon fo r upwards of th irty years of 
the Dutch R eformed Church and a ft erwa rds elde r, and one 

] 
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of th e original di rectors of the first Fauresmith Bank in 
the early seventies. 

In 1854 he married Maria, fourth daugh ter of the lat e 
S. J. De Swarat, and had issue fou rteen chi ldren, ten of 
whom a re still surviving. 

H e s till res ides at Fauresmith with his wife and family . 

FE \ V men are better known or more highly esteemed 
th an i\lr. \\ ILLI AM SANKEY HO STY REID. 
H e first saw the li ght in India in 1 4 , came to the 

Cape Colony at an early age, and. like a host of others, 
was a ttracted to the Diamond Fields in 1870, vvhere he 
carried on the business of chemist and druggist. In 1874 
he left Kimberl ey for Bloemfontein, where he entered the 
servi ce of Dr. Kelln er as a dispensin g chemist for t en 
years. and subsequently started a mineral-water factory, 
from which he retired in 1897. The business is still 
known as "Reid's Mineral \ i\Tater \,Vorks. " Since his 
retirement Mr. R eid has devoted most of hi s tim e to 
serving th e t own, having been a member of the T own 
Council for many yea rs. H e was Deputy Mayor when 
peace was declared, and as the news reached Bloemfontein 
on a Sunday night the glad tidings were notified from 
the pulpits of th e various churches. H e was Mayor in 
the years 1904 and 1905, and durin g his term of offi ce 
received, on behalf of the citizens, Pri ncess Chri stian and 
Lord R oberts . The great flood took place in J anuary 
1904, when , as Mayor, he appealed for ass istance. The 
response was so generous throughout t he ,v hole of South 
Africa that relief was given t o all the sufferers, an d a 
balance still remains in hand . 

Bloemfontein was but a very small village when 
1Ir. Reid fi rst saw it in 1874, when the Free S tate was 
governed by that able and just Presiden t , Joh annes 
H. Brand, and it is some satisfaction to him to have 
the assurance that he has had a large sha re in 
building up the city to its present dim ensions. H e has 
taken, and still t akes, an active part in a ll schemes for 
the improvement and advancement of the capital, and 
has used all his energy in making it a healthy, up-t o-date 
city . 

Mr. R eid is marri ed and resides in Aliwal Street. 
Hi s eldest son is secreta ry of the South African Mutual, 
J ohannesburg, and the second is study ing law at Cape 
T o\\·n. 

MR. C HRI TOPH E R R E ID may \re ll lay claim t o 
being one of th e oldest inh abitants of to_-day in 
J agersfonte111 . H e was born at Port E li zabeth 

in th e year 1853, and is th e only son of Chri stopher Reid, 
Esq., who is now in his eighty-first year. His ed ucation 
was for the most part co nducted a t St. Aidan's Coll ege, 
Grahamstown , and on the termination of same he, like 
his fa ther before h im, took up farm ing as a pro fess ion in 
the F a uresmith d istrict. 

In 1870, on the discovery of diamonds on th e Vaal 
River, he gave up fa rming fo r t he more exciting life of a 
digger. After eight mon ths of varied success he aaain 
returned t o h is fa rm, where he remained unti l the d isco~ery 
of the Dutoit Pan a nd Kimberley F ields, where he pro
ceeded and min ed for a few months. \Ve next hear of 
him as a di amond digger at the now famous J agersfontein 
mine, this was in the year 1873 . Five yea rs late r he and 
his fa ther pegaed out some twenty cla ims and worked 
them with success until the)' amalgamated with the 
present new J agersfontein mine. From that time up till 
the outbreak of the late Anglo-Boer \\ a r he was fa rmin g. 
I n the yea~ 1900, on th_e evacuati on of J agersfontein, he, 
t ogeth er with his fa mily, proceeded to Port E lizabeth 
remaining there till t he terminat ion of hostilities, where' 
on returning and having found a ll hi s property had bee~ 

lost , he set up in business as produce merchant and still 
continues to carry it on. In a ll municipal matters he 
takes the keenest interest, and fo r the past two years 
has been a hard-working member of th e T own Council. 
U nder the late Government he was a Justice of th e Peace 
in the Fauresmith district for a period of seven years . 

In 1 7 5 he married Mary, eldest daughter of J ames 
Mu rphy, Esq. , of Port Elizabeth, and has issue ten 
children. 

MR . A . STRACHAN . 

AL TH OUGH only quite a new comer to Kroonstad , 
having a rrived in the year 1904, Mr. ALEX
AN DER STRACHAN a t once gained the co11-

fidence and respect of the community, and was elected 
to represent the interest s of the town on the i\1 unicipal 
Co uncil. A Scotch man by birth, he hails from Arbroath , 
where he was born in the year 1878, and is th e second 
son of the late J. Strachan, of Arbroath . He was educated 
at the Arbroath High School, and on the completion of 
his stud ies in the yea r 1893 he went to Edinburgh, and 
late r he return ed to his birthplace and j oin ed hi ~ brother 
there in bus in e s. 

In 1904 he dec ided to set out fo r new fi elds and made 
up his mind t o come ou t to South Africa, landing at 
Durban . After a brief stay a t this port he came on t o 
Kroonstad . H is ability soon showed itself, and in a short 
t ime he has built up the presen t fine business that bears 
his name to-day . E lected as a member of the Council 
in 1904, he d id not seek re-elec tion in 1905 owing to his 
business needing all his tim e. H e was again elected, and 
has si nce been a prominent member. H e is one of the 
H ospita l Comm ittee and a member of th e " gala com
mittee." Mr. Strachan t akes a very keen interest in 
H ason ic affairs and his Lodge is "Die Morgenstern. " H e 
is a popula r member of the l{ roo n tad C lu b. 

DR. EDM N D SYl\IONS, J. P., l\ J.R. C.S ., L.R.C .P., 
Londo n, is a native of Felsted, in the county of 
Essex, Englan d, where he was born in the year 

1 50, and is th e youngest son of th e 12..te R everend E . 
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Symons, R ector of Thax ted, in Essex . Hi s ed ucation \\'as 
primarily conducted at th e Felst ed Gramma r School, and 
s ubsequently at the U niversity College, Lond on. On the 
termination of his curri culum he went to sea for two 
years in the servi ce of the E astern Teleg raph Company, 
which he gave up in th e year 1876 to join Dr. H enry 
Grace, brother of th e fam ous " " !· G., ,. and con tinued in 
partnership ·with him for upwa rds of three years. 

In the year 1879 he migra ted to South Africa, a nd on 
land in g a t Port E lizabeth he proceeded to I(roonst ad in 
the Orange River Colony, the journ ey occ upying no less 
than eleven days ,vith out includin g stoppages. Since 
that d c1 te Dr. Symons has been res ident in Kroonstad as 
a doctor. Prior to th e British occupation in 1901 Dr. 
Symon s held the pos ition of Di stri c t Surgeon for r.o less 
th an twenty years. Since 1882 he has held appointm ent s 
both as Chairm a n and Vice-chairm an of the Kroonstad 
Muni cipal Coun cil , and und er th e la te Governm ent \,·as 
Field Cornet for the tovvn fo r a number of years. During 
the late Anglo-Boer wa r he was in cha rge of the 
Boer Ambulance Corps nea r L adysmith for a period of 
s ix months. H e is a member of the Bloemfontein and 
l(roonstad Cl ubs. A member of th e South African 
Association for the Ad vancement of Science, member of 
the South African Ornithological Soc iety, British lVI edical 
Association, Correspond ence Member of the Bri ti sh 
Orn ithological Union a nd th e Zoolog ical Gardens of 
L ond on. 

In the year 1881 he married Fanny, daughter of 
J. Archbell, Esq., son of the old miss ion ary of Thaba 
' Nchu, a nd has issue five daught ers. 

DI< . E . SYMONS. 

MR . JAl\IE S J AC l( S idNi\ER, a native of Scotla nd, 
: \ms born a t G lasgow in the year 1868, a nd is the 

second son ofThorn asSkmner, E sq ., of that town . 
After receiving his ed ucation a t Gl asgow, his first 
st ep in life was to join the State Steamship Company ?f 
Glasaow, with " ·horn he rema ined for the succeed mg six 
yea r~ at the end of which ti me he was compelled , owing 
to~ ill-health, to leave England, and , choosmg South 

Africa, la nded a t Cape Town in the year 1889. Pro
ceeding to Bloemfontein, he joined the staff of the 
Nat ional Bank of the Orange Free State, where he 
remained as C lerk for the following two years, when he 

:VIH . J. J. S hl:\:\ER. 

was tran sferred , firstly, to Bethl ehem, and then to Lady
brand. The next nine months he spent in Bloemfontein 
before being appointed as manager for the 'Nepener 
Branch, where he remained for the following seven years . 
In J a nuary 1903 he was promoted inspector of th~ 
bank's various branches, a position he still retains. H e 
is an Associa te of th e In stitute of Bankers in South 
Afri ca. 

In 1904 he ma rried Elma, only da ughter of Thomas 
Sink, E sq., of H a rri smith, a nd has issue one child. 

FE\iV people have had more to do with th e present 
prospero us s ta te of th e town of F auresmith, both 
municipa lly a nd generally, than th e subj ect of ou r 

sketch, the popular Mayor, l\fr. GEORGE SCH\ VE I NS
BERG. Born in the town of Cassel, Germa ny, in the year 
1857, he is the yo un gest so n of th e late i\lr. H. Schweins
berg of that town . Hi s ed ucation was for th e most part 
co nn ected with his bir thplace , a nd on t he termination 
of same he decided to em igrate to South Afri ca, where 
he landed in the year 1873. Proceed ing to Bloemfontein 
he joined his uncl e in business as a general draper until 
the year 188 r , when he came to F a uresm ith, wh ere he 
opened up a bra nch business of the well-kn ow n fi rm of 
Messrs . Cass & Co., of Bloemfontein, and three years 
later t ook ayer the business, a nd since that date has 
successfull y carri ed on same on his own account . 

After hold in g th e pos t of Vice Mayor, he was in the 
year 1903 elected l\Iayor, a nd still retains hi s position, and 
has durin g his term of office had th e honour of receiving 
Hi s Excell ency Sir H amilton Gould-Adams on hi s first 
official visit to th e tO\rn, a nd aga in on th e opening of 
th e Springfontein-Fauresm ith Railway . In J une 1906 he 
again had the honour, in hi s public capaci ty as Mayor, of 
receiving the High Commissioner a nd Lady Se lborn e 
on th eir first 0ffi c ial vi sit to F a uresmith. H e is a hard 
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working member of the Execu ti ve of the !\lunicipa l 
Associa ti on of th e Ora nge Rive r Colony and was elected 
one of the delegates fo r the Colony to a ttend the first 
meetin g of th e F ederal Council of the Municipal Asso
c iat ion of South Atrica held a t J oha nnesburg. I n addition 

MR. G . SCHWEINSBERG . 

to ma ny oth er 0ffices held by him, he is C hairm,rn, 
locally, of the C ham ber of Commerce, C hairm an of t he 
Free Library, member of th e Licensing Boa rd, Distric t 
School Committee, a nd J.P. for the F auresmith district. 
H e also takes a keen interest in all fo rm s of manly sport, 
and is the popula r president of th e Fa uresm ith Football 
and C ricket C lu l) . 

In the year 1886 he married vVand;.1 , yo unges t daughter 
of the la te G . Meldn er, of Breslau, Germa ny . H e has no 
fami ly . 

MR . WILLI AM DO UG L AS SAVAGE was born 
a t Gores_ Bridge, in the Co unty of Ki lkenny, 
Ireland, 111 the year 1833, a nd accompanied hi s 

parents t o India . Educated in Ceylon, his g reat ambi
tion ·was to go in for a seafaring li fe, but his first 
experiences in that line were disastrous, being wrecked 
in the " Thunderbolt " off Port E lizabeth in 1846. 
F ortunate ·enough t o escape with his life, he proceeded 
inla nd from Port E lizabeth , where the Kaffirs were 
giving trouble, a nd he joined the Commissariat depart
ment ·with the forces a nd remained there until 1850, when 
the war broke out and Sir H arry Smith arrived ,vith the 
forces at F ort Cox to proceed against Sandillah. Sir 
H arry's first experience was a surprise from the natives 
when he advanced to vVolf s Pass, when he was com 
pelled to retreat , a nd retmned to Fort Cox . After this 
brush Mr. Savage proceed ed to King vVilliam's Town, 
where he joined a mounted co rps raised at Cape Town, 
called " Montague·s H orse," aft erwards changed to 
"Graham's H orse," Mr. Grah am being subseq:.ient ly 
Civil Commissioner of Grahamstown. 

Mr. Savage remained with this force during the war of 
1850-52, in the meantime being promoted to the posi
tion of Sergeant-Maj or. Soon after Govern or Cathcart 
granted him permission to be t ransferred to the Armed 

Mounted Police Force un de r Commandant Currie, in 
cha rge of a small out post a t Buckraal, near Fort Reddie, 
wh ere he expected p romotion, but o rders where received 
to reduce the force . Mr. Savage then resolved t o return 
to Ireland, but ,ms offered and accepted a situation in 
a mercantile house in Colesberg, where he stayed six 
month s, arriving in B loemfontein in 1853, where he 
occupied a position in the firm of Vv. P. Dixo n & Co. 
This country was then under British rule, under the 
name of the Orange R ive r Sovereignty, a nd a few 
com panies of in fan try a nd a rtillery were then sta tioned 
in the. town . Mr. Savage has thus had the unique ex peri
ence of seeing these t roops march out in the month of 
March in the yea r 1854, a nd on the 13th of March 
1900 he aga in witnessed th e British troops, under L ord 
R oberts, march in again. 

Mr. Savage comm a nded the Bloemfontein Detach
men t in 1858 against the Basuto Nat i,an , and previously 
second in the expedition against Vlitzie in Basutoland, 
in the H a rrismith District. 

Messrs . Dixon & Co. having closed their business, 
Mr. Savage joined the lat e Mr. George Page at R edders
burg in the wool trade, but a severe drought at the tim e 
caused a dissolution of partnership. Ti red of a quiet li fe 
he then left fo r New Zeala nd, where he fo und things 
more to his taste, the Maori \,Va r being then in full swing . 
Nir. Savage immedi ately interviewed a nd received a n 
appointment from Sir George Grey (th e founder of the 
G rey College, Bloemfo ntein ) in th e Colonial Defence 
F orce . At the close of the Maori \,Var he left for 
Scotla nd, got ma rried , a nd returned to South Africa in 
1868. Engaged in mercantil e p ursuits fo r a tim e, he 
act ed as T own Clerk from 1884-5, a nd later on ,~·as 
elected a member of th e Municipality. S ince then 
Mr. Savage has fill ed several important positions with th e 
greatest zeal a nd integrity, among others book-keeper to 
the Board of Executors , secretary to the first bui ld ing 

MR . W . D . SAVA G E . 

society, secretary to the C hamber of Commerce, a nd 
in 1888 joined the C ivil Service as book-k eeper in the 
Treasurer-General's Office, a position which he held with 
unfailing energy until 1905, when he re tired on a well
earned pension. 
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I\Ir. Savage during hi s long a nd honoured li fe has 
see n many changes, a nd endured great hardships with 
t he great est fortitud , and is well entitled to be called 
one of Bloemfont ei n's gra nd old men . It is not a t a ll 
impossibl e that th e people of the Colony may yet ha\·e 
the privi lege of readin g some pages of history from hi s 
ab le pen-at a ll eyents this has been ,Yhispered . 

~JR . I-:! , G . SUPP LE. 

MR . HENRY GUY SUPP L E, the Assistant Director 
of Prisons in th e Orange River Colony, is a na tiYe 
of the "Emerald Isle," bein g born in th e year 1869 

a t Dundalk, C.o. L ou 1h, a nd is the second son of E. K. 
upple, Esq., late of th e Royal Irish Constabulary. H e 

recei,·ed his educat ion at th e Royal School, Armagh, a nd 
on the com pletion of his curri culum in the year 1 7 he 
went to India, where he entered th e Traffic Department 
of the Bengal Nagpur R a ilway, where he rema in ed for 
some five years, wh en, owing to a breakdo,vn in his health , 
he was forced to r linqui sb bis position a nd r turn to 
Ireland . After his health was thoroughly r stored he 
came out to South Africa in th e year 1895. hortl y after 
arriving he proceeded up to t he "Golden City" and was 
fo r th e fo llowing two years on the mines, at the end of 
which time he joined the Orange Free State R ailways in 
the T raffic Ma nager's office in Bloemfontein, subsequen tly 
being transferred t o the Di s trict Engineer 's Office, wh ere 
he remained till th e outbreak of the late Anglo-Boer \ Var. 
During that struggle J\fr. Supple held a commissio n in 
Rem ington's Scouts, a nd was present at some of th e 
biggest engagements, among t which may be mentioned 
Belmont, Graspan, and Modeler River, and was also with 
General French 's troops around Colesberg . Shortly aft er 
he was sent t o Cape Town on sick leave, but rejoined the 
Reming ton Sco uts in J\larch a t Bloemfontein, and was 
attached to the Provost J\larshal there till F ebruary 1901, 
when he joined the pri on service as Assistant Direc tor 
a nd Chief Clerk . For hi s services during th e wa r he was 
awarded the medal a nd three clasps. 

In July 1903 Mr. Supple was appointed to his present 
position as Assista nt Director of Prisons. H e is a 

member of th e Iri sh ·oc iety . An a ll- rou nd sportsman. 
he is a mem ber of tennis, golf a nd turf clubs, and is 
the popula r judge of th e well-known Bloemfontein 
Harriers . 

Hi s club is th e United Service, B loemfontein. 

MR. THO\L\S S I\I ELL is a native of the Isle of 
·wight , bein g born a t Ryde in th e year 1858, a nd 
is the eldest on of the late Thomas Sivell, Trinity 

P ilot of the Isle of \ Vight. H e " ·as ed uc;1t cl in the 
tO\rn of his birth at th e National Publi c School, a nd on 
the termin a ti on of same became appren tice to his uncle, 
i\Ir. Charles H opgood, in business at Rycle, remain in g 
with him fo r th fo llo\,·ing seven yea rs, when he pro
ceeded to Sout ha mpton, where he occup ied him self unti l 
1881, in which y a r I e set out fo r th e Sunny South, 
landing at Port E li zabeth, where he remained in business 
for th e fo llow ing two yea rs. Lea\' ing the seaport town he 
trekked to t he O .V.S., settling in th e tom1 of Fauresmith . 

H e next moved to J agersfontein a nd has remain ed 
there s ince th e year 1885, and has prominently identified 
himself in all mat ters concerning the " ·el fa re of the town, 
and prior to th e war, and also under th e New Govern
men t since th e dec lara tion of peace, in a ll covering a 
period of fift een yea rs, has bee n a prom inent member of 
the T own Co un ci l. 

Mr. Sivell to-cl ay is locally a large property owner of 
dwellin g-houses in J agersfont ein , a nd is universally re
spected . During th e late war he was a member of the 
T own Guard, for \\'hich he received a meda l. 

I n the yea r 1888 he married Agnes , eldest daughter of 
Charles Bushe ll , of Rycle . 

.\Ht. T. S IVELL. 

MR. PETE R J O HA.NNES S i\Y\fr\~ was born in 
the \ Vep ner d istrict in th e yea r 1 70, and is the 
fourth so n of th e la te P. C. Snyman, a well-known 

farmer of that d ist ri c t. He was ed ucated a t L adybrand, 
and th en entered th C ivil Service und er the late Govern-
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ment 111 the Pos tal Departm ent at Ladybrnnd . After a 
short period in rhe C ivil Service he entered the business 
house of the late i\I r. R . Trower, a merchant of L ady brand, 
and fo r th e fol lowin g seven years ac ted as salesma n for 

MR. P. J. SN Y~L'\N . 

them, and on bis empl oyer ret iring from busin ess to ta ke 
up farming was joi ned by hi m on the fa rm i\I obolela in the 
d istrict . After two years ' farming he re turned t o town , 
a nd became salesman to Nl ess rs . Hugo & Erasmus, 
mercha nts, where he remained fo r the fo llowing fi ve 
years. The business was then ta ken over by Mr. J . A. 
Morton, a nd Mr. Snyma n has since cont in ued with t he 
new firm. H e has been a prom inent member of the 
Council for the past five years, and is the local secret ary 
of the Dutch R eform Church . 

H e is at present a la rge speculator in catt le a nd 
horses . I n th e yea r 1895 he ma rried J ohanna, eld es t 
daughter of .lVIr. T homas Slaughter of the fa rm vVonder
kop, a nd has i,sue two ch ild ren. 

MR PET ER FRE DERIC K TH Oi\IAS TRU BY, 
th e P ostmaster of F a uresmith , Orange River 
Colony, is a native of George, Cape Colony, 

·where he ,rns born in the year 1865, and is the second 
son of Mr. G. E . T ruby, of Midde lburg, Cape Colony, 
where h is education was pri ncipa lly co nducted . His 
first step in life was to enter th e Pos t Office Department 
of the Civil Service at Middelburg, " ·here he remained 
fo r th e following fl\·e years. where be gained the C ivil 
Service of t he la te Free S tate Govern ment as Postmaster 
a t \ i\Tepener. T wo years later he recei,·ed a simila r 
appointment at E.roons tad, and subsequently at Sm ith
fi eld and E denburg, in which la tter place he remained 
until the British occupation, and being reinstated by the 
new Government , receiYed his present appointment as 
Postmaster at Fauresmit h, a posit ion be still retains. 
Mr. T ruby is a F reemason of many years' standing, a nd 
a mem ber of t he Star of Africa L odge at J age rsfontein. 
H e is a keen sportsman and supporter of all branches 

of manly sport, a nd a mem ber of t he F a uresmith At hletic 
Club a nd t he local tennis, foo tball , and cri cket clubs . 

In the year 1891 he ma rried Lil ly, eldest da ughter of 
Ivlr. C . J. G rewar, of \ i\Tepener, a nd has four chi ldren . 

MR. THOMAS FRANC I S T O R BET was born in 
Liverpool in the year 1870, educated at Public 
schools in L iverpool a nd Manches ter. At th e 

latter place he en tered into th e drapery t rade, a nd after 
fo urteen years' commercial training decided to try h is 
fo rtune in South Afr ica . I n 1898 he arrived a t Bloem
fo ntein and immediately took over the business of Messrs. 
L eigh, H olme & Co., drape rs, &c. T welve mo nths 
a ft erwards the t itle was ch anged to Messrs. T orbet & 
Co., under which it continues . 

T he subject of t his sketch was one of t he fir st to 
recognise the necessity of founding a usefu l fi re brigade, 
a nd it is well kno,vn t hat the p revention of fire and 
subseq uent loss of property were mainly due to h is efforts 
and determinat ion to see an efficient volunteer body of 
men organised a nd trained to fight the fir e fi end. I ot 
only did Mr. T orbet organise a voluntee r brigade, but 
t ook an act ive part in t raini ng the men, and ,vas superin
tendent and secretary for some years. vVith the great 
progress in commercial li fe of the town, a n'd the increase 
in pop ulation, the Muni cipality fo und it necessary t o 
fo llow in the lines of other la rge towns in South Africa, 
and convert th e volunteer brigade into a paid body, which 
t he Sout h African Co nstabula ry have undertaken . A 
general alarm system now t rave rses the city , · 

T o Mr. T orbet is d ue the credit of pioneering this 
work, th e result of which may be seen to-day in the 
comparatively small loss by fir e in Bloemfo ntein . 

H e has ta ken an active a nd keen interest in t he 
C hamber of Commerce, has been a Committeeman fo r 

1'JR. T . F. TOR.BET . 

fi ve years, a nd has held the posit ion of Vice-P residen t fo r 
th ree years which he st ill reta ins. For two years was a 
member of the T own Council, a nd sat on the Com mittee 
of F ina nce a nd City lands. 
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H e is a director of th e Mutual Building Socie ty a nd a 
m ember of th e Bloemfontein C lu b. 

Mr. Torbet has always ma nifested t he strongest 
sympathy with all matters affec ting th e welfare of th e 
t own a nd the interests of its peo pl e. 

H e is married and resides in Cromwell R oad, a fashi on
abl e suburb, which but a few years ago was ba re ve ldt. 

MR. THOMAS S ID NE Y THWAITS, a native of 
Beaufort \ i\Test, in the Cape Colony, where he was 
born in 1866, a nd is th e second son of Mr. T. A. 

Thwaits of that town. Hi s scholas tic train in g a t Bea ufort 
vVes t and St. Saviour ·s Sc hool, C la remont , having been 
completed he started li fe by becoming clerk at Beaufo rt 
\ Vest to th e Standa rd Ba nk of South Afri ca . Afre r three 
years' se rvice he was transferred to the Barberton Branch 
in the Transvaa l till th e yea r 1889, in which year he 
proceeded to Pretoria fo r a peri od of ~ix months as tell er. 
H e then received prom otion as accountant fo r th at 
hranch for three years, " ·hen he was transferred to 
J\fossel Bay, in Cape Colony, as accountant there. The 
fo llowin g eighteen months he ac ted as acco unta nt a t 
E as t London, when he received the appointment as 
ma nager at Richm ond, co ntinuing as such for t\\·o years 
before proceeding to \ Villomnore as manager th ere. 
Fi ve years lat er, aft er a short trip to Europe, he received 
his present appointment as ma nager to the ba nk 's branch 
at Kroonstad, a position he still retain s. It will thus 
be see n that Mr. Thwa its has been co nnected with th e 
ba nking business for a period covering no less th a n 
twenty-three years. As a sportsma n he is well knom1 
a nd is recognised as th e champi on tennis player of th at 
tow n. He is, in additi on, a member of the boatin g club, 
tenni s club, a nd Kroonstad Club . 

In 1893 he married H enriette, second da ughter ot 
J\fr. J. de Kock of H a rri smith , a nd has iss ue fo ur children. 

MR. T. S . TH\\'.-\. IT S. 

A :(OTHER man who has spent th e g reater pa rt o f 
his life in th e Civil Servi ce is th e subj ec t of our 
sketch, :\Ir. \ VILLI A;, l !\I U NGEAi\I , th e R egis

t rar of th e Hig h Co urt a nd Sheriff of th e Colony, a nd 

T axing Officer fu r the High Court , wh o has fi ll ed various 
positions in th e Service sin ce th e yea r 1881. 

Mr. Mun geam , vvho is the eldest son of the late J. T. 
Mungeam, E sq., o f :Vfeopham, Kent, was born a t Brussels 

~I R . W. ~I UNG E A M . 

in th e yea r 1857 . t\fter receiving his ed ucation a t a 
private school in L ond on he spent some time in travelling 
on the Continent, until he came out to South Afri ca in 
1880 with th e intenti on o f fa rming, but a ft er one year's 
ostrich farmin g in th e E astern Distric t he join ed th e 
C iYil Service as clerk to the Registrar of the E astern 
Distric ts Co urt a t GrahamstO\rn. I n th e fo ll owing year 
he went to E.im berley in the Crown Prosecutor 's Offi ce, 
a nd remain ed th ere until he rece iYed the ap pointment 
as Assi stant R egistra r of th e Eastern Distri ct Co urt a t 
Grahamstown in 1883. For a short period he was 
attached to th e High Sheriff's Court in Cape T own, 
returning in 1 85 to resume his posi t ion as Assistant 
Registrar- in th e E as tern District Court , Graha mstown. 
From Graha ms town he went , in th e year 189 r , to 
Queenstown in th e C ivil Commissioner 's Office, where he 
remain ed for l\rn years before being a ppointed Assistant 
R esident Magist rate fo r Q ueenstown. ;i nd ac ted as Resident 
;,fagistra te from Ma rch to J une 1895. Three years later 
he was appointed D etached A.R.!\f. S te rkst room, and in 
1899 Addi tional R esident Magistra te at Beaconsfi eld. 
In the fo llO\\·in g year he ac ted as R eside nt Magistrate a t 
Kimberl ey, a nd d uring th e famous siege of th ;, t town in 
the la te wa r he was a member of th e pec ia l Court. 
Soon after the relief o f Kimberley he went to Vryburg, 
wh ere he acted as Civil Commissioner, Resident Mag is
t rate, and Reg istra r of Deeds. In J une 1901 he went to 
Britstown as R esident Magistrate and Ci\·il Commis
si oner, and was Deputy Administrator un der th e ma rti a 1 

law existin g <,l t that tim e. 
It was in J a nu a ry 1902 that Mr. Mungea m was p ro

moted to his present position, and he \ms a member of 
th e Special Court of which :i\I r. Just ice F a\\·kes was 
Presid ent in April and May, in wh ich ti me martial law 
\1·as in ex istence . 
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In the year 1886 he married a daughter of the late 
A. Ogil vie, E sq ., a well-known mercha nt of Graha mstown, 
and has issue one daughter. 

H e is a mem ber of the U ni tecl Service a nd Bloem
fontein Clubs. 

~JR . P. C. VAN Z YL. 

MR. PETER C ORNE LI US VAN ZYL, who is a 
prominent Member of the Municipa l Co uncil of 
Bra ndfo rt , is a South African by birth , a nd was 

born at Prince Albert , in the Cape Colony, in the year 
1854, a nd is the third son of the la te P. C . Va n Zyl, of 

ELANDS SPRU I T, \\"ATE R\'AL BOVEK. 

Cape Colony . H e was educat ed a t the place of his bi rth . 
D ecidi ng for the trade as builder he came up to Bra nd
fo rt , where he set up in business . 

Mr. Va n Zyl can claim the distinction of being the 
oldest resident , having been in the town fo r the past 
thirty-two years, in which time he has seen the place 
grow from a small clo rp, containi ng but a few houses 
a nd one shop, to the present comm anding tc wn that 
one sees to-day . H e has buil t some well-known Govern
ment buildings and private houses, including the Dutch 
R efo rmed C hurch at P etersb urg a nd other Government 
buildings there. Always having the interest s of the 
t own at heart he was elect ed D eputy Mayor in 1904. 
H e has been a Member of the Municipality fo r the past 
twenty years, a nd his opin ion is always looked fo r in all 
matters concerning a ny im provements. H e was a J ustice 
of the Peace under the old Government , a nd was also 
member of the School Board until two years ago. 

In the year 1876 he married J ua netta , da ughter of the 
la te J acobus Va n Zyl, who was form erly the owner of 
Bra ncl fo rt and \Yh o gave it out as a to\\·n. 

MR. GIDE ON J AC OB U S VAN RIET is a nati,·e 
of South Afri ca, being bo rn at Colesberg, in the 
Cape Colony, in the yea r 1872, a nd is th e youngest 

son of J. B . Va n Riet, E sq., one of the oldest inhabitants 
of the Orange River Colony, and one of th e o ldes t 
advoca tes, being, as he was , a co ntemporary of such 
well-known men as Fisher a nd Boer a nd other light s in 
the legal world. Mr. Va n Riet received his education a t 
th e Government School, vVepener, a nd aft erwa rds a t 
Vryburg, in Bechua nalancl. His fath er was for a number 
of years a member of th e old Volksraacl, and was 
cha irm an of the Stella la ncl Bestuur in 1885, and was one 
of the five men who ha nded over the country, which is 
now Bechuana lancl , to the British Governm ent (the term 
" Bestuur " meant in those clays a board of ma nagement 
composed of four men). When the British annexed the 
co untry in 1886 he was appoint ed Attorney-General 
under Sir Cha rles \V arren. Mr. Van Riet , on the 
completion of hi s stud ies, jo ined the C ivil Service 

under the British Government 
in the R eceiver-Genera l's Office, 
,,-here he remained for twelve 
months, th en joining the firm of 
Rosenblatt & W essels, attorneys, 
of Vryburg . Shortly aft er this his 
father went to Klerksclorp, a nd 
:\Ir. Van Riet joined him there 
soon aft er, a nd rema ined with him 
till 1891, when he returned to 
Thaba 'N chu, a nd managed hi s 
fa ther's business as attorn ey a nd 
advocate. On the outbreak of the 
wa r he fo rmed the Thaba' Nchu 
Comm ando, a nd remain ed with 
them till F ebruary 1900, when he 
was appointed Private Secreta ry 
to the la te General L emm er, who 
was killed in ac tion in Rusten burg 
district. H e was capt ured a t 
Bothavill e, a nd sent to Thaba 
'r chu , where he was kept under 
g uard till he was sent t o Bloem
font ein. From Bloemfo ntein he 
was sent to Aliwal North, where 
he was released on pay ing £2 ,000 
bail, a nd with th e promise of a 
daily report of himself. I n Sep
t ember 1901 he was placed in the 
Aliwal North Gaol w ith Lieben-

1 .')7-+ J 
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berg, vvh o ,ms executed on t he cha rge of murderin g 
N eumier. H e was th en sent to Bermuda as a priso ner till 
the war ended, wh en he was released . Aft er ta king a t rip 
t o America a nd Engla nd he came back to South Afri ca, 

MR. G . J. VA:si JU E T. 

a nd sta rted business on hi s 0 11· 11 acco unt as a law age nt in 
Thaba'N chu. Sh urtly aft er his return he was nominated 
l>y th e Governm en t as a member of the School Board a nd 
T own Co uncil , a nd subsequ ent ly re-elected by th e publi c. 

H e was Mayo r of the town of Thaba 'Nchu t ill the last 
e lec tion, a nd is a Deputy Sheriff of the High Co urt. 

In th e yea r 1896 he married a niece of the famo us 
General De \ Vet, a nd has issue three chi ld ren. 

~I R . P . J. V A N DE R M . O LI VI E IL 

MR. PH ILIPPUS J AC OBUS VAN DER MER\VE 
OLIVIER hails from Cape T own, a nd is a de
scenda nt of th e old Hug uenot sett lers of th e Cape, 

where he was born in 1870, a nd is the eU est so n of the 
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late J. P. Olivier, of Bethu li e, Orange River Colony . 
Educated a t the South Afri cdn Coll ege, Cape T own , he 
s uccessfu lly obta ined his degree of B.A. in Science in th e 
year 1890, and on the termin ation of his c urriculum t oo k 
up teaching, be:::oming tirst Principal of the Government 
School a t Petrusburg, Orange River Colony . After three 
years he made up his mind t o go in for law, a nd, having 
passed his law agent' s examin ati on in 1893, he came t o 
F auresmit h, joining the b usiness of C . W. H. Va n der 
Post, a well-kn ow n solicitor of those days and at one tim e 
Chairma n of Free State Volksraad. H ere he remained 
for the subsequent eight years, during which time he 
passed his examin ation as notary and attorney, and 
was duly admitted to pract ise law in the Ora nge River 
Colony. 

On the termination of the late Boer \,Var, Mr. Van der 
Post retired from the business, which Mr. Oli vier took o\·er 
on his own acco unt, a nd has since establi shed branches 
a t Luckhoff, Koffyfont ein , a nd J agersfontein , a nd has 
rece ntly taken into pa rtnership his brother, 1'Ir. J. G . 
Olivier, a nd Mr. N . C . H avenga, the firm now being 
known as Olivier & H avenga . 

During the late \\·ar he rece ived th e appointment 
as Consul of th e Netherl a nds for th e Orange River 
Colony, but resigned that position towards the close of 
host ilities . Since the year 1902 he has been a promi
nent member of the Municipal Council of F a uresmith , 
and for the past two years has held th e position of 
D eputy Mayor of the town, and is the coming Mayor 
for the next term _of office. Mr. Olivier is now ta king 
a prominent par t in the format ion of branches of the 
Orangia Union in th e F auresmith District , of which 
town he has been elected C hairma n, _ a nd is a certa in 
candidate for Pa rliam ent for the future constituency of 
F a uresm ith : 

During t he visit of Earl Selbori1 e he took a promin ent 
part as member of the reception committee, and was one 
of the principal speakers on that occasion . · It may also 
be mentioned that he is a sworn Government appraiser 
in the Orange Ri\·er Colony . 

In the year 1897 he married Minnie, second da ughter 
of Mr. P . J. du Pl ess is, of Richmond distr ict , Cape-Colony, 
and has iss ue two child ren. 

MR. JO NKHEER J EAN FRAN{_;O IS VAN 
IDD EK I NGE, th e present Resid ent Magist rate 
of Edenburg, Orange River Colony, was born 

at th e capital of the Orange River Colony in the year 
1868, and is the eldes t son of the late J onkheer J. F. 
Va n Iddekinge . H e was educated a t Grey College, 
Bloemfontein, where he stayed until the year 1885, wh e n 
he matriculat ed. After leaYing school he started life by 
entering the Civil Serv ice as a clerk in the Post Office at 
Bloemfontein , where he remained unt il the year 1888, 
,.,vhen he ,vas appointed second clerk in the Audit Office, 
remainin g in that positi on till the year 1892 , when 
he received the appoin tmen t as Magishate's clerk a t 
Thaba'Nchu. His next step up th e ladder of succe~s 
was in the year 1893, when he was sent t o Kroonstad as 
clerk t o the R esident Magist rate there; from whence, 
after three years ' service, he was made R elieving R esident 
Magistrate in various districts. 

In 1898 he was Resident Magistra te a t Pa rys . and 
during the late wa r acted as R esident Magistrate a t 
Burghersdorp, in th e Cape Colony, under th e lat e 
Governm ent. From 1901 to 1904 he was R esident 
Magist rate at Thaba'Nchu , at the end of which tim e 
h e was tra nsferred to H oopstad, and in th e following year 
to Edenburg, where he now met es out justice to those 
des tined to come before him. His titl e " J onkheer," 
by no means common, is th e Dutch equivalent to a n 

English Baronet and is a n hereditary tit le. Mr. Va n 
Iddekinge is Mas ter Mason of th e H arrison Lodge 
Southern Cross, 1778. H e is a keen sportm a n, a nd is 
president of the football a nd t en nis clubs, a nd ca ptain 
of the cr icket club, in addition to being vice-presiden t 
of th e Orange River Colony Rugby Union. H e is 
chairm a n of the Libr.ary, a nd in clubla nd is a member 
of the Bloemfontein C lu b. 

In the year 1896 he married Charlotte, only daughter 
of C . \ V. E ek hout, of J oha nnesb urg, a nd has iss ue two 
children. 

~IR . J. ]. F . \ "AN IDDEKING E . 

THE REV. PETER SHAU( VAN HEERDE:-l' 
is a native of South Africa, being born a t Cradoc k, 
in Cape Colony, in the year 1859, a nd is the only 

surviving son of the la te P. S. Va n H eerden, of Cradock, 
Hi s prima ry education was conducted at t he Government 
school in C radock until the year 1874, when he proceeded 
to Stellenbosch, where he remain ed fo r the subsequent ten 
years in prepa ring him self for th e ministry. His firs t 
pa rish aft er leaving Stell enbosch was the picturesque 
litt le t own of Simonstown. His nex t move \\'as to 
Boshof, in the Orange River Colony, where he spent th e 
next fourteen years of his li fe . 

In the year 1899 he took up hi s duties a t L adybrand , 
where he has since rema ined, a nd during the seven 
years he has been there he has won th e hearts of one 
a nd all, and it is safe to say that there a re few men in 
the Orange River Colony who are held in higher respect 
than the subj ect of this sketch. H e ac ted as minister 
to the commandoes who were on th e Basuto Border 
during the late South African \ i\Tar, a nd was presen t 
a t the fig ht a t J a nnerberg's Drift, near \ i\T epener. 
H e was a lso near by at th e surrender of Cronje a t 
Paardeberg . · 

In the year 1904 he was cho_sen by the members 
of the Dutch R eform Church as delegate to p roceed 
to Europe with General Krit zinger in order to collect 
funds for the national schools. \ Vhile th ere h e 
visited Engla nd, Scotla nd , Holla nd, Belg ium, France, 
Switzerland, and Italy, a nd met with success on hi s 
mission . While in England he had a leng thy interview 
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with 1Ir. Lyttelton, plac ing before him some very impor
t ant suggesti ons, which were forwarded to Lord Miln er. 

TH E R E\· . P. S . \ 'AN H EERDE:S: . 

It is safe to say that this inten ·iew _leJ ; in a g reat meas ure, 
to th e amalgamation of th e schools in South Africa. 
I n the year 188-1- he married a da ughter of P rofessor 
H ofm eyer, of Stellenbosch, a nd he has issue eight 
children . 

MR. GERR IT PETER VERSTER is a na tive of 
Victoria ·west, in th e Cape Colony , and is t he 
fifth son ofthe late Mr . J. P. Verster , of Beaufort 

\ Vest, in wh ich di strict he was bo rn in th e year 1849 . 
His private ed ucati on being compl eted, he, like hi s father 

~JR. G . P. VER.STER. 

before_him , took up fa rming in th e Beaufort \ l\lest District, 
a nd srnce th e age of twelve has occupied him self as a 
farm er. On th e t ermination of th e la te war he left th e 
Cape Colony a nd proceeded to Edenburg, in the Orange 
River Colony, where he is now a speculator in sheep, 
cattle, horses, a nd genera l produce. Shortlv aft er his 
arrival in Edenburg he began to take a n act.iYe interest 
in th e affairs of the town, a nd in th e year 190 -1- was 
elected a member of th e Town Council , a position which 
he still retains. H e is in addition a member of the local 
School Boa rd , haYing bee n for ma lly elected as such by 
th e lat e Governm ent , and sti ll takes a kee n interest in 
all educational matt ers. H e is th e Chairman for the 
Edenburg Distri c t fur th e F a rmers· Associa tion. H e is 
an arden t churchm a n, a nd both in the Cape Colony a nd 
Orange River Colony is an elder of the Dutch R eformed 
Church . . In _1 880 he ma rried Louisa, fifth daughter of 
the late A. Oli vier, Esq ., of Vi ctor ia \Ves t, a nd has issue 
five boys and three g irls. 

MR . A. VAi\ D ER Ml':RWE . 

MR. ANDRIES VAN DER MERWE, the well 
known and mu ch-re , pe.:: ted Membe r of the 
Kroonstad Municipal Co un cil, is the eldest son 

of th e la te 11r. A. Van der Merwe, of Colesberg, in th e 
Cape Colony, in which tow n the subject of t hese notes 
was born in the vear 1 65. H e was ed ucated in t he town 
of Klerksdorp, a~d having fini shed his studi es turned his 
attention to th e profitable business of dealing in cattl e, 
both in the Transvaa l and Orange River Colony. 

In 1897 he came to Kroonstad, wh ere he took up 
fa rming on the fa rms Rienzi a nd Gunste li ng, and still 
pursues farming operation2 there, and has, in addition, 
the largest butchering establishment in th e t own, wh ere 
he carries on business under the style of A. Va n der 
Merwe & Co. During the late Anglo-Boe r War 
Mr. Van der Merwe, being a burgher of the Stat e, j oin ed 
th e Boer forces a nd for a period of eight months served 
under the renowned Gene:·al de Wet. Since 1902 he has 
been a hard-working Member nf th e Council , a nd is, in 
addition, a 1Iember of the School Board . He is a n 
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a rdent churchman and a deacon of the Dutch Reform ed 
Church, and a Freemason for th e past twenty years. 

In the year 1896 he married Eadie, eldest daughter of 
George Stead, Esq., and has issue three children. 

MR. JA COB US P E TRUS VAN ZYL has, as will 
be seen by perusing the following short sketch, 
taken an important pa rt in South African affa irs 

for many years . Born in the year 1847 on the farm 
Kornetskop, in the Albert Distri ct of the Cape Colony, 
he is the second son of the late Mr. J.P. Van Zyl of that 
district. Burghersdorp was the seat of his educational 
days, and on the termination of same he entered the 
mercantile business by joining the firm of Messrs. Daer 
& Deitz, of Port Elizabeth, with whom he remained fo r 
the s ucceeding two years. For the following year he 
carried on farming in the Albert Dist rict, but, tiring of 
that life, he next proceeded to Ventersburg as Govern
ment t eacher in the schools there for some three years, 
and during which time he also acted as Postmaster, and, 
in addition, was a Special Justice of the Peace for two 
and a half years . 

In May 1881 he proceeded to Rouxvi lle as clerk to 
the Landrost there, continuing as such till 1884, when he 
went to Kroonstad to fi ll the position of L androst. In 
October of the year 1895 he went to Bloemfontein, ,vhere 
he received the appointment as Inspector of C hests, and 
later, in 1897, became Landrost at Winburg, filling that 
position till May 5th, 1900, the day that Winburg was 
occ upied by General Macdonald. H aving desisted from 
t aking up a rms against the British he was much surprised 
when ordered to leave for Bloemfontein, where he was 
placed on pa role till August, and then sent to Durban till 
May 1901. H e was then sent back to Winburg and sent 
t o prison by Colonel Barker without any charge being 
laid against him, but was subsequently released . On the 
declaration of peace Mr. Van Zyl's troubles ceased, and 
since th at time he has continued to practise law in 

MR. J. P . V.-\.N ZY L. 

Winburg, and is universally respected by all who have 
th e pleasure of knowing him . It may be mentioned in 
conclusion that Mr. Van Zyl is a Member of the Orangia 
Union. 

A MONG the many eminently successful gentlemen 
resident in the Fauresmith District may be men
tioned the name of Mr. JOHAN NES FRA:,../<;;O IS 

VISSER, who was born at J agersfontein in the year 

MR. J. F . VISSER. 

1866, and is the yo ungest son of the lat e C . J. Visser, of 
the well-known family of Visser, of Schrallfontein. 

Educated at St ellenbosch College, in the Cape 
Colony, he, like his father before him , soon turned 
his attention to farming after leaving school, and 
returning to the town of his birth commenced farming 
on the F arm Schrallfontein, where he remained fo r 
the succeeding seven years. H e then came to J agers
font ei n town, and has since that time lived there as 
a retired gentleman, st ill being, however, the owner of 
the Farm Excelsior, in th e Fauresmith Dist rict. 

H e has for many years been closely identified with 
J agersfontein, and for a number of years held his seat 
on the Municipal Council of that town, both prior to 
and during the present Government. H e was also fo r 
the space of three years a member of the local school 
board, and still takes a keen interest in a ll ed ucational 
matters. 

H e is an ardent ch urchman, and for the past three 
years has held the position of deacon of the Dutch 
Reform Church at J agersfontein . 

It is a matter of interest that the F a rm " J agers
fo ntein," now famous as the diamond mine of that name, 
was the pro perty of Mr. J . F . Visser and his brother, 
Mr. Christophel J. Visser, and the actual discoverer of 
the famous mine was his brother Mr. Corneles Visser. 

In the year 1890 he married Martha, youngest 
daughter of the late Mr. S. \ V. Visser, of the Farm 
Boomplaats, now historical for the famous battle of 
Boomplaats in the year 1848, when th e T ransvaal 
Burghers were opposed to the British F orces . 

MR. CORNELIUS JOH ANNES VISSER, the 
popular Mayor of Bethulie, was born at H anover, 
in Cape Colony, in 1842, and is the eldest son of the 

late Mr. J. H . Visser, an old resident of th e Cape Colony. 
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H e was ed ucated both privately on a farm and a lso at 
Colesberg, in th e Cape Co]nny, and, having put his _book s 
aside he like his father before him, took up farming 111 

t he H an~ver District , where he rem ained for the foll owing 

MR . C. J. VISSER. 

e ight years, subsequently he came t o the Orange River 
Colony, and for the past thirty years has been a resident 
in Bethulie . Just prior to the outbreak of hostiliti es he 
sold his farm a nd now leads a retired life. Mr. Vi sser 
has always taken a very keen interest in the welfare of 
the town, and for the pas t four years has been a promi
nent and active member of the Muni cipal Council, and 
i n December, 1905, he was elected Mayor, which position 
he still fills to the satisfaction of t_he community. H e 
is a member of the Town Orphanage and an ardent 
churchm an . In the year 1863 he mar ried J ohanna 
C hristina, third da ughter of Mr. Christophel Visser, of 
-Fauresmith, and had issue nine children, of which there 
a re but three surviving . 

MR . JAMES STRAATEN VAN ZY L , whose 
portrait we have pleas ure in producing below, is 
a native of Burghersdorp, in the Cape Colony, 

where he was born in the year 1870, and is the eldest 
son of J. P. van Zyl, E sq., late L androst (Magistrat e) of 
\ i\Tinburg, in the Orange R iver Colony, and is a member 
of the Dutch R eform ed Church . 

H aving completed his school training primarily at th e 
Rouxville Public School and subsequently at the Govern
m ent schools at Kroonstad, he sta rted life by joining th e 
National Bank of th e Orange Free Stat e at Kroonstad as 
junior clerk, being subseq uently, some t,vo years later, 
a ppointed teller at th e H arrismith Branch for a period 
of seven months. His next appointm ent was that of 
accountant at the H eilbron Branch, where he remained 
for fourteen months, being then tran sferred to Bloem
fontein as chief t eller at th e Bank's head offi ce. About 
eighteen months later he severed his connection with 
th e National Bank and accepted a position as manager of 
the firm of Messrs. L eviseur & Neebe, in Bloemfontein, 

continuing as such for a period of two and a half yea rs, 
when he again took up the banking business as acco untant 
at the head office in Bloemfontein of th e Bank of Africa, 
Ltd. , and some twelve months later received the 
a:ppointment as manager unattached to that bank. 

H e then joined Mr. Advocate Fischer as manager to 
that gentleman's legal business in Bloemfontein, and for 
the fo llowing t wo years continued to act in that capacity . 

\ i\Thile with Mr. Fischer he received a requisition to 
allow himself to be nominat ed as a candidat e for the 
T own Council , but owing to the fact that Mr. Fischer 
was Solicitor to the Bloemfontein Corporation it co uld 
not be ent erta ined . During the time he was with 
Messrs . L eviseur & N eebe he was also auditor to the 
Bloemfontei n Corporation . 

H e then accep ted from the Government of the Orange 
Free State his present responsible position as Controller 
of the Post Office Savings Bank Department of the 
General P ost Office at Bloemfontein, a position which his 
banking, commercial, and legal experiences have fully 
qualified him to fill for the pas t nine years, with the 
exce ption of a few months during the tim e of the lat e 
Boer \ i\Tar, when he was occupied in the trusted but 
somewhat risky undertaking of bullion running t o the 
various Boer commandoes an d laagers in the Orange 
Free State . 

As a sportsman Mr. Van Zyl 's name is not unknown, 
and during the time of the lat e Government he ably 
represented the Orange Free Stat e in both the cricket 
and football fi elds. H e was a n enthusiastic golfer, and 
has carried off more than one medal in open competition. 
In 1888, playing for H eilbron against Potchefstroom, he 
took eight wickets for thirty runs in the first innings, and 
nine wickets for thirty runs in the second innings. 
Potchefstroom in those days boast ed some of the best 
cricketers in South Africa. In 1887 and 1888 he won 
the prize ba ts for the best batting average, and also had 

MR . J. S . VAN ZY L. 

the best bowling average in 1888 in H eilb ron. I n 1889 
and 1890 he had the best bowling averJge in Bloem
fontein , and was considered t he bes t trundler in the 
Orange Free Stat e. H e was secretary of t he Bloem-
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fontein Cricket Club for two yea rs, before the name was 
changed t o "Ramblers." H e was also captain of the 
vVanderers ' Cricket Club in Bloemfontein fo r three 
seasons. 

As a hunter and rifl e shot he has few equals, and as 
an instance of his prowess with th e rifle, it may be 
mentioned that no less than fifty-eight spring buck have 
fa llen to his bag during the presen t shooting season. 

Mr. Van Zyl is Vice-President of the Post Office 
Football Club, H onorary Treasurer of the Post Office 
Library, a member of the committee of the Orange River 
Colony Poultry and Pigeon Club, and a member of the 
com mittee - honorary treas urer and trustee - of the 
Bloemfontein Club. H e is in great demand as chairman 
at banquets and smoking concerts , where his humorous 
side always comes "top." This gentleman is by appoint
ment a Justice of the P eace for th e Bloemfontein district. 

In the year 1895 he married H annchen, eldest 
daughter of Dr. B. 0. Kellner, the well-known prac
titioner of Bloemfontein, and has issue three boys and 
a girl. 

MR. A. D . VOIGT . 

MR. _ANTHON DIDERICH VOIGT is a Hollander 
by bi~·th, where he was born in the yeq.r 1852, 
and 1s the eldest son of A. P. Voigt, E sq. , of 

that coun try. · . 
At the early age of thirteen years Mr. Voi at set 

sai l for South Afri ca with his pa rents, landing at Port 
E lizabeth . in the year 1865. In that year he proceeded 
to ~l_oemfontein, where he terminated a thorough classical 
tra111111g at the well-known Gtey College in that town . 
His first step in life :"'as to start farrr:iing in the Bloem
fo ntein district, which he · continued for the following 
thr~e years, when he entered ~he law, and subseq uently, 
ha v111 g successfully passed his law examinations, was 
duly admitted as an Advocate, Attorney, Notary, and Con
veyancer a_nd Auctioneer in the year 1879, entered the 
office ~f S1~ J. G. Fras~r, at. Bloe1:1fontein , remainin g 
\\'Ith him till the year 1881, 111 which year he went to 
F auresmith , and set up in practice there on hi s own 
accou nt as an Advocate and Solicitor. In the year 189 1 

he left fo r J ohannesburg, a nd was admitted as a Solicitor 
and Notary . The following year he returned to F aure
smith, and sin ce that dat e has been practising there. 
H e has for many years been a member of the F auresmith 
T own Council , both under the old and new Governments, 
and since the t ermin ation of the lat e war has held the 
position of Deputy Mayor. 

Prior to the lat e war 'Mr. Voigt was for many years a 
prominent member of the School Committee, and still 
takes a keen interest in all ' e.dncational matters. During 
the lat e Government Mr. ··Voigt for a number of years. 
was a Justice of the Peace for the Fauresmith District. 

In the year 1873 he married J ohanna, a daughter of 
the late l\fr. Vv. C. P ~et~'rs, a ·well-known solicitor of 
Smithfield, Orange River ,. Colony/ a nd has iss ue four 
children. 

MR. WALLIS HARRY BRINSLEY WHITE, the 
Chief Inspector of Schools for the Orange
River Colony, hails from the Old Country, and 

was born at W arminster, vViltshire, in the year 1871, 
and is the eldest son of C . H . \ i\Thite, E sq ., of Frome, 
Somersetshire. 

His primary ed ucat ion was conducted at King's. 
school, Brunton, Somerset, where he gained tvvo open 
scholarships before going up t o the "Varsit y," and enter
ing Lin co ln College, O xford, where he remained till the 
year 1894, aft er t aking his M.A. degree wi th H onours 
in classics and hist ory . 

Shortly after coming down from _ th e Varsity he· 
dec id ed to go in for t eaching, and was ]\faster at " High
croft ," near Charterhouse, unti l the year 1896, when he 
came out to South Africa as a Master a t the famous 
St. Andrew's College, Grahamstown. Mr. vVhite brought 
himself prominently before th e publi c by gaining the 
Gold Medal fo r " Ode" at the South African Exhibition. 
Subsequently, until the outbreak of the late war, he was. 
Master at Graaf Rienet Coll ege, and on the commence
ment of hostilities he joined Brabant 's H orse and saw 
a good deal of act ive service at the siege of \ i\T epener, 
Wittebergen, Belfast, and was also present at the sur
render of Prinsloo and other engagements , for which he-

MR. W. H. B . WHITE. 
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~a_ined the Queens medal and four clasps . H e first 
Jom ed the Civil Service in 1901, in the Educational 
D ~partm ent, as Inspector of Schools for the Orange 
River Colony, and was promoted to the post of Chief 
Inspector in February 1904. From August 1905 to 
F ebrua~y 1906 he was appoint ed Acting Director of 
Educat10n ,vith a seat on the Legislative Council. An 
all-round sportsman, Mr. White captai ned his College 
t eam whil e at Oxford at Association, and was a member 
o_f the Rugby Fifteen a nd Cricket Eleven. H e was also, 
smce coming to this country, a member of the Fifteen at 
St. And rew's College, Grahamstown. 

Mr. White married in th e year 1901, Dorothy, only 
daughter of the la te Alfred L a ubinger, of Morigen, 
H anover. 

Mr. \i\lhite is a life member of the well-known Union 
C lub, Oxford. 

MR. H. WELCH. 

A MONG the oldest inhabitan ts of the rising town 
of H arrismith mention may well be made of 
iVI r. H EN RY WELC H, who first arrived there 

in the year 1864, and has seen that town grow from 
but a few houses to its present prosperous state. Mr. 
\ i\le lch was born at Durban in the year 1846, and is the 
third son of the late Mr. J ames \ i\lelch, of Natal. His 
schooling days over, he started li fe in the waggon build-
1ng business, and subsequently took up transport riding 
between Durban, Pretoria, H arri smith, and Bloemfontein. 
Hi s successes enabl ed hi m then to start in the milling trade 
at H arrismith , which occupation he successfully con
tinued for a number of years . Farming next claimed his 
attention, and at date of writing he still carries on stock 
a nd ag ricultural fa rming in the H arrismith District. 

During the Bas uto \ i\lar of 1866 Mr. \ i\lelch served 
wi th the rank of corporal, and tells of many st irring
episodes of that campaign . During the la te Boer vVar 
h e was unfortunate in losing all his horses and cattle, and, 
in consequence of receiving no redre5s in compensation 
fro m the Government, was obliged to sell his farm in 
Nat al. 

In the year 1880 he married Elizabeth, daugh t er of 
Mr. H. Spilsbury, of H arrismith , and has issue two 
children. 

MR. EVAN EUSTACE WATKEYS was born 
in Brecon, South \ Vales, in the year 1843. 
In 1882 he was attracted to South Africa, 

where he arrived the same year, and two years later, 
after a brief residence in Grahamstown, settled in 
Bloemfontein, and opened a business in which he 
achieved considerable success. Life in those days of the 
Orange Free State, when everything was more or less 
unfledged a nd primitive, was vastly different from the 
present day, but as the years have rolled by, and quick 
and potent developments have arisen, when politics and 
legislation became the question of the day, and all men 
clattered for their due, then it was th at public life in 
Bloemfontein meant something of a fight to those who 
seriously attend to such weighty questions. Into this 
arena Mr. vVatkeys stepped, a nd no better candidate 
could be found, for during the twelve years that he has 
been a Town Councillor he has led a strenuous life in all 
that pertains to the improvement of the town, its progress 
and its people. 

It will be of interest to mention here a few of the 
more important works initia ted and executed during his 
long term of municipal life, viz., the \Vaterworks Scheme, 
Electric Light and Sanitary \iV orks, Re-modelling of Streets 
and Roads, and the Construction of the vVaterway in place 
of the old spruit, which was responsible for the great flood 
of 1904, when so many lives were lost and much damage 
to property accrued. 

He was D eputy-Mayor in 1902, Mayor in 1903-4, a nd 
received a nd presented addresses on behalf of the citizens 
to Mr. J oseph Chamberlain on his visit to South Africa. 
He is a Justice of the Peace, Member of the Bloemfontein 
Education Committee, Member of the Cambrian Society, 
a nd has a seat on the Board of the Cottage H os pital and 
the Library Committee. 

MR. E. E . WATKEYS. 
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With Dr. B. 0. Kellner he was deputed to make a 
presentation from the City of Bloemfontein to the Duke 
and Duchess of Cornwa ll a t Cape Town, and subse
quently, m company with th e same gentleman, repre
sented the Orange River Colony at th e Coronation of 
King Edward, the performa nce of which functions, as 
well as the more congenial task of entertaining his fellow 
ci ti zens, Mr. Watkeys tilled with hono ur to him self an<l 
the town. 

MR. L EOFRI C ERPE WATT, the present ba nk 
manager .of the Bank of Afri ca a t H arri smith, 
was born in th e year 1872 at Brighton, in Sussex, 

England, and i;; t be only son of the la te J ames \i\T att , Esq. , 
of L ondon. H e- was edu cated at the Bedfo rd Modern 
School, and Owens School in"London, an d in the year 1888 
ma tricula ted at th e London University . His school days 
now over, Mr. \ i\Tatt entered the service of F. Bolton, Esq., 
of Lloyds, London, with whom he remained fo r a period 
of six years. H e then migrated t o South Africa to fill 
an appointment in the B an k of Africa a t Port Elizabeth; 
subsequently being t ransferred to the bank branches at 
Grahamstown and Ca_pe T own,and finally, in the year i·903 , 
received bis present responsible posi tion as ma nager to the 
H arri smith branch , which post he still continues to till. 

MR. J O HA NNES MATHENS WESSELS was 
born a t George, Cape Colony, in 1842, but when 
still a n infant his parents se ttled on a farm in 

the district cif Winburg, vv here he res ided until 1894, 
when he p urchased the well-known fa rm Ca rmel, in the 
Smithfield District. 

Mr. \,Vessels was one of the scholars when the Grey 
College was first opened under th e ch 3.rge of the R ev . 
Andrew Murray . 

In 1883 he was returned a member of the Volksraad 
for the town of Boshof, a nd subseq uently represented 
Smi thfield until the outbrea k of host ilities . 

One of the best laws ever passed by any L egislatu re 
(the Liquor Ordinance of 1883) was piloted th rough the 
Raad in a g rea t meas ure th ro ugh his inst rumentality, a nd 
he was strongly opposed to interfe ring in T ransvaal 
t roubles. 

As a member of the L egislative Counci l, the H on. lVIr. 
\,Vessels is va luable as, from his experience as a practical 
a nd progressive farm er, he is in a position to give much 
useful information and advice. 

Mr. \,Vessels resides on his splendid farm, Carmel, in 
the Rouxville district, and has recently mad~ great 
improvements, especially in the way of irrigation. 
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